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Does Your Watch 
Keep Correct Time

No m»w wky a ay w*t.h or Ho 
should not do lu A watch Is a moat 
drllvate piece' of machinery. Or
dinary attention and care will n 
t«tally lengthen the life of any 
watch. If your watch loeee or 
gaina time it .must be correctty 
regulated. If your watch needs 
cleaning or repairing It should be 
done "by a «killed workman. Rxpert-

-WK osLaRMnpu». =BSS$eJ
competent. We warrant competent 
treatment for the m*«*t Voatly or the 
moat humide timepiece entrusted to

Challoner & Mitchell

:xxxxxxxx*x

I Butter |
*5" New California Grass Butter Fresh Every Steamer X
X x

1 40c. - §
larse Brick. X

X DIXI It. ROSS & QO., CASH GROCERS x
x x&fcx XXX X X xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
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NO. IS*.
■ ■'HR*

T0-L3T, “ssr THE STORE
'On Fort and Douglas Streets, lately known as the 

Royal Saloon. Apply

The B.C. Land and Investment Agency,
40 GOVERNMENT STREET

►o-x

Kitchener’s 
j Dispatch
; Issued This Morning Makes No 

Mention of the Peace 
Negotiatioca

V., V. & E. RAILWAY
WITH FERRY CONN BOTH kN TO VIC
TORIA. wtu Mirdy be built, and ss a 
result property will advance. We have 
Several special bargains for sale In real- 
deuces and lota. Call, and ecu us before,

If you are thinking <»f putting some In
surance on ytMir life, house <w furniture, " 
we letiwwot the ties! companies.

We have Slotvt> to loan at lolf Eât«
ale. very cheep. 1 Gold Separator, 

M.Hire'a patent.
• To let, 1 suite of offices. 1st fV«nr. an«t“t“ 
ator* x«e gnuuad flwei. de .AUtAwree**
Block.

P. C. MACGREGOR A CO..
Office. No. 2, View 8t., Opposite Drlard.

Wanttd Purchasers for 
Several Bargains

We Hare f.< sale In RRRlDENI’FtS and 
HITI.IHXG 1X>T8, which we offer on EASY 
TERMS.

H!W«iW TQ I»AN on mortgage at lowest 
rate* of Inttrttwt. .

A share of y «air FI r*L Insurance Is sollclt- 
M for the old reliable Vho.-t.tx of Hartford, 
tor w hlrh we are the general agents. _ 

<>all -and, see us before purchasing else
where We can save you money.

F. O. RICHARDS,
Manager. Viet. Real Est. A Ins. On. Ltd. 

Garner Office of the MacGregor Block, 
Opposite Drlard Hotel.
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'He Says Dewet Hu Beached 

Senekal on His Northward 
/ Journey.

french Has Made further Cap
tures of Boer?, Bittes 

and Cattle.

(Associated Press »
l^>nd<>h. Man h 13.—-A•-***-— - — —--------

cHvwmvtincoa occurred. whit* left him 
bo alternative but to resign, which >- 
had done. If hé had not possessed the 
cabinet s «•'•nfKb nc.. that had been an 
opportunity which might legitimately 
bare been nsed to appoint another cuiu- 
macilcr iiKhief. -

Lent Widsvley then prwwlol to re 
fiite the sprqfic charges made by I#rnl 
l.in-d-iwne. "He-Valif he had, made 
every effort to improve the auxiliary 
forera. In February. lX*i, he recom- 
racuded that additional tmop* he went 
to Houtk Africa, and rv^miraemli «1 
strengthening tin- Natal garrison' and tle- 
Tensive occupation, not of the town of 
ladyaoilh. but of the Higgarsbcrg 
range, which was twenty five mil.** in 
advance of Ladysmith, and had never 
cou'i'lered Iiidysmi'h and ita aurrfund
ing hills to be tenable

Ie>nl Wolseley admitted that m com
mon ^ith other authorities he had un- 
derestin a ted- the fighting |M»wer of the

Ixtrd Wf»l*eley’s moti >n that all the 
papers be laid <»n the talJe wa* ri*jeet» d 
bv a vote of *C to Xt.

CARNEGIE’S MVNIFÎCENCE.

Outlook is
Serious

British Troops Guarding Line at 
Tien Tsin Have Been

Beinforced.

Trouble Is Imminent Unless Rus
sian Soldiers on Duty Are 

Withdrawn.

Count von Buelow Says Negotia
tions Are Making Steady 

_>, Progress.

. ,b,, m -mi-, IT Vi,,-bur, Z Tr
• stu.Ii.mwly suent u;on the subject of . «..u«tw*i<

3P i.v n -gvtiatr- as th'-it It leads' 
baa

«Associated Press.)
rîttsbufg. I^i. hlflgSr 15—The Dl

(Aaeorlated Prma.)
Tien Tsin, March 15.—The British aud

railway property in the Uu<* a*»'G 
oncvvudoB and the guards of tac tw » 

button* are In civwv - proximity to cub
other. —....... ....... ............. ........... .......

The British have l*evn strongly n‘lü-

•Sfti'ri.'V***»'»*''*

pwuh. aaya that Intimate friends of An- furevd, and trouble i* tuumuiut vuU*+ 
drew Carnegie say that IV1* the 1nten-

CHOICE OLD

&AELI6 WHISK!
(9 YEARS OLD)

In CASK and BOTTLE.

Our New Summer Stock of

KIETH’S
M 

IMes 

Men

FINE
AMERICAN SHOES

FOR MEN HAVE ARRIVED.

Smart dreamer* looking for SWELL.
F«H.TWEAK sfemkl wme hm. and awwt 
of them do.

The Paterson Shoe Co., Ld.,
-V» JOHNSON STREET.

LEE & FRASER,
REAL ESTAT* AND INSUR

ANCE AGENTS.

Spring Bargains
2 APR BE rvr tymtrfr* afreet. nearly *H 

cleared, gmwl welt and pump" 6 nw»n>*d 
15x »|_»rr houm*. Just . ««up'eted; splendid j 
Chteki-Ii, hum»;—owner—wtit <*41 belour' ' 

'■coat. 91.Hat

The Stirling Banding Coy.,
STIRLING,

SCOTLAND, N.a

ASK FÜ3 "GAELIC”
at >our Wine Merchants.

I th
* The rrnirln*it^i rhaV tkiOung T»as y^*t 
_ n. cymiUrnli.vi a sufficiently <$r-

fiiute «•habarter to justify femdteff ••ffirial 

aupp frt to the* view that the war is over.
Ts -r do Gvt^ Fre .<-h‘- mwvvmentx in.li 
« ati* a .eie-at on irf h. utilities, although 
(«m^ibly. a* ho ditto ia given, hi* caje 
* drew Were made preri-fuaiy to the grant 
ing of th- ttMuVi. .

IaahI kiteheiMT» dispatch, which is 
dated at I*r»t.*ria yt**lerdav evening, re- i
l*'rX* *“ t lend as much fame to Pittd.urj: on the *7“'* **r»«*n carai.y raws

‘Tk'Wtl La» r- ».-he.l iVuekal ôn hi* ,k „>t ,,i -, -, . , . , ., hvn dispatched to disperse the maraud-
^ . the.<eti«-al side of Iron and steel making J enK

nort wanl pmgm*. hi- fa mm* w..rk* have done in actual f Xmk Barlow’s S*i?. ménL
I i c-n. h. in addition t • hi* previous j practice* 

f‘U«'i«fcO*. rt i orta -*•» killed

the Russians retire.
Deserters Causing Trouble.

. Pekin. March 15—Eight Australians 
have volnnterred for railway m-rvU-e for 
a term of aix m«»uths. ___

.n,d.^r,.,,, ,hw,k.no,
talked with Mr. t aroegie- that he in- , vvmmmmg depredations between Pekin 
tends to make his school the fim«t of sud Tien Tain. A small mjuad of Ger- 
?ts kind in th* world, and that it will mau* encountered the band. anJ we-e 
k-nd „ mark f.mr to Pi!t.l»urtr on ,hr '°. ™ir*- raraltyb...

lion of the steel master to give at least 
*i».Oi>),(mo for the «tvetion of build 
ingv and for the emfcavment of the pro 
posed technical" s< hool of Pittsburg.

Hudson’s Bay 
Co., Agents.

©-ooooooooooooooooooooooooo

wtvtmdvd. MG taken prisoner* and *ur- « 
rendered, with. 2 si r 11» *. .L7*** round* 
of ammunition. 2.EM» horse*. 2.500 eut- i 

tie and 4«ei wag ms and carts, besides • 
mule* and trek oxen.

“Xlethu» n ha* arrived at Wamatoc 
f:om Kitrk-d rp; bringing in pri*<m rs 
ami rattle. i

| Berlin. March 15.—The debate in the 
.1 supplementary estimate* for China in 
j the Reichstag to-day furnished ihv vp- 
j pwrtunity fur the statement from I he 

chancellor. lie ««aid that the uegoriu- 
Ueos vn the <*hine*e qu«‘stioea were mak
ing si«»w but steady progress. A reas.m- 

bie i»ea«*e programme had bet«n drawn 
up. The ho|»e was entertained that the 

------------- | fwjiDg 0f et^idarity among the rivi»u.«d
8 r Richprd Ca 1 wright Replies to naLi,>U8 snibce to overo.me me

iifference* of ««pinion which lately ba l 
HIC opeecO or L. B. : Iterome apparent iu regani to he mat-

Oiler. - “2 i- v
Kefemng to the punishments !nrti t -d

Debate on 
The Budget £

' The weal hr is wet. delaying move- j
nBi« of the r.dmr.xu-'' ______L~-1

May Be lt»'inf*wr»-»-«!
r • ‘ e u‘ !t : Ml.: t ; C : • Mtn atr.*^iiûwK dbv- chancellor dectare.i thar

I S nwr «'..1.1.!.. HIV. all good land. 
15 acre* cleared aud fewed. 4 r «»uied 
boose, barns, arable, etc., etc., $1,'J»«;

_ mill trade for city pnperty.
5 A Comprehensive Stock: 7*' “ °ri“' RiwC*J*’J

J AMER RAY, 5 nwmteil odtage. In' firwt- 
rlaa* regmir. hot and <*4d water» bath, 
etc., etc., large lot. $1,5«XI.

JAMES BAY*, nice cottage and 1V4 lot*, for 
91.RIO; cheap.

Rn. Ufe i

• mé II Ir*

Of ataadard and deatrahle article*, all 
marked at- «pdek selling prices.

HASJIE’S FAIR.
77 OOYEK.NMKNT STREET.

Beware of Packet Seeds,
; Aiteae. Vlctsie, I

SPRING
The Trade are invited to call and inspect our 
many and varied line, of Spring Goods, which we 
offer at prices that cannot be beaten.

Piercy & Co.,
WHOLESALE DRYGOODS-Victohi*. B. C.„

WALL PAPER SALE
PER CENT. DIS-

low prlccw for we
of which have

Balance of last year's papers are artllag at TWENTY-FIY■ PER CENT. DIS
COUNT. OB FIFTY TRADING STAMPS on the Dollar.

This la an opportunity to buy good papers at exceptloeelly tow 
MUST clear out all old stock to make shelf room for new 
aa 1mm«me stock, all at low prices.

W. MELLOR. re AND VS PORT ATRBET. 
ABOVE OOtQLAS STREET»

MLLES & REM, LI)
Poultry Netting, Garden Too s, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers,

~ Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES&BENOUF.LD.
U Yates Street, Victoria.

1

ac JOHNSTON
Fire lusiinuice

IMHSS NO COMMISSION BUSINKbS
Bey Your

! Agents for TUB SCOTTISH UNION A |
NATIONAL 1NSI RANCE 
ATLAS ASSURA NO* CO.

CO.. THE Out of bulk.
graphs.

SEEDS
Do not pay for .gaudy lit ho-

Houses and lots For Sale
Ia all parts of the city, and farms and 
farming lauds for sale In the country.

A. W. MORE » CO , LD.,

TB GW*riH»«rt St . Ncxt Bank nf Montreal.

Johnston's Seed Store#
CITY MARKET.

TO^LBT-

Arply t* Jnbe Kamelev A On

Large sad well right* 
bultdlag. 111 Governs 
for offices and saw

ay* that though h»* haw only a mumV 
fr4 lowing I*rwct in ora ring a dietrw-t 
whore he »* kkelf to metre «madrrablt 
rvinforvetn. nt* and |>nileUy .ot» inl* to 
f.b k wp r^viug baud* uf Krphblic inii 
who .are rver |«re*eot in the Dorn berg 
ami K.«»rannaberg di*trictw

1«* n. Fieu» h. file di>i«at«-h a»UK has 
been d tahetl by a *w«dicu »!rift in the 
l’b trii t dis»tri«i. but la' n »w. able, to 
more again.

A dispatch fo.m Capetown reji«rb 
* that* S« hvejier'» ami Milan"* o»muuin«b»* 
hare turn.d southwanl and are now 

mil a of Willow un«re and 
that the Biiti-h grc Pdinwm; Them. 

Biter* Cut Wire*.
(7a g*»!ow u. March 15 —The Biter* hav

ing cut the wire*. teJegraphh r mmutii 
«•ation b* tween the Kastern peNtrino* 
m4 Naiftl is iatwnpmL

W obvie j’a Reply.
London. March 15.—The Ho i>- «*f

Lords was uuu*ually crowded to dav in

4*1 -GfeitBC.aO » 6 madei 
Beit Comnn-er.

uo Il.v nan*l.rin. ». ■ ranilt of m 
h 1 ri* iti«i*,-4W ehancrllor dectarcd 
the power* had led been actuated

Army

j tlursl for blood, but by a dewire to task-»
J au example of the guilty, a ml prevent 

similar mi*d«*-d* in the futur*. II* 
'ngg»'*t*.I that Lh«* mkaiiia oL IMm-a -

Service Corps Is to Be <*huu to Berlin agrei-abic t> the

Established in 
Dominion

the

to the rimes.)
March 15.—On, the motion ofOttama, ^

?*ir WtffrrE i.-rrtrw. fa tho gwged-
balaece of the *e**H«n HI,I IV takes for ’ 
government baamws.

Bill*. Lntrodnrvtl.
T. Ù. H*vi< of Sawkanhewaa. iatn*- 

ilu- eil bill* rv*i«evting lhe K««ttle Hiver 
Y alley and V itwonver-New Wewtmiiwtew 
A Northern Yukon itailwoy».

Mr. iMigla* jutraduiyl a bill p**ifvi- 
»»g the 1 lnd>«>n Bay A l‘a«*tfic railway.

Budg.«t Debate.
Sir Riibanl Cartwright nwumed the 

budget debate to-day. lie said that it 
wr** ihtere*ti»g at the new itarliameeit 

| to study the p«»iicr of Lue.opiMwition. Hr - 
j V (Lier, in his speech last night, said 
j that the |HtHey via to grant an more 
bonuses to railway wn!*'*< *ai«l Sir 

Î Knbard. the Canadian TacTfic or

FJm|ten»r. fat u coeld _ not occur ^till 
Chios had yielded to the d-mauds of the 
l*»wem «tr had given satixfartory asaur- 
"nrr* that theirmndlrtoti* w.»uM be car
ried «nit.. China had unconditionally 

milted her «»t4ig»tê«n. had grant el 
<x»mpen»ation ami experts had been »n- 

fa- wrifab »•( paying 
mdemnitiew. Tbi y Were oppo*eit lo the 
control of the whole Chinese state ry*- 
tem. and rt-ganleil the maritime dui'tes. 
an UH«eva*e in whe b wa* RtiwwiM*. a* .he 
Iwst means of covering the outlay.

The .chanwiltg *akl the Anglo-4i*ruian 
ngrv. meat w** to preserve tin let ifritj 
«f China, and protect the tlerman u.,.V 
thrw. T'h»- agrw uo ut did Bot r^f-r U
Manchuria, and did nut contain secret
< la uses. -j,

M. M,

UNEQUALLED FOR BREAKFAST

Ike Irackman-Aer Milling Co., Ld.

t J. & J. Taylor’s
FIRE C A rrc
proof oArCo

And Venlt Done*.

I. BARSUY t CO.. Aieets.
Ciwnumrt It. Cm tM Ammueltlw

VICTORIA JUNK AGENCY
tlfgfaat prb'ea paid for old coppel, brass, 

alne, lead. Iron, rubber, rope, canvas, sache, 
etc. Blaekamlthe and rtumbera’ amps a 

Parties walled upon at a^op of

■.Aarsamai A|sa«, 
ITOEE ST^ i VICTORIA. B.C.

' tfTFKBFATFTtrTflrUXNnTFaY. ==”
Justice» of the Peace B.lab.tre.1 Him 

Cntil Hk B»*gg»il FNtrgiVene**.

(Aseorlated Prvm.)
Xgw York, March 13.—A special to 

the World from Wilkt«barre. Pa.; say*:
"Justice of the Peace IL C. Motiaka. 

of Duryvu. deàceuded fn»m hi* bench 
yesterday, atripiteil ttff hi* c*»at a ml 
thoroughly thrashed a wife beater. The 
man bled profusely and was badly 
bruised and cut bef»we be gave in and 
b<*ggcd ieegNeepek
--’The mao uhiwwl was John IVunil- • 

tini. ihargml with limiting hi* wife, and 
threatening to kill her.

“In the course of the hearing the pH 
*-'0t*r rejdied to a cvmm«*nt fr<»ui the 
l*»n«*h with an epitfat. ami the thrashing 
followed. The justice after wanl* m*m- 
Umcod Pe«utni;iui lo jail on the vhargo 
of wife IteaLng ami threat» to kill.**

. , . , other vors-vratkin am rov»U of iL TKTn^j
anu,il»t.un of Ur Sfftf of l*rl X«ol- Mr Orlr» «nlol no morr ■o-rt|l to t«

the criticism of the former war secre
tary, I<ord lanadownr, u»w art r*-lary 
for foreign affair*.

Lord Wuhwriey, in hi* op mine r-mark*, 
said he regretted bt'ing cttmpelled i»t j»*- j

money l*».*|teul or « auals and nicau* of 
tran*|M»rtation Until it wa* decided whe
ther Montreal or Qnehec was to be made 
the national port.
. A* to the imfosse of ib-bt by the

a Personal matter, but le- offll.Wt present gttvrrnmeut. there wa* for it a 
pas* unchallenged the severe comment* , sultsidv given to the (>ew** Newt P.i*a 
of l»rd Laiwdowne ou the manner m , railway which enabled r«*l«T» (*ana»Ia 
which he had perforat'd the dtiti.w ef . Utter rommuni«wth«n with British Vo- 
« ont mander-in-< hie f. j lurnlda: thrr»» wa* the South .Africa

le-rd Lansdowue * |*a^..milirte* evi conÜngêet which had done «« much 
detitly have Iwi-u premeditated. Hi* in- * <wPt t#> Canada, and also the discount 
dut ment > were grave ami almost se»m for pLiring a loan on the British mar-
ed av tf the personal wtfaeh- had- faeu-ihe4,----- r_______________________ ___________
made in »»rder to iHvert attenfton from ( Str Richard took np preferential tariff.
tti. ....... .. .. . arid Ur..* ii|«>n nD.l aüowwl it. ad.aehi*r* In C»l,4s.
'hr trnmfmêmlffàttt Ma» for mk- wortd ,dmit th„ it W3< , fl,H, t,i,h 
tak«** ma.le by the government.Vatu .1., r-niu Wa» !.. jw ; ^,T.l ni!L" .^J Ü -7..
bad reason t-> suppone that be dul not
po»*e** the Dill tou&lAit» of - Lucd. Lana- 
do» ne and the cabinet. Karl} In 160ft

H0UDE

STRAIGHT
CIGARETTES

nr 1

QUEBECHOUDE

tfa tariff. Preference wa* not inendy 
sentimental, it wa* a fanefit t«« Canada. 
Tfco ‘wppâsifiuh" «rimplained of a Targe 
*u«ld«i* athl therefore he would invite 
them to way w hat article* they w anted 
to reilnce. He wai«l that Britain was 
Cnnada"* fa*t «Nvnsnroer. Cor.ada'* trade 
with Britain was 92 i«r hea«l. while that 
with the Veit id State* w,** rely X» 
cent* per head.

Dr. lintbfon!** Ap|e»intment.
Dr. lîntherford. ex M. P. M.udonald. 

M»nit*4a, has lieeii »»ffetvd and accept
ed ;» p«i*iti<>n from th»* nunister of agri- 
■ ’’t'tre in Kngjand. He ».>• - t.» t»***! the 
• 'Hi*' i*ijK>rfol from Canada instead «f 
l>e r being test»*! in «inarantine »«u this 
side.

Army Service (Norp*.

lÀent.-Col. Klggaf. of P-e'lerille. who 
went witk one <»f ihv «uuitlngents ami 

jV'ho wa» **n the lm|»erial *taff at Cape- 
tojrn. ri lit be npl*iint«*d to the head of
lip fSBtr ‘TTW W .HsoB^wA-ja «*»•
«da with a satsry of F2.00H

i>l"KL ABA.V|H)XED.

Deri»ul*«Li m»4 Andre Buffet »x- 
petbsl Fnmi Switzerland.

(Associated Prvws i
r. Nwita. rUtod, M..r. h IA— 
which had been arrangel io 

J**>- lu dlT la-tw« u M. V.ul IN^ 
liM,- and 11. Audi.- Hull, t. grow in* 

nlftW »f the -vr - A— ---------** ». .'W-u Séî- — * *4< *1—«î 141* - -
or tho Koyaliitl* at the t.uar of the <oup 
d»tat pinna»-,! by M. lH»ri»ui*«le and M. 
Marcel Ha fart in IttUi. be* be»-n abau- 
d«Nie*l in *x»n>e«iucn«v uf the author t en 
hav.nc n #u< U a d.*crve « xp,i;iug tw h 
the wutild-W combatants fr«»ui Switaer- 
laud.

Au«»th4»r Fight.
Pari*. Maix-h 15-The Kclaire say* 

Ihc »t-4oods of Count Boni de Castrliaue. 
in hÂ* du» I with M «b* K d .> «, editor *tf 
th** F'igaio. W7tl lie Count th* Dion and 
M. l»a»tnu Jollivct.

Duel T**-m»Trif\v.
i\tn*, March I't.- Tkr — sn»nd«....nf--

Couut B ut «h» Caweiiane and M. d«* 
lUsiay* met tku-» aru-nxs.n ami d« c.«h* l 
that the tiuei should take p a*-- io-iuw- 
row m ruing. Two th i* will ,ex-^ j 
tlwuged at 25 paces. M. Perivier. one 
of M. de Kodaya's *c«und>. who i* »-o- 
maaif-r of the b'rggfe*. in an int^rrkwr 
to da> dt'clart'd that the duel would be 
absolutely private. He sani: “1 will not 
V.Arrat - the pr< seuce of a strang* r. If 
otherwise 1 W*U retire from the tk:d. 
lu my <-piuh>u it is improper t«« |wtm t 
In rs* u** attractet! by uaheahhv curiosity 
to he present at a dud in wLuck two n* n 
are staking their Hree.*’

PANIC. AMONG GVK8TS.

«Aimoctated Ptcml)
Wti-huigt n, March IT*.—Kk*clrie light 

wires wart d a fire #t f«tur a.m. (<>-»l«y 
iu the Men bantHotel h«-r>\ whit* 
s|r«*a I rap.dly. tau* ng a nahic auioug 
the guests. Several «»( them jumped 
from the window*. One wa* kilk*d and 
f.»ur severely mjuretl. Th* firemen eatuly 
exiingunihtsl the dam***.. The «lu ma go 
to th.- l>uiUling was small •»

RIOTS AT MOSCOW.

GIVING I P WORK
lAsknriated Pn*** 1

New Y.wk. March 15 The Herakl 
way* that a li'tier Jnat rcodv-tl In N» vr 
Y«wk frttm Kdwin Arnold show* that be 
ha* Ite^n <4«ltgrtl to relinquish nun h cf 
hi* active Ktersry work owing to b’iml-

. . tA^tivd^Vnws^
Nt

conies from Mo coxv that the city- is » x- 
cite«l «tver the ri*H which la-gan there tm
-àlarvhv^kth: ^
revend days. Mid it is trustwm thily r«- 
ptirted that one stutU-nt wa* kill**! and 
in i.ny,, **ever»jy hurt iu the conflict with 
tin* polite, who arrested several hundred 
persons beaidc* m>tieg th*» Meutity uf 
many other*. Some say 500 names were 
taken.
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Campbell’s 
Prescription 

Store
We keep the

presort ptlons 
executed.

promptly and carefully

Imperial
Commons

ltKt.IKF TOR SITFERKUS.

The Sitting 
Prolonged

CroM- Examination at Royal Com
mission Yesterday Protract

ed the Proceedings.

Witness Proved Eqn il to Occa 
sion When Repartee Was 

the Order.

Fund and Clothing Brin* Sent to Dva- 
•titute Peuple of Ooverport.

Clov-wport, Hy., March' 14.—The Brj 
which almost conpletebr destroyed thw 
'town wa* catiwed bjr the bursting of a 

_ I |.«titrai gas pipe in the kitchen of a pri-
_ «a T—_ tale henné shortly after midnight. A
Government 5 Proposals For ID p|g|f ^rted iraa M-nriif. ,h* hlt>ning 

Creasing Àrm? Criticised by ! embers were carried to the immense
A . f . tubaevt* warehouse Owned by the Amerv
Opposition Leaders. csn Tobacco Co. Th«-*«» buildings wcr-

- mhiu wrapped in flame# and effort» tv
save them were abandoned in order to 
tight the fires which were springing up 
vu all side*. The' tobacco company's 

! , lain , >iminting of two stcmiwrU1* and 
une million pound* of tobacco waaad*>h 
ikVt>oj d and the fire continued to 

Iamdon March 14.^-Thv leader* of the spread. The local, fire department wa*
•pporitton sctrrtdngfy critivm-d th Whrtfar .adequate, -and ^««rdu- aml

W*WHwmA# Alondaraan>j|yto .if*an...d0>*mm**Mm*s*< 
and reform of the army-in the Houac of ’ ““

The Manchurian Question Great 
Britain and the Hay-Pauuce- 

fote Tieaty

Oniimon* to-day.
Srr Henry C’ampbtdVBaimmmin said: 

•*The name and fame of Lord Robert* 
are a little too JÉQE& invoked in this 
«pi cation.” He declared that no ju*Ci- 
6.Htii»n had Uen offenxl by (Tie govern
ment for increasing the aggressive mili
tary power of Great Britain.

Sir William Vernon Haromrt. who ré- 
> viewed the rapid increase in the army 
animates during retint year*, said that

ance.
. A* Ixutlsrine i* T5 mile* distant no 
Inlp arrived until 4.30 o'clock, and by 
that time the tire hail about exhausted 
ns mat «vial. Every business house waa 
gone, together with all provisions and 
clothing. Over half «if the reridmees, 
jtoo, had been destroyed. l.CM*> peotde 
were wandering «mk ^aly . through the 
streets and staring at the ruins. livre 
ami- there on the outskirts of the town 
fin s were seen in small frame cottage*, 
hut tht-v gradually died away, and by

nothing could be more h«dl«>w than the noon flame» had tieen almost entirely 
idea that great armament* were a'surety checked.
for peace. adding that I was an easy 
matter to make a war inevitable. Eng
land's position i* in the see. and it is 
<he fleet that must be made sufficient, at 
whatever list.

lionl t nuds-rrie. uetler secretary of

Relief trains were made up at Loot*- 
vifle anil Henderson and brought 5,QIW 
loaves of broad, a large supply «if cloth 
iug. etc. The coaches will lie plactil at 
the «li*i«o»al of the li>nfi«iess until they 
ran find temporary -- homo*. Adjutant;

the foreign office, r piyuig to questnuw (;rn,,r.,j Murray this aftern«s>ti shipped.
«suHvm.iig Great B .Uiù s uegutiatious 
with the I'nited Stall** relative to Rus
sia and Manchuria, said the government 
was in i on-t.int communieation w ith the 
l> iw«-r* C' i.iv.issi on every plias, of th- 
Collide .qtr>tien. but that it fv.mid be 
«•outrary to th- publ.c interest to enter 
into parti«*ulara at the present moment.

•

Ml tents from Frankfort.

BH'RO.VlSli ERIK CAN At.

Alklit. N. Y., March 14 flsv.OM 
has . de'tvi ined to recommend to the 
legislature thA continuation of the nine 
foot improvement V» Erie canal begun

TstnldTsh “"WTrêTrôm ’Ttdegrapbj
tlrtB fbr Reporting Vessels.

C’ranborn*- said no step* had ben taken under Cleo. W. Aldridge. He had in 
by Hi< Majesty's govern ment to revis»* to semi a message to the b*gisl.v
the llay-PauDcefotc treaty, toit the gor- (U|V to-day, but the machinery in the 
crament w-nild be rv. d,. tv <_ executive chamtor did not work properly

Sta't.'rè ' «».! tbe mwg/1» drUjped. The dwi.
After midnight and dorAta th*- da-~ iun of Guv. Ikl.-iL if carried ont by .The 

fcat*‘ **n «npply, a ncrae occurred in the \ legislature, will r«*sult in the atuudon- 
Onnnnni1 ... i ment of the barge canal. idea, ami will

Lord Hugh-Cecil called f«ir a division, j niake it «clean the,, survey for which the 
and Mr. Timothy H\al>. pi t ptSn.Olin
«lent excitement. . asked tpe Npeaker , __ __ . .
Whether the BoMe Lord. the Premier * , MAftfViM S VISIT.
•ML '««W «» I _
•InnsR-d some remarks to lyirrt i wii. W(11 T* 
whi« h were drow netl in an uproar of ; 
sis ait» and erie* o( “Sen* t*x the po- i
lire:5* The Speaker sternly called Mr \>w York. Man-h 14.-0. Marer.nl the 
Healy to «arder. asking him t«> stop m_ 4 4rmneetnitnr wln4,.w .^i^raphy,
fierrepting. Mr Healy retorted. I -------- - -------- --------------------------
«rou i «>si can do what yuu likt.v but 
ke-1. thv Vn-mier1, «un In urdrr . Ton 
Wi-n't turn him uu!.“ Hh-u t U ni m K h* 
l.u-,1 Hugh ce.il. Mr HmIj «. Inimrd.
-*VTr ' «rismeu* enmmw- fr-nr ;•+«

AH the time the N«tvn.li-t« were 
eh.er nz, Uughln* and -h .uting
w that the Bnti«h tn.ernnient ha«

■d'mitted that it i« hnildln* rohmanne 
beat,, the Vmher, r,«ut.any haa giren
vat their cwreeted dimen»Mm, »,«i utli.r

Crtkilare. Th.y will be. « «ret « 
lune, have 11 fret » inehe, b.'»m 

and have a -ulimenrud di«|daivment n. 
lLtt ton,. The main engine “f the

S«hne type. wiH he Ml hoor-WWflv 
k. beet* will .•arryenonah lueMn 
enable them te «earn ■Wd k.uoLt. Tj1' 
maximum surface H»ed will be » knot,.

•Hh- main motor will be dectnc. giving 
» HbflkVfsl speed* of T knids. Mean* 
will be provided for expeHmg 
nn<l«r a variety ..f <^d.tions. The 
armament of ll««- rwaela will rwn-l-t 
of a Mmtle Vwpedo expnldon tube locat
ed in the buw of the Temel Tiny will 
be able to earry five ter veil ore each 11 
feet S inches long.

Yesterday aftenuxiu*» witting of the 
Royal commission was immeasurably 
more Interesting that it» predecessor The 
entire time was taken up in the examiua- 
tion of one wkneee, W. 1*. \%'in*by, tax 
collector, ^wkoae evidence on the main 
was not very favorable to the Chinese 
generally. The coimrel were allowed ,
greater freedom yeaterday than on the , yp ^ m< mnaider the workmanship 
find day. and tht, wn. rrebnHy w«^- th, rllin,.„,, lai,„r «ftifl to that of th 
.iblc fur the prolongation of the *re«ou whjle to what

associated with them, he would imegine
that he waa deteriorating a generation 
or so.

To Mr. Clute lie stated that if the 
-Chinese were desirous of assimilating the 
ways of this country, they would «1- 
deavor to bring up their children as Brit
ish children. A prominent Çbjjienian 
had told him that It was a matter ..f im 
pussibility to a«i«>|#t European costume. 
He referred witness to a comparison be- 
tween white and t*htname»*e costumes, 
in whu h souiu fvAtnrcs uow cousidemi
faehiooahlc by th<- foinnr w«h^ strongly

'
full «Iress and deculletki. eostOW—■

To Mr. Ftdey. witinega1 repeated*e bis 
statement that it was absolutely impos
sible for w hite men to compete wtfth tne 
C’hineee. It was possible for the latter 
to soperwede the" former, if they. came 
in larg«* numbers.. He had Wen told 
that a Chinaman could live on five rents 
l«r day. If th» ‘Chinese were not here 
be Ldieved this city would tie twice its 
present size. He gave an instance show
ing how the proximity to Chinatown 
caused a depreciation in the value of

until the shadow* of evening had fal
len. and tbe- stenographer and scribe* 
could no longer distinctly discern théir 
note*.

The witness certainly, provided kts-u 
entertainment and ip instance* whe.e
repanre w«a «.•«hhhM btiwreu l‘i” h,,, thrtr , l.«be* mn.tr by whit, t.lhu-, 
mU th- tmrmvgatur*. that hr ruuH k.T. hU
law, b, o.ually caw out with Hy i g r|u(h,e U|-|jv b lhe t«il..r for
culur*. Hr twvMhlr*, uf fhu prirw hnpereH by the
lufunn.tn.11 wlurhwtU hu ampllbnl by h( Thv nrw.-m-.'• of the l bin

rises people here ftstrbnîsed tailors, 
.Mr. Wlueby replied that it would l«e 
canner to answer a question a* to who 
did not. He pointed <»ut, however, that 
many poor patronised th** Chin-
«we because they WBW wt afford trr

CEYLON AND INDIA TEA,
GREEN OR BLACK,

IS MACHINE ROLLED.
“ Thanks for the tip ‘DRINK CEYLON’S GREEN.’
I found it wholesome, sweet and clean.
Now that I’m sound in limb and brain 
nt never dr.nk Japan again.”

AI*I* GOOD GROCERS KEEP IT.

.BUSINESS
DIRECTORY < :

Ut II I.KH a «KSKRAL .UVTEACTOn

A free sample et delicious SAIADA Tea seat on receipt et 
peslal mr.ntloulnj which yea drluk Black, mixed, or fireea Tea. 
Address “ SAIADA,” Terente er Montreal. ■  ..

THOMAS OATTB&ALV16 11road street. 
Alterattoae, edit* Biting», wharvee re
paired, hc. TViephone, II 371.

BRICE EaATLNO.
J i’taeU
-dally; iUugwe 
mewt-sM**

(Vueut and Tile W«wk,
rtog aad Mag aim a sur- 
M Oi—m mi. k. n«uto.

ORgMMAKIXG.

I»RBS81iAKIWr Mm. Ruaa^l ha* rewimed 
buMaeaa at corner Far» sad Vancouver 
•trerte. Order» preotplly wtecuted at 
leedermf price*. Bveoieg wurti a epecialty.

KNCISKEItS. FOITDBKS, ETC.

««dltH-tton of taxes, and the nugiU r >f 
Chinewe and Japanese engaged in busi- 

-occupation» similar id white AWii 
b« re. as well aa the number of meu «iu- 
pluyed by them.

I ‘onsidersbie merriment was evoked 
by tlie r«-tert of the witness to a q««e 
lion from ronnsel representing the Chin
ese a», to what class of people patron- 
izvd i'himwe tailoring eeUblishuwnts. 
Mr. Wleaby replied with readiness and 
a signifi«*ant inflect win of hi»' voice:
“Yon k tdbern, a* well as l
do.”

Iats>r down. He «tid not favt»r enfranch
ising the (1iine*e. hut favtmtLrestrk- 
tinn rrf T?hinewe- ito migrât ion.

In reply to Mr. Clute witness had 
heard that the rate «»f wag.- paid in 
China fat drflfinary IaI»or wan âfl «vjnts 
1 « r w«s‘k—four long tnis.

Exaniiuiii hy Mr. T\ ilson, w4tn«*** 
efiuld suggest no mean* by which the law 
on the

Tax Collation Qu«»*tiou. 
could la* improvetl. a ml the only way in 

' which he could collect from Chinaman

th«* same difllculty in «idhi-ting tax 
from thé Jspeneee as from the Chine#»—* 
“they wets noi t'Mi ready to pey.w

In tt-iply to Mr. Caasidy. witu«**s found 
difficulty in collection from looee lid 
transient JipfPWf, as well a* that elasa 
of all pt*opl«*. There waa no «liîfieùlTy 
in coUctting from thoee Japanese who 
were settled, lie believed the Ja4itiueae 
in tho n>untry were

Adopting the Manner 
•Of estin^v of it* peofilo.,»» well as other 
eostintiikL There were ho. Japanese « loth 
ing *torm in the city to bis knowledge.* 
The witnvs* wr* then questioned a* to 
tho Jgpeneee diet, and said that they 
*Ae somewhat t»f thv same fowl *» Chi- 

Thv witneas vntuiitvervd to give

I.' K HA UK Alt 1.13 (’wnorw
TISM.

RHKVMA-

MAB1NB I BOS WOMKSreAadrew Oray. 
Hagineer», r.H.n.ler». Boiler Maker» 
Pembroke atrort. near Store street. 
Work» telephone 861. reeideeee telephoao

From the Vlndkwtor. Botherfordton. N. a 
The editor of the Vindicator has bad oc

re a Ion to tret the rtBeaey of Chamber 
b in e Palo Balm twice with the muet re
markable résulté la each ease. FI ret, with 
rhea ma Use la the. «bowlder fro— which he 

'hvffered eaeraetatlag pal a for lea day#, 
which was relieve*!-with two applications 
of Pain Balm, rubbing the f-arta afflicted 
and res Using Instant benefit and eetllT re
lief In a very short Haie. Second. In rheum
atism In thigh joint, alipost prostrating him 
with acre re pain, which waa relieved hy 
two application*, robbing with the liniment 
on retiring at night, and jrHttng up frer1

For aalc by Ileedefeon Itroe.,
•ffstat 4««f• •ruuaUim r«-gardu<#,4lot Ju*wiqi «* ^Mss»)»,
of the Jepaaeeo houa«i and said he had | ---------
s.i ti four «H* fire Ih»x like l**l* iti one The Japanese House of Peers has adopted 
r.HHii, in one of whi« U tb«*re wen» sleep- | a respectfe! reply to the Imperial mesaage. 
mg f«mr or five tni-upanAa. -This- *■»* in. . espies*Ing tMr consent to the Jùnperer*» 
a Japon car boardlsg house. , angS*Hoe that It waa the duty of the

There was bin* thing the Japanese House of P«^r« to provide mooey for mUl- 
w wihl not assimilât* am! Wat was the ’ tsry purpose* and place thw 
custom of a*kiug (or pay equal to that • country npoo a sound basle. The rrtals I*

Win n theaeaaiee wa* rusum.il jester- was hy anvehu* them, aud thus k.i v 
day aflWiKwoe the examination of Mr. ing track of them.
Winsby waa resumed. He had detected Chinaipen passing

of tho white man.1 As he uedêretéud. 
wh°n ‘he Japaaeae mriv.il they offered 
t«> work for anything they voeld get— 
the roar on of this he could not say.

Question—Don't you think that per
fectly natural? The wlti.ee» roplie«l that 
pnduihly it wa*. but at the same titne it

John Is»gg. «m liehalf of the tailin'* of 
the city, nik.il Mr Winsby as t«* thé j

time Hided, a* the taxation bllla arc cer
tain to be passed.

Pain from In# feat Ion dyspepsia, and too 
hearty .citing. Is reUcred at once by taking 
one of Carter » Uttie hirer Pills imme
diately after «llaaer. Don’t forget thia.

— 11, fi an , , t re*.. . —
ri-nlv. to Mr. Vlulv. tbv witnre. rrerilit, «r.nm.l frum ouv m»u to -uoth.r ,.m|Un. m,„)Hlon of C hillreo tlllorln*

1 . ..r il... 111.0111. of vTi.liiiir tli*» tik ...» 1-1 .1— !..

î<la. tr. wtUte-Th, tower .la-s«i wefdlttlt^tSi Minder -f th.- year7* asked Mr. Brad j p1v |>lllrnnj 
i.nekw, lie had seen fluors-and blank burn. ‘Gamble aud smoke opium.” re- Winwby rc

arrived boro to-day. aaid he expeeted to rc- 
mafn th the Tnlted Ftates imt a few weeka 

“Ow“nf the misoea of my tlaât,*' mM 
he. ‘’la to establish wtn-Jewa telegraphy 
st nrtnns along tbc-cimat, so "that vesaida ar
riving and.departing can communicate with 
the shore Some of the oan|Mtnlea are sup 
iJled with Instruments^, but are unable to 
v*c them, as there arè nîî atatfcaue. The 
North «.••rman Lluyd.lito- will use the 
wifWeas system of rep«»rtlng. luit I «aiue»t 
ear what other line* will use It. In _ th«

gave a description of the maimer m
Akfc lié rii.ii...... ln.il, 'particularly
the*- mode el afftag. Aefced •# I# 
whether Chinese became nattiraliaeii. 
witu.ii nt at.* I that h« knew of many 
wJk. had. He knew of aome »b<r were 
intwvited in 'this ««mulry s ln*titutiuu< 
Some- bu*incssni«'U bad exprewsed ihem- 
.1 «4vi-i a* anxious to conduce.^* far aa

■
Chine*» Laborers' Lgiguig House, 

in a manner similar V» ^hat* of- formel 
witu«-is*-i.1 There was » via*» "t Chiu- 
.•ic who livé.1 on their friends, and 
Worked very little. He believed that 
force of rinumsUiw*» wan rvspousiblv 
fi»r tBïi limflîlî')h of affairs, as* 68®», «T 
llu-ni were unable to olxtaiu work; The 
wealthy and middle class»» were clcau-

eotabllshmeets, whether they alept in 
th»ir workshop "f above them? i

Wit dit said that iu sum» of th.- 
establishment* the Cfcine*» slept wh«»re 
they” worked, while in other* they sl«q»t I 
in a tittle nook above, access to which 
waa gained by means of*_ii ladder. A 
«tory wa* made from tbe upper part of 

• •

me of the mean* of evading tbe tax.
He blam.il government tax CuilectoM 
who designated no names on the re
ceipts, but simply Clunaloan No. H«>-aud- 
Ho. He had a cas» of this sort aud xir- 
tually prored it, hut one of the Chineae 
iuiplivnteil warned the culprit, who made 
himself scanv.

a. Witness then gave the name* of sev-
,x , -.A- to lht. w>4f»rc of th* oral white establishments in the city who atHxut 4ft. «in. w th.r,-wbo.it twlwecii the

' employed Chinese. Excluding them from improvised. fl«Hiring aud ceiling- He «lid
^Witncsw then described minutely th# these enterprbaV. the remit would U-! not botin* that they us.il some of the 

. .1. 3-vM *” y vlthre an .nvrv.re in pr..re .,r . Uimu- •***.!« thv, were matin, •» no"»"*-
vtwn of preht,. In ......  of thv oren|*-j U »»« rrgnler cn,V«, for thref^lnere

jn-t L.m..n,.t t livre- wvre a- many '•> '.m«

“ ?8ClS,w- ,U ,““"h,r A *Ud * hv h, Ik-tv-I. .......I, the vr, mire, f„ornM.

kr Mr RM.dtH.ro wit lto mculxation of dL-va-e. -< toss-exam inert by Mr KrodiHirn, w»t Mr ,Ul<!1,nrn at thi, r„,inf .,bjc«tM. on!
vre, rei.l that thv Kn-.t nuj-nty of gr,,hat Mr  ̂ ,|W.t^n.
Vhinrev were enu.loyed by tbe .-mnnene,. ; k_ „ti4ww i,u, Mt. ;
fen. Inn here Sbout 06* »D<I "*■""** | a". beM Tit the~Streni«»tbi « ~
In September.' i n«Ure retrobtr.

M 111—Bft.iil thufl» men do thc^ re- | Ask-cd ** t**. .xvliu.: . §>■ gr|oM**hO^ TPIHtlNT*

ML4
if EASON

KMiRATERi.

HAI^F TOMBA -Riuni ho any made any
where. Why aou.t to elMce out of the 
Prevlnee when you mm jm yaur Rngrwoffi 
tng* In the Vrortnee? Wort guaranteed f 
Prim» aatlafactory. ffiw B. u. Pbvto- 
kagravlns Oo_ Nul 38 Bn*4 »t., Victoria.

BV8IXK8H MPTM who nan printer*' Ink 
need Kngravlnce. Rethiug »i effect Ire an 
lUgatrationa. Bvervehlug wanted In thin 
lliie made by tho II. tl Photo F.ngrsx lug 

id streetL Victoria. B. C. Cal» 
it* n spmd»Tty

fa. ’M lis- 
Tor ratatoguei

7INC ETtniISflH All kind» .f engraving» 
ae elnc, for printer*, made by the B. Û. 
Phsto-Engraving Ox. 38 Broad flu, VI»- 

"terta: Mapw plan»,

fcNe.tYtAVTNri W: Bdhài 
street, ap-atelra. Half Tone» aad Zinc 
Ktchlngn

EOLCATIOTAU

BDVtlATlOSAl#—Mlee C. O. Fox ha» ra- 
opened her achooi at SB Maaoa dint

MISS FOX ha» roromed mnelc tvachlns- 
Addreae 36 Maauo street.

SHORTHAND ICHOOU 11 Breed .trrej 
Khorthand, Typewriting. Boobbeepln» 
taught.

HAIRDRESSERS.

Which One?
Your experience wlih wheel* will 

make you better ,Rble to understand

That* why 
about the

we'd !lke to teH yow

ml these establish men tj«, Mr.

MB. AND MRS. a K«i8< HE. lad'ee halr- 
dreasera and wig makers; comblaga auda 
up In miy style; theatrical and masquer
ade wlge to let. 56 Lkmgla* street.

HOTELS.

OCC1DHNTAL HOTEL, corner Wharf i
Mmm* ttrwas, tiet». I, iMHMl.
Hate», Sl.UD to SI .SO | 
weekly rates, basse

h» per day; anoclai 
Ale on draught

LAIRDMIKS.

Y1VTOBIA HTKAM LAUNDBY 
miHlerate; white tabor only. 152 
street. Telephone 172.

—<2hargen

5
MESSESUER SKBV1CIS.

ANYONE requiring a messenger boy. .tele- 
B. a District Telegraph * 

very Co.. 74 Ikmgtas street. 

PLl'HBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

A. A W. WlUtON. Plumbers a^d Gee Fit
ters. Bell Hanger* and nnamltha; Deal
er» In the bmt desertpturns of Hewing 
and «looking Stores, Ranges, etc.; ship
ping mypJled^at^ loweH^nUs^ ^toad

JOHN OOLBHBT. « Broi.t street plumber, 
«as. Assn suJ tot water ttUer, ehlp^k-
plumMng. etc. Tel. 562. P. O. Boa 6*4.

• pallyxxti.f h had prob . » ptted Ike wàumaa. ■■gPI
wash.il. llrs »xi»»ri« iice was that one "In. you not think that :i man wno , T*b«« Vpper Cla**c* Di«l S<
iioiid not do anything with an unlin- Mtiokn opium :t vr 4 lldûtha i* physi- ■ ^ wie-kcl fnmi twelve to
ary Chinaman nnlei* he was forced. The «ally unfit i»r employment, m n can- f„urt^,.n h ,lirH a ,ljV. '
ÏH-tter Ha** W.-.nffi’-Bktjr -tke-'aaaitgiT*-^t ery7^-queried the ^«eiMkwer. "1 never-, yhvn >l r UFadburn hV* a fi:.nü Tn 
law*, but the ^others wttoW not, unie*» stnohÀI optutu, l don’t know its cffccU” . n^r to a qndtton n* to whether tht* |
eegRpefled to, ' the Wkeeee fflidy i*pWff CRTrmrrrhtg. of Vice lug In m improxieed

ttegirnlmg watrr. wititrow - *<Hd that witnewa ti«4*e»c4 4hat iiuiro thsn.iLUUU *t..ç> was pnwfiir I» Chines». Mr. XYiue- 
tl toe* did swt a* merit of it fhe- Chine* ereet to the caaeeriea Wry ] bvuid that It was. .He cmrid fktw m> 

cntroi there w«re nn-tre* in the huilier, year. Hecollect.il taxew from 1.IÎOO. .Hi* ltistan< .-« in which pn.pl» sl«*pt in
rnd the bill .waa usually paid by the obtain.il a jargn perceotag» of payment the «nmo rooms a* they werked in. Al- 
vwucr. Awked if the abolition of the from white people than from the Chin th-oiah h.- bad m-wr seen Chinewe tnik.r* 
uivtrv «Twtvm wvubf rviuvtly. Lbi, cireum- tie. «Iibuueh there were white .pvuylv

wtmmm

6ENDRON OR ECLIPSE.
We know youtt appreciate thdr

fini pidnta— and they have many.
he new wheels are here now, and 

the new rati toque-get one.

SHOE HKP4IR1NG.

•*tan<—i. wiiiHii reidk«r that possibly it who dfil aot pay - Coming to the mat 
i woald to some extent. A* to the Chin ter of Chine* diet, «Bue** wa* tot t- 

British navy win-lea* telegraphy la used, j w|,0 Wen, ^ueagni in white men’s nigatnl regarding the Chinaman'* par 
sail at the preaent time forty British war | *̂ here .Mr. Winsby state.1 that tiality for sut h daiutbi. a* pork, rice, 
rr***^. ! wlicu fie « am.- t«. tb«* city tlnr* w as no flak to» JJla |iii rlniia ^rrrii ti n f the

Chinese taitoritigThey have been able to eommnnlcate with 
shore and each other, flashing thé message» j
a distance of 300 mile*.” «

MANCHCRIAN DIFFlV-VLTIEK.

killed BX- robbers

.x».7L,a.bwr t».. atn» »«■ eiissy -seamyumaeva«enflé**
. .. of prominent men suddenly falling in

collapse just after eating a hearty meal. 
The* men have all been under treat
ment for gastric "trouble," and yet the 
result shows that the treatment‘they had 
received had smothered the «ymptotna 
but had "not retarded the progrès» of the 
disea*.

There is a real danger in the u* of 
palliative* when there ia disea* of tbe 
stomach and its allied organa of diges
tion and nutrition. Tbe niaea* in such 
cases goes çm, while the distressing 
gvmptoms alone are stopped. Presently, 
like a smothered 
fire, the dises*

; breaks out in 
new places, in

volving heart, 
lungs, liver, kid
neys, or some 
other organ.

The u* of Dr.
Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discov
ery results in a 
radical cure of 
di*a*s of the 
stomach and oth
er organs of di-
-grstion and nutrition. It cures disease» 
of heart, lungs, live?, kidneys, etc., when

** * «of V . .. . .

Ch.rlre XX". Bl”». ** tlu' "^ir^
Xatjuuvl bank, wa, *h‘>t to death hy 
Henry Rowe and Weaton Helper, of 
Lykcn* at mam to-day to an attemirt at 
a daring lunl robbery The robber* 
were captured by a , party of «ntixcns 
nuon after the crime, and w.*r« brought 
te the Harrisburg jail, together with *. 
It. Stralcy. of Lykeu*. who i* suspected 
of being an accomplice.

Howe and Helper drove $o IlaUfnx 
fwm EDsabethritia tht* nn-rniug and 
Litvhul their team on the outskirts of 
the town aud boldly proceeded to fbc 
bank. Each had a levtdver and they 
ordered the attach.** of the bank to 
throw up their bands ami turn over the 
money. One of them held in «beck 
Kestenborgh. the, president. Uttler. the 
idler. *»4 «>PrwUvut Dave tiwartx. 
whe was in the bank on private bud- 
s;cwi. Another covered Cashier Ryan, 
»ud under th.- menace of the revolver, 
the trashier collected the eo*h in the 
drawer to the amount of #2.000 and 
placed it to n satchel the reMtort had 
brought vith tiieui. Rowe.* with thv 
«-ach ituff.il satchel in hi* hand, ba« k 
ed out toward the door and Helper el*o 
mov.il towanl the «-ntrauee to the bank. 
Ju*t when it wvmnl that the ntblwrs

Shanghai. Masch 14.—ft la anderataed 
hero that rhe o#*onaiton« aro fitety to fie 
•lapended owing, to ManchuTtan dlflrnltlvA

TO et ItR THE GRIP IN TWO DATS.
Laxative

using rlothtog they were niakiug fqr-bed
ovi^ing. h«* had lauudryr
men tiring seme of th»« clothing thëÿ 
were washing for wrapping when sleep
ing.

Mr, BradLuru ptx^ il fur. najuw. And. 
rel«Uli,liitt..ut, now :ii«mrer hi whù* Uu.*Vliiure.- «I», ip- i 'll*' »nn<-, B»ll if wa» In the

flrere wre. many. .X-t.af rvtar,l1ngthe ,.lh.r V) the lnw,-r rlaxare. Th, fliinree i*"**? JZËtTïh 
I nnmbre of 1’hmre, whi. manufai-inr.,1 till criert* of trbHrxtha, and he brlhnd r T|rj^ ( . °*
vlottiee, where, «.to Iho nan*, and tho tbit . srrel - : u. gor'dle/rhbure. uilore. the airiwJ /•A||M«U fAnrt DnAttlC

Many' Dispute» Among Them | wa^ **ked if the hotter <•!*<< - f 'xîiite vUlilllj VfUUl a I^UUllldp 
ware aritlod hy thia tribunal. He Ire ' pnlmnam wa. lior rre.lvo.1 hy Ah Hoy. 
livyrd that fair Vhinreo would alrep in Wiln,», retiM that ho renld not 1.-11. 
a room tixS fret, which waa in contra- ! *b Hoy did nor frt «» thia trad.. II»

B.C.Cycleand Supply Co.
96 GOVRRXMKNT STBRKT.

K)T STORK. 91 John- > 
I au wit he given to re- mArect. Spécial attvsitlue given I 

work; only beet maaertai need.

•CAVKMiKIU.

Jl Utt WEST, General Scavenger, auceea- 
enr to John lH>ngherty. Yards and ceea- 
i-vola cleaned: contract» made for rvmoe- 

\ teg earth: ate: AU -arim left with
James Fell A On.. Fon street, rrocerai 
John C-orbrnne. corner Yatea and Do og
ive streets, will be promptly attended to. 
r.eelSenrn, 60 Tancenver at reel. Tele
phone l*k

«mantra Into Chi** and Jane nee* tm 
ratl.m wilt h.»M sitting» dally untilrotgratl 

further notice, at the

Lumbers o< employee* a* follows: Ham 
YMl employing l.*t men; Sam Lee, |2 
meefOe Hing. 9; Ling Kee. 3; Lon 
Den. 7: Lee Gluing, ti; Kim Lung. 3; 
Yiti 1-outf, H; Bmw K.W1, 2, .Slug Xueu. 
4; Chung Kve; 4; XatJlM. 4; Hop 
K.-e. 5. \y
«e-atik tepaML jgfiilTff tml’^U

statement on this qurotioti.
These men.tiou.ii msuufacturevl gotils 

f«»r w hile men’s wholesale * bee*». Wit- 
mss *aid that many of the employees 
never ohtaiii«ri money wages, but receiv-. 
«il g-will for their lal«or.

He did ih< know of any white tail*»

yen lion of the sanitary regulations. : bch<w«st that the*» tllitmw tarloca made 
• a tiTfge""«fuantify "of clothe* for tlie |ii»rer

Answer: “>V«*ll. I know that Umtc an*, 
Mich cases. Some <if tfcem inviU* their j 
friends, who romain over night.”

the <U*a* <* the* organs haa ita origin
woukl shewed in getting away. Cashi ^
Itx s» l.np.ii forward in an attempt to 
kuwk up the revolver of the man with 
the money. In the scuffle several shots 
wen* fired »nd Ryan fèU to the floor 
mh<* through the groin by a bullet from 
the pistol of Rowe. Mr. Fustenburg 
grablwl Rowe, and after a short svuffie 
throw him to the fl— r. Helper run tu 
the door. ,

Tfc. n,.,re of tin* ,h.„. «ttrartrel J F ŒÛrrê ti"'iàTërë»oli."ao"l wrë^to takln.^ 
Ijeuàer.* who- hna • eâwew mwr Ah*, kuk ^ ^ lw|lW cwrwt me T gbt W
lenll.tine He ran out with hi* shot gun bottln next lime end took one and one belt

end was well. Your medicine coal me three
Imilditnr lie ran i-nt with hi,

* and pursued Helper ftv »iwf
' - w nreyl-fTtitli inoti f>i|p Wlllluliki~reMiH- wSSmW*

Ryan wa» taken to hi, tnWne afire the 
raplnre of the dreiieradore, whwo he
«ted eeri*-Abia,morning.

the fire ared conilltion of tht stomach 
"and (Ifgeatire and nutritive system:

•I «rill tell you.whet mvarlf end family think 
of your medicine." writes Mr M. M Wardwctl. 
ef Linwootl. Leavenworth Co., Kum. 7 It 
will do all yon eay. end more I was taken 
sick nine veers ago; I got eo weak I couldn't He 
down, nor hardly sit up. was that way two or 
three months. I picked up one of Dr Pietre’e 
Memorandum Boohs one day end eew your de
scription of-catarrh of the stomach I tbougki 
ft hit my case We had à tiMtl* of Dr. rtefCr1» 
Golden Medical Diaaovcrr in the house that was 
got for m.v mother Yon recommend it lor

Advieer, in paper cover», i» sent fret on 
re«xipt of ji one - cent eUmpa, to pay 
expen* of customs and mailing im/y. 
Address Dr. k. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

16$De you Reran to say that thé régula-

..... .... w 1fjHssrmto e mr ir?
qti«wtlon. 1 «km't exactly blame a fmor 
men getting "hi* clothe*' hia.lv by Chi-

miPPH thia i* gnx
AiLit as to hi* reason for stating that

nothihg cmil.1 he done with a Chinaman ‘ 4,^ hy Mr. Grant whether fhe habit
« xeept through force, witm*** |i*«nted » <*hlne*v fafion* -Iveping in itnproviMv.1

: .ibI-Um fUnew H» b<- ,wt that this remark referred to the col- stories appli«*l t«. J.tiNine*v tail-,
of the clothiK* had lection, of taxe*. He çookl not say that or*. Mr. Winsby could not say that it 

ietall white tailors procured rl«dh from di,i.
(*hin««*e. He repeated the-statement that The commission then ntljoiirn«il until 
tb«‘re wert‘ no white market gardener* thi* morning at Î0 e'rtock. There w«re 
within the city. He bellered there was 
» large trade in vegetable* between Brit
ish Columbia ports and California.
Aik.il to qualify hi* statement that if 
the Chinese were not here the Hty would 
l>e twice its present sise. h«» explain.*! 
that if they were replaced by white

! .. \ • ■! that 
their riethtog alteration* made b 
e* tailor*. The engag. merit of >be Chiu- 
«•*«• in tailoring trade had evidently ex
ercised a deleterious df«rt ->n vari<«us 
while firms.

He did not know of any white men 
employed in markpt gardening within 
the city. He did not believe they naild 
compete with tbe Chtoeae to vegetable

- (LAW Cwute, Beatlqn Square.)

Commrntlng at 10 a.n.
The r<»mml«rioo wtH be pleased To fiwfrc 

suggest t«>o* twwrliig agon tto^i ~ ‘
any.me. All i*artlea are iLvIted

gardening, herau*» tliy could m»t m . -, . mU l_ploy ,u.h-vhrep labor D,.r lire», <*,.p- 1—the «'rer.fthv ntj would bo 
l,. Three-, wore rire W lire lat.re iu th. *««£ fM»* « hmrere llrrd w, d-uarL. 
city. A lartre ..-bre of Chine,, work- « 'hr «‘hmere were reehalrel frem ree 
rel only for their Ireard. When he at- Pl-'r-re-t in the cannrerea. wh.le threr 
li-mpt-.i to re.ll.xd taxe, iron, Urem he .-«In.,on would eanre a temporary In- 
waa often told by the employer» that the tb,“r •U“V* <'OUl,l '* Bl1'"

wxirk'reV 'for™heir'hoarih *The «nldôye» Mr C,ute •* *“• junetnre obaefved

isny apectatofa during the aftem«i»n, • 
Including a large aumber of promtoeel ‘ 
Chinese, some (of whom occupied *vat* 
within the railing.

(Coetinned on Page 8.)

MAKING FOR T11K NORTH.

Boer Tatrol Rhf»t Throe 'Native Scouts—
« fimmandeeml Ilorsee and Food.

did not even know their, names, or at 
toast, they said no. Witness did not 
know more than three or four Chineae 
here who had more than one wife.

To Mr. Alunu the witness explained 
that the great difficulty in coltoe.tng 
taxe* from ITiinc* w a* that it wa* a I 
most iinfikiribie to kiep track uf them, 
a too they were very rlanuish. lie would 
cdnridCr them dtvdrabto if they ailotitnl 
European « uitoms. At any rate if they 
fepôke English, to-fme, «..ming into the 
cquetry, he would have les» difficulty

that the commission would deal with the 
rannerto* -toter, from peruonq qualified 
to give Cvntouce respecting them.

Regarding Japanese, in reply to Mr. 
Outer the witness described their tiro** 
«md their place of widence. From hi* 
olworv ition there wn* more of a tlroire 
on their; part t-- uniform to O.-cklental 
habit» than the Chinese, The Japanese 
were man* dangerous competitors of thé 
white -inep fhan the Chinese, a* they 
-were more atkipted to white iudh‘* occn- 
pittion*. Th«> Japanese will work for 
toss than the (Stoatoen. They were not.

In vuiiii tiug taxes. The priacipa! ob- iu hia opinion, st* hardworking er indu*- 
jectiou in hi* upiiKon wee 1 trioy* a* the Chine*.1. A* to the nnm-

; ber of Japunest1 burines» eydahliahmenta
<*rx the Hty, worse*-* wwntfisrortTheir Cheap Labor.

No white man would oljed to them *if other* two Imxsuir* and two t.ill.King e*- 
they would demand the naine pay a* a tahltshinent* one on Gorvrnmtiii and 
whit-> man. Sfierfalfy be hclier«ri the mother on Ynt.1* street*.
'Sy^nXBaWn TKS"ân@88 re.iuit*hr,’,""Yhe 'reflfilhmwëfi’r «TlîfWWimr •
a* i«n>body. Th^y were the exceptions. *treet employed «even riicn. ind «-«Irricd^ 
however. A» a race fie would pot con- on ladle** tailoring: that on Yates *tr«*et 
rider them desirable associate*. If he employed eight men. There wa* about

Adelaide. Cape Colony, March 13.—Krtt- 
x!nger*a commando 1* worttiqg northward 
aud haa eluded throe Brttlwh columae. It 
prosed brow on both sides of the town with
out attacking. Yesterday evening a Boer 
patrol captured four native scout» and shot 
throe of them. Krttilnger'a men have 
carried off all the hiarags la the Albany dl* 
trtet, for which, a* they were registered. 
Groat Britain will fiave to pay. The raiders 
were civil to the Inhabitant* of the district, 
although they command.i red horse* and 
ford. They did m* Indulge In wanton de
bt ruction ..f property, and In many « aaes 
off. rut cash foe the food they obtained.

Victoria Jailoring 
parlors,

88 Douglas Street.

Mayor Ariiuthn.it". of Winnipeg, bn* «-air
ed a public meeting if the rptinm» to be 
held at the Winnipeg th«wtre to-night “to 
prot c*t against the l«fl« of the grrrern- 
recnt In ps**lng the railway non tracts.” ■

This alfialBie U eo reery box ef «he feoelee
Laxative Bromo-Qoiuiiie

the remedy thel ten. a «U «■ ere» <aj

Sprint Woollen 
Goods

Just received, llret ahlpment of spring 
«lock. Call and Inspect our good» before 
ordering yonr spring eult. Having e«*curod 
Ike senrlcee of a flret-cUsa cutter from the 
Fast, we guarantee a perfect RL Only beat 
of trimmings uaed.

J. T. BURROWS,
MANAGER

NEW WELLINGTON

Washed Itat*. K.M
leek led Lap, $6.50

COAL
KIN6MAM O CO.,

•OCIUTI*».

: - VHiWMUA <30LmHM* ,
lia I. meet, «rat Thereday I 
reoeth et Maseelc Temple. 1

et IL^S. ^DD,. Secretery.

ref^eee*

WANTEIk—A reliable person to do cuklng 
In a family of two; good wag.-a Addroee 
F. O. Box l<k dty. f

WANTED- To rent, a nice 5 or 6 rooaN-d 
cottage, now or by May 1st. Addnwe 
’•Bnani." Times office.

W ANTED—A girl, to help to care f.>r child; 
<lo light hxHuecwork. Apply Mrs. E. J. 
Hamilton. 3ft Sqp, Jqan avenue, betweem
e and 7 p. aa.

WAXTKD-An eM.rly lady, aa hffi-ae 
keeper, for a family ««f Iso. Apply B. P.e 

. Times Ufflcc. wtih tcfcrencca.

EUR SALE.

FOR KALB rbactor. In gi>«*l cun
» .lie eewaiu *«- Bartow « AkaJUlea..
VARRIAGE FOR SALK-Single or double, 

«eut* tour; i xcellrot coudltioo; aoâd low. 
Apply Victoria Transfer Co. » Sublca.

FOR SALE—IdOtn on Bcltot slroet.
LOT on llarrlMua etreet. near Yates. L>*A 
la iTS In Work tori ate. from saw.
At RK LOT. Etoqutmalt rued. SLJWk 
LOTS ou Fêruw.«od rond. |MU 
CIJOltT» ACRE P80FKBTÏ, FAkortB atroet 

eXteaalBM.
CUTTAUB i« King * wad. $1.3X\

HH STE KM AX A CO..
► 75 Government SL

FOR RALE- White Wyandotte egg». S2 per 
rolling: al«n Brown Lr*fc-*rH*; ConOalt 
Indian Gaffifi and Plymouth Rock. $ljfl*-r 
setting, iffipection of stork tmltrd. Mr*. 
Kdwsnls. Cadburo Bay. Leave orders at 
Speed Brua.

F'OR RALE—An apprapriathm of gl.OOO— 
feur than-* of fl.two each—In the Victor to 
Building Society; will be sold singly If 
required. Apply to. W. Marchant, ap- 
I-raiaer*a office.

FOR RALB—'*Oab Farm.- I^ke Dtotrkrt. 
6 miles from Victoria, on W«et Saanich 
rond, oumprising 51 acres, nearly nil 
cultivated, and gxwd bullilinga. Fee 
fLrihwrjpMtlcninre apply to John t-Ueh.

TO ljyr-n<mse. Michigan atroet. *»: hvnaw 
and live acres splendid land, all under- 
cultivation, at Stowl liny, U.-tster-
man k Co.. 75 Government street.

rVVntàWD LOOMS TO LET—Hlngle7<t 
en suite, with entire nse of kltcheu. t*b 
Vancouver street.

TO LET—Furnished rottage. 4 rooma. 
ply A. Williams, 1ÇM Yajee street.

TO LET—Cottag«\ with convenience 
cow and chickens; rest cheap. Apply 
Williams, ltH Yatea street.

WORD AtP IfcOtMIS.

ANI> E^Sr«A«m6
llouae. cor. Blanchard and Fan- 
Mie. Pkil. H. Smith, proprietroea.

BKWER PIPE. FLOWBR POTS, *TC.- 
B. G Fettcry Co.. Lid.. Car. Breed tod 
Pandora. Vlcteela.
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Provincial
Parliament

tended to tiring down a redistribution 
hill after the renans. It would not be
based, however, on the prejudicial dis
tinction s drawn by bon. mcmhrrs Ih~ 
tween Mainland and T41iuhI. lie had 
sat in lhe 1 louse for fourteen years, and

and one of the most important ridings 
in the f r«nhi.-v. had ,hutvoue representa
tive. while the two I.illooets, with 4:tU,
bad tw*V ivpr>•tentatives. v" .

lie himself refiresenteil more votes 
than five other meutliers combined. I 

U» a 1 louse Mippowd to be constituted m .all that time thi-» seetivnntism had 
on the principle *d rvprvseaitatioii by 1 invariably Iss u introduced by lire op-

---------------- - ; populates. an effort should, be made tq U>v>itit>n. iUth«Htgh i\ wusihe gvTenuuvnt
Vt^biwa'r Reriiatnhntion Rma. ‘make th auVlm?, equal. « hi* h w:«s always charged with it. If
HiyBrtwn » aeoisufoetum.«« u L «r.. «'«M’w .i™.- ^ihiw,.

.* luttai Defeated by a Very H.i..oid taaSMib J"ik* » wlMrtW) ; «toy „nt «mfrw. «n*tri<t«?
* IWTairt»-iSw ti<m bill, but this had not b»*en the case Mr. Curtin Isn't Boundary entitled to
Large majorilj. With the last Dominion rediafcri button. I representation?

--------------- I Such a measure should be phased in lion. Mr. Turner -Yes, and it will g.*t
mm» AjtwKMiP1. BffsYfinn an Fdn order- to give the people of the province ; it^ We will bring down u bill after tintMr. Oilmoars Motion for an Edu- ^ Toire lllMl lU.r,_ln ......... ...... .

liberations of the llouse. Mr. Mt lnu« • -ij.vw long? -jyj.
Mr Neill expressed his astonishment Hon. Mr. Turner That will be "a mat- 

at the remarks *»f the last Speaker. À . ter for the government, 
gentleman -uf his knowle«lgv would ua- Mr. Curtis—Fifteen years ?

... . . 111 rally have boon expected to base"hia lion. Mr. Turner Well. I am glad you
victoria, .larcn i* retint rk# on other consideration in ad- ; admit w> will be in |>uwer that long,

'fhe llousv opened at 2^ prayers dilk*u to those of population. The. area Conti nui ng. the Finance Minister au id
Wing .va,l by tot. Elliot >. ltowe. ,,f n district, its gmernphnal relation | thàf The hoft. Wettitrer* opposite shoShr

* fit other diktrfPtK, the density of popnh»* f nor wmptnm of rhe rppr,i>ehtet1<)h, *<*e-
tiou. the accessibility of a district, all ing that they had been members of 
these things were usually taken into-con
sideration. Another malt *r to is* con
sidered mas that of interests repiesent- 
ed. Some memlrer# represented one in
terest, others a large nitmher, such as 
vanning, mining, agriculture, etc.

To i-ompare All-mi.' which hud b»*en

pudiaUni the suggestion that he was try- : 
ing tv catch, a vote. The «iwestiou of"I 
the revenue received from Nv.w West- ! 
minuter had nothing whatever to do i 
with that Of wlrether one member had 
.".INI an«l :ine»lh, r l.uOO v«>h** In him! him :
“Fatuoiia rubbish and almolutc tommy-! - 
rot” was the way Mr. ^Bruwn character- ‘ '
iz«-d the gutvimmnl#1 argument. Tim. j __________
Mit-isu r. Mines, win* hail no rfepuia^ _ K
i»vu for political.cousistbucy yr anything Course of Government on Crow's 
'jsiang whang" his opponent*: n,» (Mr. Nest Railway Deferred Pend-

cational Test for Chinese 
Adopted.

Petitions.
Mr. M< Phillips presented a petition 

from the Y.. V. * E. Railway <\mtpany 
«‘hjectiug to tile granting of a charter to 
the V otoet-Koetenay Radw uy Company 
and the Vancouver A Grand Fork’s. 
Railway Coin pant. The js-tition w;h* 
received, j t

Rei*irt*.
Mr. Hdmckey presented the report of

attache»!, with, that rej>r»reetit»-*d by the 
member for. New Westminster, his (.Mr.
Bnsra'st ctWMrtittmwy was nmq

ti I tile the

g venimew without m-«u. Most of 
liifnisters had li en n legated to 

private lif**, and one had gone into the 
C'hiuv.M» cigar business. t I^atighter, i 

i %uu lading, ho s.inl the government 
was alive Jo the fact th;rt the changes 
in the province would soon necessitau* 
mlistribution. but that I lie present time 
whs inopportune.

The leader *>f the rnposhiott sail that 
as the arguments of -his

For Ottawa

Blown» had been careful to avoid 
tionaliwtn in bis arguments. He had 
been charged with reviving au old 
s|*eeeh He couldn't reiuembs-r such a 
speeth, but as the Minister of finance 
did. it t>erha|ni accounted for his In* i 
proved style. Regarding the promise of i 
the government that they , were fully 
alive to the question, eleven year» pro- ! 
viffcijdy be had headed a deputation from ; 
New Westminster asking for pediatribn- | 
t on. They found then that the govern
ment, of which the Finance Minister 
w as a nn miter, w as fully alive to the tu

log Federal Action.

M. Palmer to Collect Data— 
C. H. Gibbons Suggested 

as Fair Commissioner.

Tha legislature a«ljoururd a IB tie 
earlbu* than usual yesterday afternoon 

the government to meet the d<- 
«ÏUèsfbih, liât tTist f the ffihe WiiH Thopp.»r. ptitation froiii tbo Asagcwifed IbumU of 
tmn»-fnr tfte"sï»iT»; Since that time the Trade. The rerunmder of the resolutions

the private bills < •mUuttee. It ww re-
<eived. i within half a- mile square.
...Mr. |*wdey nrtaientiai tjve^report of thw .monibar fyr Aiberui had t«i ------------...—.

Your m-Iv.T standing mmmhrev oft rail- envy Mr. Brown -represented a -city anything excxqrtmg to «• .umi.-ni on the. * 7
ways oeg leave t«»xcport as follows: The unit, while AlU rtii comp«^.sl varkius In 
preamble py*»v.d of lull imituba| “An r crests. N.-wJjy est minster yielded onl\
Act ms*rj»oratc the Chib at & Kin- SlKOW in çevehue. w hile A**erui >ield- 
liini. Railway & N.n lg:ttioù‘ (Vnipàhy **

-itjtd .the same two wnb with 
«'•needments; All of which i* rèspwl-
fully submilte«l 

« The rej*ortwas rcceii »*d.
% \ first Beedinga..

Mr. A. W. Smith introduced a bill 
amending the “Landlord" a ml Tenant 
Act.” It was read a hint time.

Natal Act for Chinese,
Mr «. moi, : “Win reaa ' the

l>oniinion 'Chinny ~Tnnnigr.ition Act, 
llhwi.* has proven inadequate to chin k 
the immigration of Chinese:

^ “And whereas the said'get leaves the 
< fhrvatvuiug mtiux of other Asiatic*,. 

w b*dly uur* stiaineil ,
“Be it. resolvwl. that nn humble a«1- 

dr«*s* be presented to His Honor tin*
I.ioliteiuiut-(ioveruor, praying . him to 
ndrhie l|*s Kflfcceiieucy the Governo* 
tieneml ofCauada that, in’ the opinion 

.■W this House, the said act should be 
Amended so as to imrke all immigrants 
comply with an education ni test similar 
t" that imposai in the • • l »ny of Natal.”

The mover expiai mil that the bill w*$is 
for • the purfmae of sto|>ping the in dm 
of Chinese as effectually as had been 
done with the Japs. That act had not 

. In*en disallowed. an»l he thought they 
phvuld make its prhvbdob* operative in 

* the case of Chines.-. Hi* attention had 
Ihh^i attracted to the niattqr T»y the uum- 
la*r of Mongolians ho hid *e«-n landing 
at Vancouver from the Kâùpreswes.

Mr. Ifvlmt-keir supj**rtvJ the iv>-ilu- 
_ fhgy atnl drew aUejitiou aitling*..

th" Orie: • a!
being h< M at Victoria, lie snggest.sl 
that a copy of the resolution b«* forward 
ed to this ixoMniissbA

. . -- -— — ui nis two o >1 Uni go» .-
take tnree h id be n suffi rient to cuiivinceany res-

. excH^rting to voumn nt on the 
refusal of th - m. mlH-rs of the guvern- 
•lucnt as in the past to ois-n Oieir tnoutRa. 
Tb>' slaxs-h of the Thai Minist.-r of 
Flnanei- had -relieve*! him of that, and 
he was gtr.d to note this improvement in 
gœrmmêm practice. Vndor the tuition 
of the <>p|M*«tion they might soon ap- 
pro-i« h to the practice In the Commons.

The opposition had been charged with 
raising sectionHI issuis^ He gave fair 
warning fhut they would continue 1o 
raise that bane. There wn.«( only one 
way to drive this <tv iff sei-thmalism out 
of the House, and that was t«i remove 
the ..ceasion for-it. That would U Moue 
when the Main hind w a* placed on ex- 
j“ *l> il"- 'name basis an the Island 
Them were n« t fAur e. n otb- r seats in 
the provlm e which had as few vot«T* 
as the Island The present state of af
fairs was infinitely *4»etter thuu in the 
past hut the improvement had Iss-n ae

rq»l>*»rtuiie time hod never arrived.
Referring to the Minister of Mines* 

attack on the leader of the opismition. 
little n<<sl le said. He had - im tiim s 
^oen a little «ko-k aioiirow strutting up 
to a grave nnffcter. and he had never 
thought it necessary to go to the de
fence of the r.Mister. lisnid laughter.)

Not couiiniug himself to this he 
Me Bride) had actually attacked the IVe^ 
mbr. insimiat.sl ffrat ihe governnient 
had- itibi; an impn^r thing hi im rail 
ing on Mr. Dunamuir. ami that h- had 
Inouï ‘elected at < Bte ins ta nee -if the

çewline. while ATIhtih yi 
ed M7.tka\- with $.1.0110 nmufleeted. The 
eiitimato of Mr. Beewu wasf un a purely 
liumerieaLs basis. lApjd^use.)

Mr. Itr wn répudiat.-d the vliargv of 
making pn ntt.ok on any constituency.
He ha.l not compared Allierai t with 
New Westminster,-bet with Comox.

H-»n. >lr. Kberts-—It'a all right. You 
a|sdogtze." I Laughter.)

Mr. Neill—I acetyt your ajs.logy.
'Mr. Curtis said t'hqt the total >ote last 

yeaf had li»*en 1TÏ.17-. The average for 
a vun-stiluemy would In. 1.7UU. ami Mr.
Brown repres«dite<i c.Hisiilerably 'over 
tluit numlier. He deserved all the luiire 
iretlit therefore, jiecaus** a redistribution
would l«e in re sense against his interest*. _ ^ _______________

Continuing, he •ump.msl the condition iuailr poundeil out • of the miiihnries. 
of the reprrwenftkw to that existing at’i Hr hr* been twitted because under 
the time <tf the pocket and rotten Wpecia. t.. • umstauevs he had formed a 
iHirougha. guVvrumehi of uk*u who hm| no scats

in the II'miw. \>t he chalhngisl the

The Diviidon.
[_ Th ■ diviiion nesnlti-d n* follows; ___ j_

" 4jrw—Mclnhts. llilmour, Stâ- * 
bb-s. E. C. Smith, f>il,ver. Hawthorn- 
thwait**. Brown. Martin. Curtis, Man 
n« • !♦»

Nhys Messrs. Kidd. Ilnll. McPhillip*.
1 Ivlibvken. Turner. l>u- sin uir, Kb rt*. 
A. W. Smith, Kllisou. (’Jfford, Tat low, 
llnywanl Oanbn. Fulton. I>entlce. 
Wells, McBride,• lindey. Murphy, R >g- 
en». Tsykir. Dh-kic and Mourn-.—L'4.

The 1 louse then rose. 1
Questions.

Mr. Martin, .on Wedn«->day, will a*k 
of th**.. government*

1- A is- they aw are that T. O. Town 
' ley. land registrar at Vancouver. lias 
b en ehpçted and is a» ting as mayor for 
ih ■ city* of Vancouver '! ‘2 Has the

were-disposed of, the deputation at the 
conclusion assuring the govenmieut of 
the pleasure they felt owing to the con
siderate treatment they bail receiv»*!.. 
Tin* compliment was verhrnvd with iu- 
tcrest, the meinlfcrs of the executive in- 
limating that it was the most business
like deputation wbi< h had ever waited 
on them. The Brender said that a* soon 
a* the. sutteluu mum over lie lnWwbsl to 
rlsft rhor tfpjwr «ouutry. In regard tn 
the attitude of the government to the 
railway to the boundary lipe froju ,

under stood 1
,'*i.J:rU’•" ( 11.-". ■ « tji.

f give a definite answer. It is

Seal
Brand

(t lb. and Z lb. cans)

Its Parity is its Strength
Flavor and Fragrance its natural attributes.

AvaM them.
CHASE A SANBORN,

Montreal and Boston.

Krte the population upon which rwiBPWiP—PlP-._ ... .....
lirrsiu:. U,, Itimw, who *'>'rT"nl"111 1 '* f' Vli™ut.r. «Krti i»k,- ... I,r»- » |.r
aI..mill. I at tb.- <"«.«►:. -l.oi.Id 1... .1- 1 "J , j" • -1^' . 'H* ' ll" îïrt h*j ll'W »f 'ho im-uoitiMil'» ilm.-, au,I whi. h
SwM. If -h.-. W, rv iitkoo out it would SSLliu? /r4 u paid b, , >a!nry „f ;
»_ ,.___ . __ __ __________ r...ju.n«iide for th" f.tft that Mr. Svmlm h, -ill

►.iid T. O. Tow nicy resign* d his p«*Ni- 
t, on of lanii registrar, or intimate»! 
g.w vruim ut his iuteuLiou uf su ibaug V 
•i. l*o the gorernmetit consider that it 
is in th - pttbli»- int*we*t for the land 
regietrar of «nv district to «nx-ept a |*ub- wil1 fOmiuenre his work immediately 
lie'position like that of the mayor of * * “

‘ that the government is waiting for w»une
intimation Xrutu U-LLnlva uf the course
the govoamaaent i her.» ,* hi tend pursuing' 
before la.kiug furUnr action.

In announcing thi** apiudntment of an 
official" »>f the department of agriculture 
to look into freight rates on farm |*ne 
dmv yestenlay, Hon. Mr: Tinner juok 
oeeanlon to *hv that the 'man whom he I 
had >. h‘Ct«s| foik. the task was admiiubly 
«inalified for the tusk. The sentiment 
'* ii hdh echoed gnwraWy *» in-n i- is 
known tiny R. M. I‘aliner, th»* iusp»*ct»>r 
of fruit pests for the province, i* the 
gentleman who has*been chosen for the 
work. Mr. IIiIuht enjoys the universal 
confidence of the fanning •-In>**■*, is
familiar with every bran'ch of e<«»m>niic 
Rgri«*u!turc*. ami in addition is gifted | 
with that judi. ial <*ost of mind *«> mm- 
»ary to make th.- w.»rk of such an official 
*atb*fa*iory. It is und«;rsto<M| that He

SLAUGHTER

las fourni that the difference was even 
greater than had been shown by * the 
« »»nt|>arisotis cit.sl' by tin* member for 

.New Westminster.
The condition of affairs was so serious 

that it might lie compared to those 
which fortm-d the excuse for the revolu
tion of the rtnrtcvn state», namchv tax-" 
atiurn w ithout f» presentation. Mr. Cur- 
tis entered into a ciflcnlatioii . to shout 
that if the opposition' premier* were rc- 
lurtred on the siuih* basis as the govern
ment imiubem thé*y would hare fourteen 
more seats, and would U* able to w4.sk 
tha,piw»m»ui.

lie hoped to. seen Vaac«>urer Island 
grbw at a rate which its unparalleled 
wtwltji in the provines merit -.1. But he

had only IH neats out of :ts after, the 
elections. The positn.n had b. *•» f«lr«s*l 
i)|s>n him and hi* ministry d;d m tlitiig 

•that they were hot <>blige»l10 do. When 
h lett off»*'-' he left a nutul*er of im
portant apiHiiiitmcnts vacant. Yet" it 
was tflb-ge-l that lie had tmimgTvs‘e»l
the priiK-ipk- of e.m-Kitntt.*» governmt-ni

"
inet ba«| mat*. The reference to these 

" ■ ' . -ii"
H >u»c. mLhr wc:t have twen left un
said. espeeia.ly ** the Finance Mmi-t-r 
Wjta in none t<*. go-.sl a position to make 
fi -. refer»ipls It ill became a man

iM-rved mit nr that the district* of the 
intbruir would grow even faster. To-tlay 
Boundary distrb-t was mit maVketl on the 
goV.^ruiMdii n*ti|N., yet it ought to have 
at least .two representative», one from 

’the (iropd Forks "ami the other from 
bc--Gw-Hw*w-4 district. —- ?4t.

................. . ..... The rottinh» \ ni had sajd that
-WfcmS» -U» jnwqt rvprîwellllun *«M4 ,N*k- lulu itm mootta lp vtait W -urh rutbrt u« on frl^n.l» uf hi. 

-U e,.-»'dia*ly uu.-piel,. uuv in.-n.Wr, foe h“ lied ,he tu <k,ruJ
exaepk. » bo .it, ilw 1,-ft »f th- W-lf >••••»•« eer.Uw onuunb ,. .. „ Uini4l_
.*»•»• Trrri-onrhK « lnne-T rutin,-pu- ,*( "d“»-' *** mu.-h of lit. ftl.1 that «tan '-.f l.i, -up
p- ana. than i. ...pri-nnuod b> Un.#» *l,r- ,f 'ttl-ibls of tW nninW-r, ,,-re bad. Won -k-fneWd Hut h-.w

The rewoLution. sii| |n.rt«sl by lioth sides 
<>f the House, passed nuanmivusly.

Mr. Brown move-! “WHcr.-a* the con- 
st;t utu»u »*f the provin. -«•# a
firrty equal r<ffm-tientiitl»Ai of the i»ca- 
pl«« In the legislative aAeeuibly; and

< tn Mon.lay he will nsk:
Wh it is and lias bt*< n during the past 

year the rate of wage* on govePnnwait 
road w<jrk ill the »s*n»titiu»neies of S«»utli 
Nanaimo and North Victoria, re*p,c-

Uu Monday tie Will $Um e*k:
L FN4 the rovcrnmHit call for nui- 

devs for rbe timber r-Mjnhs.i for cnb- 
14ng 'i^uiiMs-e* to save the bridge and

Site id Queen*!le Forks from b»*iug 
lxL away ’f If *». who secured Hie. 
a*-t. and whe«e were the notices 
publish***! ? 2. What duel Uie govern

ment v-tmuitv this wbob- work will o**t 
wlu*n fifiisluii. and where is the appro-
T'riimon Tor 1t ? * ------------------ -----------

Mr. Green, on Monday, will ask tin? 
Minister of Fmaiuv:

1 Ua* the government called the at
tention of lire Dominion government to 

i the *|u«stiou of uwsisiiug in the .level.

It is practically decided that the pro- 
vin.ee—will be rcpn-scutvd by a mineral 
exhibit at the Toronto cxhibifiiMi this 
>eir The Minister of Mines i* ' im- 
preshed .with the qicdll advertising 
medium which the Toronto fair will be 
this year, owing to Its proximity to Biif- 

j-fnlo am! the Inrgi* nnmtier of visitors w ho 
, viil Ik? sure to atteml the fair. Mr. 
f'ur-ti* tmggwt* that the shoold
!>e shown nt h«ith [daces, his recent visit 
to X«*w York at*t«* having rqurinrol him 
that the investor* in this province in the 
n«*nr future will lie from south of the 
internal"onal boundary, rather, titan from 
KnglnmL Th® necessity for-the 
t»**nt of a ire commissioner, familiar 

-.ailh i;ey.t .ndvcrti«ing devices and able 
- ' "

CORNER OP JOHNSON STREET.

AT

50c OR THE DOLLAR
Come Early and Get Bargains.

Rahy Co.
te\^K)«iaL^3«sK^JOti9f^i0OBOBO«3B0Rje^JBS^«jar«^

Steam Dyeing and 
Cleaning Works,

Telephone
B.____eae

tile

< a, ,Ux L umnst.Ts ‘w Uo att for «ùngic: 
mcuilsr count it uemi.-s; and «

“ Whereas tW yu^i expwtatious of'the 
pc.>pi,* of reform in this matter were di<® 
MpisHuttM. and the anomalous condition* 
••.•mplotiw*.! »»f was eoutimied by the- tm- 
exi*eete.l occurrence of the general ele*-- 
tkm of IfltiQ; ., h 1

“Whereas tlii* Hottroowe* ft as a first 
duty, lioth t»> the lasipie and to the con- 
e^.itiou. to «èe to' It that ;i state of 
a Airs w biclr has once'resulted, and may 
again gesuit, in )h>* pMstinqicmeut of

inmate the" vote they r»-‘ 
prtsrV ut«si there would lie a rapid change 
This w is about th.- only wu.> 1.» g«*i rid 
••f the inertie of thé jrovWnment, and t-> 

.enlist its support when it caiuv to a 
^uesti.in of reform.

-JVaaiH*oot*er Island, w ith its large re
presentation. paid only $275.UOU in 
rev»,nue. while Weat Kootenay, with 
three members, paid Vancou
ver-Island drew for schools #l.'si.«a*f 
and West Ko»»l<-n.«y iHu..'**». '1 h*s»c

...1 ... V U III-
n-fprni d.-n-an.Ul I,, th.. prioripl» ”*""- ,fcm,=h "-1 wvr" (nmllj r.iuly m,l forlhal Pra».n » rvm.-dj wvuld

- ^ r r sr r^d"
para 11*4 he would show that in the gen- vi -Inhsl an agrts-m»>nt to d<i it, 
eral ele»*ti*»ns the Consi-rrative imrty re- 
ee'ved 1.1.ritay votes wore than the Lib
érai*. Other things J»eyon»i mere popu-

apiMi.ntuWrtl in Ins (»•« ket to throw 
at-me*—a mm who had practivall) ad
mitted that b»* was sitting f-u* this eiv-
«•» Ih» «& «lôutpj mill diviw » large «S'\Itü'1.',*" lo “r II. «iihh»na. managing <F.lir.,r of

“7l frT. ‘"""'v" . . . f man. U ,h, indJ?r, n, ih, 'h,‘ V.n..."r..r I'r.’vin.v, nr,- urging Ihe
11.,II. Mr. Vue dl.n t kn.-w am- pr^iimv. N. grantuut a luiuu ua th* l'"'r‘ '* NçKf - tin-

ttojr «Nrot'it. ; t.inna^. -d fin ,h»T|,n.liiri .if al.rr m*t'w In hi» handn. f.llevlng that he tw{
v!r di-ng * ? 1 Ira.I «im-ller, amt ri Hrn-r. ? 2. If ll.-y "'d neulili.,1 »<> gin- t h.- pf .viii'-e kimn! i
Hon. Mr. K i «rts__I don t need to deny I hgqt. »iot, do rh«v intend doing. .s<i aj service at the Kin - A UUTk.au,, Tire cal*
.. .. I i i » . » ., r "U<*é ? H. If they have not <jx do not in i " t have ct y. r r« a. hist a d«.*- ision in
;Vr : !l "s". :!"1.. b8.* lïl:W.,>î,ld j t. n,i -loins so. do they iuiffld to build

” .......... È and open-f * whhiu the province a lead
‘melt* r and r-ffiiorv-sof s-itficient » a-»nr- 
ity. 1 It n t. do they in (ml granting 
a suloddy to such p**rs.in- or coTiibra 
time a* wi 1 smelt .ami r<fin.- lead mes 
within th** pr«»rince **

Mr. ?r. li es, on Tuesdiy, wifi ask the 
g v. rntn n-

Is it ibe intention uf the cmrenunent. 
at D prts nt s. s-ion. to b*. imt in legi*- 
la t ion. t)io vi ling ie h.ical eiu.ati.n fir 
miners ?

Motion.

prises and otherwise, is nl«<».lK-ing nraeti >- r,^nwl n____ ■ . . . JLr. ___ ....
W|44>H ilu.-itovcFnai.-iLi Tko HM4.V eil,e 1 ’ leaned, rreseed and kept In order. *2.50 per month. Ladles' ,upon .Ae-governm.nt. 1 hewreoy frremls vmidren . (Nothing a Specialty. We are dyeing Ladles' and Gents' Goods by

u-ost modern methods known tc the nrt, end guarantee perfect satisfaction. Acknowl
edged to be the best house In Brltleüi Oiluinbia for doing strictly first-class work. 

fl eiepkone. nHOi or sgpesss orders gtangtly attsedei to. Goods ratted for and de- 
TtvenHl to any part of the city free of charge. Alt goods left in our charge are covered
by Insurance In rone of fire, whi.h Is more than nay other firm |-------
•de Costumes of all descriptions for hire

hlsipC the Ftnanc" Minister and Attor- 
ney-General ? 'I hey bad not U*»*u r<‘ 
turm**l w ith sufficient support to warrant 

n * j - ndfng r<*r fh. m. at <1 Ire 
h.itl to call in a man w ho* h,td never Ih*. u,i 
in a governtti nt.

It was ui g< *1 that the time was not | 
ripe-luc- redisiribution. 'l*h<* Name claim 
had been made by ih 8hBHB n.lnuni- 
trst on and they had gone down.

The pos-itivii in regard u> représenta
tion was si disgraceful one. All the ad
vantage was on th.* government ».»le. 
All the Utile constituencies were tin re

j morning and draft**»! the following re- 
' ’ ’ 1 i**irt :

Tli.-r. <»•» to I- n growing fw-ling "N„. TSt. l.'tilt.in of Yale Northern 
on both sine* of the H-ui-e that a largi- 
stifii <rf nhincy sh-mld b.' imiictoitsly »*x- 
ffMilsd by the administration every year
’ti ninking known to th»» world ^h.* re- ; meats of rub* f»7 w«‘re not. Double fees 
«••ur.cs and natural w eilrh of British have been., paid, but a* th** pro|M»*«*l bill

Railway Company- inasmuch aa 
the ru!** as r gur-l- publication 

* couptte.1 with within turn. the re»|uir*- ‘ WUU**

priest’s forgiveness lieing sought for a 
wr ing done to hi* ward, and h«* cheer
fully give# it in that capacity, but as » 

while man- having the future happiness of the 
ww_ ’ child nt heart, he must rewnt tiw»

-L i>aid. bet as the proponed lull « 
1 ’":¥|,‘l‘in- Mr. Curtis, always alive to , is presumably in the „ public, inti-reaire . "

• re j \

(Msiplo, U* not any longer allow«xl to »*on

■ *->'-A.wqpinwerof*v HP» iT-iri^rifrNTr"'t1i^^1ÏW. 
consideration of the obligations, iuiptwed 
U|s)u this Hous<* by the ».institution of 
the pixiviiux*. a*.well as of th** right*
and interestv* of the [leople, makes it" . ... , , - •
n,N*ewu.ry that such, step* should forth- had
with tie taken as will, in the' event of a 
general election, se**ure to the people a 

-more jtist and . equal representation in 
this II*iu#e.”

Streaking in snpp»irt of the resolution.
- the aaov»»r -ih.aighi tire* aucutivu of the 

Hmuwf0 should be called to the, actual 
sUle of uffaipt in the pAitiièe. It wae 
fB^ju«*titly contended tluit the House re-

’ pr**»u*tite»l the jieople of British C»>lum-
- bia. was entitled to deal w:ith matters 

aff«*ctiug the peoplfc. and that .wything 
that *|Ut"**tiotnsl that right was unemsti- 
tuti«mal. As a matter of fact, the vote# 
«if (he members did not represent the 
Ims.pic fairly or equally. The r.*pre- 
wmtation of a small vote in the pfo- 
rpi<*e might carry out a polit y repugnant 
to the mass of the 4 reop le.

Such a state of affairs could hardly Ih* 
4-ontinue.l. The House owed ' it to its 
own dignity that such a charge could 
not bo made.

lie was a luemlier of the Hemlin *ad 
mimstiation, and in the* face of the 
pledge given lieforv the e4ecti»>n as At- 
tiiuey-GeneraI should have legnrde»! it

l I .. . n I-^ . •>..! ......... I, Ihm rw,i,tr> Will! « i.h«t
v- lution was m**»», r« t. I be claim at enviable reputation fivm M.unioim. but 
that tins* was that the (reopie were not to-day he cut no figure whatever in the 
n*presente«l at all. The [reople of Brit- 1 poL-Lc* of th** country- (lreughtiT.l 
i>h .Columbia were all repreaented in • He had »*harp»*d the govenmreut with 
Ifie "legfidaTurv. "ft wodTd" bê quite as " fitthW to reply, yet hé h!ïn4«IT faH«;*T 
1 orwt to say that !h**hu*e Ireland had to to important résolu

tbut put up the m« mts-rs for Roe»- 
New W«

»nly 100 member* in the Imperial House 
of HU) it wo* unrefircwenteil.

He contended that the agrictihnral in- 
tvrewts ahunUi be |mr«immnt. It was to 
this class that Britain had to turn in the 
late war. They should not lie overlook
ed in eiriking the representation.

Capt. Tàtîow said that-he was pledged 
to the ue»x«*aity of redistribution. The 
time bad not arrived to do so, nor would 
it lie ofiporjun*. until the coma was 
taken.. I'ntil that time he intended to 
wjiir. and he would then, with other 
members, press the matter.

Mr. Turner, lÿtfterstuod Mr. Curtia to

Rv Mr.-Curtis, on Monday :
That nn order of ih** Ilona»* be gr4nt- 

tsl for a return of a copy of the j ml ir
aient n*»eiitiy delivered by the KuK 
mart- of the |mivin« e wi'h neqie. t to 
th-* right <»f a naturalised Jajrenese'ap- 
plicnr* to In* places! ut*Mi the rot« r^ list, 
nnd aRo »if the Jttdrrireitr'V’f U sw.o-d 

-whip Cttcf Jwnico Mct*ott in the same

James Neill and his fine dramatic or- 
ganixativn will p<y this city a visit for 
en onga»tomenl nt three nights at rtro

, ... , , , . ... your committee are of the opinion that , Victoria theatre, beginning on April 1st.
’cr - d thin ever with its desirability the standing orxlers should suspend»*»! The organiution .will come to this 

ms a re«i*lt of h - -re-ent ve • to the «> as to admit of rtre introduction of th# ' rity alm-wt dire* t from Buff ilo. on th- ir 
K ist am! his -b«, rv .itions there. He bill, and lie* to m ommend the »am** ac-1 101 >' l'* begin their abnual si.ring and 
found British Columbia mines attract- I « onlinglv. “ ; summ« r engagement in San Francisco,
ing a creat deal of attention, and the “That th«*y have consi«ler»d iietitl-.n Am<‘n* ,he *n‘at »«»ve.ti**« in Mr. Neill1» 

mu;h that No. 74. Ihe-,retltt«m of “the British Col- i r?Hvrt1Y"* {Ul* 'i,ueA^5»^ ******
n very slight inflireme exerted through nmhia Mining Association” f.ir Inn- lo w .. ^ .'•IV<,wyn* ot
th,. m.slinm ,.r Ink .wwmg .vsmn lauou ror îcav» lo tu** King* Playhouse, whi*-h was ♦•»-h* m dtnm »if print* r Ink would turn present « pentren for leave to introduce ireciaUy adapted for Mr Neil* br èfe- 
* tule of capital in this direction The ■ m wu »„4- ti ml that The petitioneni only" Gw 1, Mooef Mis# til y the Chapas» 

with hi* j ( otnpii-sl w ith th»- rub** as re«ym|s tmb- - be wh>b in the litie rob*. In

Imltiu

Mini.tT of ytmmt on, m. , |j.,l W|,h th, ruk» rownk ,
prrrirrrssor m the matter, while perhaps , but that owing to the absence' ”'•«* rmdon. history and tradition hav#

»>ror.f .rf tb, p«,ti.,n,T. it w,. in,, f hr'\" <^* r“"-v ’,,U'RT1m«*re- the ww* nf stfrb min
ing and newspairer publications As «!-

rn«nT Canada to New b>rk wen- be 
lug taken from the transfer P«*.in*er Arm
strong at. the New York Central slip at, 
(-gtlensburg y**stenlay. a coupling broke sa 
tbc last car w-ka miming on t«i the apron 
Itefive It could be blocked the car mn 
back on the »lerfmi*r. iraeblng through the 
b*»at rail. The car broie In two. and one 
l.iilf of It dropped lato the .81 Lawrence 
with Ua contents, value»! at about $!o,ttiO.

A return of the vot«*s cast In the last; e*y, that there were 7,000 voters on the 
election had been br-mght *Ioau lent #*•#- DLandV

** ■- Martin--IIe referred to the vote*ion on«1 foriutsl a fairer Ureis than the 
4vliters’ list, whieh wns old ami untrust- 
"w ..rthy. This return was not altogether

- BUBO! **f m"'.- > g«*t oat of it.
hn»l been s|N*nt in some <xmstituen»*itn Continuing. Mr. Turner said that as 
in order to carry the election. : a matt**r of fact there were about 14.000

He referred to the c»m* he had reitr-l voter». - ••• >-■
a few day* a*o, that of Rosrinnd. where Mr. Curtis explained th*t the Hats 
the vote was litth* short W th«*.flUgyregatt* were valule»*. as they w»*r»» t-uuksl dow n 
of that mat for all the ministers. j w ith thousands of name» not r**prc? enta- .

Then thorn was Allwrni and Coroox. j tire of vote*.
The vote at th** former place was 202; i Mr Turner <aid that that was po J 
while Comox had #48. It would hardly ' **x«*use. a* if it was iuer*rr**» t in one 
be omtewW Gmt «»e. Albâtre ti»Ati re4* ._ ii-Moiac 4 ,wa* aa UktJy U*o j
worth threw Cookmc Bien. | tu Ih*vm.

Mr. Neill (Allierni)—Hear, hear. Mr. Turner said that be could con- I
(lABflitrr.) ■ gr:iiulat«sl,• flu* member f«»r New Went

land and New West minster a# strikers. 
I A** bud also bxu a member <»f an ad
ministration w hich could be silent during

Ÿlewwr». Ebert* and Turner had not 
| Ireeu *»*nt for becauns of unfriendly r** 
[.latiomi with the g<>vernm«nt. It was a 
* well known rule, toe. (hat the rethlhg 

premier nominated hittrofi»*»** ssor.
Mr. Martin inter Je* tNFthat be bad not 

i n->miuute.U Mr. Dunsmuir.
The ali«*n pipulatimi; Mr. McBride 

said, would be kept s<* pa rate from the 
oth«*n» in tire o»*n«us. so that then* nets! 
be no amirvheneioii on that »c*ire,

Mr. Gilm iur wanted to know when 
the redistribution bill would be brought 
down. He referred to the return of Mr. 
Garden of Vancouver He thought, it 
inadvisable for the govern me nt to refer

XI- >T*____ , . —..4ti that matter Mr Gardeo Was origiii-r. Tariier Oh! that » » nke way ter a||y ®le«rted' a* a government support* r,
bill be was nut aide to Ire returned a* 
such at tire by election, and it was very 
doubtful if he would support the g»»v- 
cr 11 lient throughout the session. The 
g •vemnreiit organ» had gleefully au- 
ii-iunt'ed that natnrnli***! Japs - odd vote, 
as they knew it would ro**au more votee 
for, them.

Mjr. Munro thought that the ebtlrnc^el• 
of live debate might leu»l to the itnpres
sion that it ,wns not werbats. He had •»«

___  eoner-tred in ..Jl,..
had been held to a»count for the failure 
of the Hemlin government to liring

.■CasUaaiBK. a,. Mm»» tlw *«*toto<to WlAto-*»***»; WN»»* ’SHSmiill*i|' Wl.--S>»*i*«* Si' VSTKÎS«afAf ÎBàrWW*ï Hll»i ««refw.......... .. •» ••ito
1 _ .1 ... . . 1 , IliAm tv, Ktu nrivH»» ,'d tiiif'tlr — .. - ... . I.     . !. .L : ...  ber ni, while a giant in south way*, need

ed pulling up. - &
i More, the " <i<Hnhine»l vote of Albernl 
1 and B#qnlmalt was only «»12. w her» ae in 

n vote in th*; House they wen* repre- 
sented by thri*e* members, as against the 
G4.3 of V'oroox.

1 lieu Itussland, with a vv,- --f 2,OQO,

dellvcnsl that same speech several years 
Ago.

Mr. Bn'rari^It must - have ini press» d

Mr. Turner-r-Yéq. If on** beer» the 
same thing five or six ttowa, parts of it 
at leant are apt to remain with you.

lie explained that the government In-

had urged them, in his private capacity, 
to »Vo so. If the government would 
pledge tirenwi’Ivjr* to bring down the 
measure next s"«***sion he woudl v*de 
against the resolution; otherwise he 

* would support it.
A- W. Smith, of LUlooet, offURd tire 

resolution. 1 Fostum (>re«l Co., Ltd., Battfo Ciwk,
Mr. Brown, in cl wing the debate, re- Mich.

lOFFtiE mu IT.
And Postum Food Coffee Removed It

*T finally found it was coffee that 
« a list'd me, fur the past four years, to 
have such trouble with my health; with 
fainting him*11s, dizxiuc>> and c«»u*tiV»ii- 
tion, that the «Victor told ttn* I was lia
ble to (lie of h«vart failure any time.. I

the departure pay dollar for dollar froi 
the outset would, as many members 
p--int. out. involve th-* .complete wiping 
out uf lb»» principle of patronnge. i)f,. 
only claim for an appropriation being the 
merit of the publication as an advertis
ing medium.

There h» going to Ini b fight Iretween 
tho Vi<t»>rta A Fs»|«iinialt Telephone 

j Company, w hich at present operate in 
»rla. and the n< w com n. a 1 

j Rocking ffiebrpofttfldn from th»* House.
. and whose application com»** h»*fore the 
private bills «-ommittee *»n Monday. The 
m*w coHifiany urge as a reason-for their 
recognitbin that they will cut the pre*«*nt 
telophon® ratt-i in twd, whib* tbc cxi«t- 
Itfg comnany -»f roarat ohjfwt to the laid 
being disputed with them.

lequirviuent of rule 57 having been 
p!i»tl with your committee are of the 
opinhin that the prayer of the petition
ers should ire granted, and that the 
sbinding order sb»uild lie su«|N*ud«sl. so
as to admit of the presentation of the • by* tire™Nrill company, 
petition and Ireg to recomnieii#| the aam<* j 
aci-oniinarlv. *

bF
_____________ „______________ ___ jre Cal,__
fill pmtraiU of the delightful Pvpys and 
the manly Buckhurst, while new char 
a- ters have ala-» been introduied.

Hnroptmsu s»-, nk*- environments will 
charait rise the play*# piesentatioa 
here, as is the case with all play# give»

accordingly.
The preamble prove*! of bill No. 54. ln- 

t*tilled “An Act incorporating the Board 
of Triwitevs of the Freiiytt-rian t’fmrrh 
in f’ansda,11 and submit the sam«* here
with without amendment.

T! M ELY RVGGBï?ri«»?.

Lieut.-Gov*»rnor Advise* That Exhibi- 
ti«m Be Hebl During Royal 

MsiL

HI’LIA UN MONDAY.

of Fortrayec of Father 
" uiieu in a l-Vw Day»—James 

Neill looming.

was very thin, weak aud sallow, and a . * ^
4»ick Wotuan. A very large deputàti»* i# #*xiMsVe,l to

Hu»ba|d eoncltided that <-off«re was arrive in th»* city this evening, consist;' 
th- thiiibit*. Aft.*r hearing «if Poatum '»g »»/ twenty-five or thirty ret»re«enU- 
F<mm1 ( off, ». he imlmred nu* to try it'. tiv** from Nicola. Kereme»»*. Princeton.
Th.t W». -i* mouth. .... «*•» 1 tmt-N C-.lrvl.-w •■« «retolft .Ttoir vi.lt toi. ,b, l>ri„t in"»u(h a p'..û«r' 551
the rtautF. «ml th-* rnuh Inis U.-u . '‘t- -------*•“ -
xpinet liing wonderful, 

have n«ft had to use

The 'Him*# a few evenings ago sng- 
(Mrtiad là stlvi'uibilif} >>( ktvpiug the 
d tv of the forth<s»ming agriculiurxl »x- 
hdbitiuii op u until the viwt of the Duke 
and Duché-s uf Cornwall, whfrn possibly , 
their Ruyal llighterem-s would «Men it- 
111»* following kmdly <*oHHtinhi«*Mtioii baa 
lteeu r»*c»4v»d by Mayor llaywanl fn.Bi 

IJcwt.-Governor touching *m the

lienia. it*»r
hud any trouble With my liowiffs since, 
nor have I had one fainting spell, ami 
the pajpatation and disaiuei*# have all 
di*ïrp|x*are«1.

Daring the intense heat of the sum
mer, when.people usually lose weight, I 
was draining. I now weigh t»*u pounds 
more than 1 have weighe»! in ten years.

TI..- fart that » l>ri. -1 wwn. Ü». . ,n„ IJrm 
lejdiue ,».nr,r,..r in Daniel I. lUrt', . „.„u,
The I «rl>h IVii-at- IrtHla i.trKat tu ' Vlrtorta. li.n h H. 11)01.
wrirtt.'w.M *.ttr^rtCt" .W-e'. hh, ' llVi. ' h»rlm H.yw.rU, 1>q . rre.tdrnl Hrltlah 

Mr. Hart has taken it in baud and » CotemWa Agri.-ultural 4 ln*lu#trial 
... .. . ■ , t^shown the priest in such a manner that H*i»4ety, Y'letorla, B. C.tonnm tlon WH4. «■-> «ilw.y fr.« tk. j-H i. »r and .t the ,i„.. n|

J oasr toK.M.teliny. whw h they wish to to life. In nn-st plays where th,» priest 
have built inimc<Hat*dy. and by a com- *------- - - • '*’•

deputation re|»reset»ts a belt of’ rountry 
alsiut miles in length, through which 
the railway would pass, if constructed.

"Oapt. Tatlow has a motion on th,* <»r- 
<Vt (Niptir asking the govwument ami- the

______ _______ ______ _______ ______ | House to affirm the prim 'pl,* that a sub-
ami nîv -people tell lire I look y»»uug«*r should In* yranttsl to eue, hi rage the
than I di»l ten years ago. • whip-building industry in this province.
, 4*nr whole family.use IVistum ami tike Bullcn. <»f the hsquimnlf. Marine
it l«ett»*r than Java or tiny other «of- railway, and John Hendry, of the Royal 
fee. We shall never use any othe r Coffee r*tT mills at New We#tro|u*t<f.
its feng as w o can 'get Postum. jttterviewed a number of niemls-rs of the

I know how to make giwid P«wtum, but House this morning.'«dlcitiug their #up-
. W4Ü yoat 4»iii i« brag • *H»rt J.^ihe* propoaaL

A short time ago an dM lady, who ia 
groat coffee drinker. t<a>k dinner with

A deputatTon from the mine owners 
pressing the government to remit the

m-vt-r taati.l batt'or .-t.fr.-.-: atm -li.l , on rtie esecetire thia menU»«. 
not know it was Powtitm.

If you should iuUiUsli this, please «unit 
my name. I will, ho Water, .answer any
queation» «hrorfully.” Mr». —-------«------
Full name ami nildress given by the

A deputation from Plioettix saw the 
cabtfWt tmday ill r« fvrence to affhir» in 
their district.

The select standing committee on pri-

ppn
In m«wt plays wh

foriu> "Be of the ihara’Mer'». he h» the 
counsellor ami alwuiy» the «tuieter of dis
turbance*. rushing in with uplift«-d 
bauds and averting h.s cieii -al auth u- 
ity. Fatht*r Whalen doe* noth.ug of tho the effect.

Mr:—I am requested by Ills Hotter the 
Lieutenant-4hnennir. Sir Henri Joly, K. (X 
M. G.. to Inform you that he ha# revet red » 
telegram from Ill# Kxcelleecy the Gov
ernor Geaerel. laord Mlnto, G. <'- M. O., to

(At"tt Their Rijrsl Htghnesew the
■urf, eXwpt inill»** set ond act, w ht re he Hoke and I>w*be*s of Y«irk will visit Vle- 
pirts the two tirothers in a fight, as any ! toria In October next. HI* Hoot* there- 
oth r U.4B would. Mr Sully, for wh-wn r„r, „,,h„ .„n...t that tbr date, at tk.
i .‘l '7,r. . '.h'/K^ -nr ôirt'lr, WÏS " f pr»r«~<l .«rlrultur.1 aa.1 U.da.trl.1 r, 
a a sij* that he will play it for many i ' . . . „a y.«r to rome. »» h.- know, and torfc. I‘u*","n *' Vicri. Id br l»n . pro tar 
cvnliilent that if will enjoy a prosperou'» | pcrocaL with the \lew of hobling the 
ram*/'. ‘The tendency of tire times.” j «‘ihlbltloii «luring the tiare «if Their Royal 
he said, “are becoming more for plural Highnesses's visit.
1 lays »nd refined dramas, and while wc 
me at (iri out engaged in e*!u«*:»ting the 
people to accept a drama »>f this aort. 
our efforts are bound to be a success. 
1>- Parfit Pttodt- you'alii* »1f fltifnk 
IwauLful and moral in life. U ia a elm* 
pie story that aiffieals to all. It 1« otiC 
that After **,*cing and leaving the theatre
,.„PN_____ vswv. *4t wtw* sw4tifler««wt'i
from anything ever bef .re written. TO THE DKAff.-A rich la.ty, enrfil of 
Then, again, it is an Apreriean play, and ’ i,er I)eafn«wa and Noise# In the Head hv 
while the pri« *t is the leading character, , |*r. Mcboleoa’s Artificial Bar Drums, gave , 
yet there ia no religion in U. and there- i ^ to his Institute, bo that deaf people 
fore it Is acceptahh» to all Haas, a ami Imn6le tf> prwure the Bar Dfvmn may 

* » J '-r. ,b~ trar. Addr— S. ». D . TV
1 21 ” * NkboVee I .«lint., Loeerott. Cuw,

Honor also desire» to exprosa Ma 
HFirn«*»l wish to assist the « xhlbitbm aa 
nimh as^Nis.tible. financially and otherwise.

I have the haaor to Ire, air.
Ytmr «dredleal eervai.t.

It. M. MMflBk, 
Prnvtn. lai Krnlt laape» t«*r.

think
forgives, but the man d *■* n-1 *"

Tate hills and standing orders, met this shows two distinct character» in one, the bury. L
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er of reel vet ate. He . must
house to shelter bimaelt ntul his wife 
and children, and although hie name 
may not tig are on the honk* of the pro- 
rime a* a taxpayer, he |»a.v* the taxe* 
upon that house none the lew*. He la a 
heavy consumer of groceries and meat, 
ami we may assume that Ida children 
do not <° about naked, therefore he as
sist* ht paying the luxe»- of tradesmen 

I in f. -! may ho'a-mnvh heavtor 
• contributor than a" mtvpiitvi- ,Aa
con* idem hie amount of pr«>|H*rty and no 

! family at all. This p<h* iuan-Ni marry
ing am! bringing up a family ha* per- 

! formed a higher duty for the. state than 
' the rich one who for selfish reason* ha* 

remained stUgHh aud wasted his wealth 
| upon luxuries for himself, and yet the 
j former is to In* taxed #7 in addition to 

all that he paya indirectly end the latter 
l la only to l»e asked fer ♦T». 1* that
tcuujtable, taxation,as contended by the 

list tnd i li" go». ruaient. XX e wj 
tint in Hr it toll Oflwllii we should fol
low the example of all «mllghtened conn 
tries and aMiali that direct tax of $5 
altogether. or at least reduce It to a* 
low a figure as jHisaihle. The only at
tempt at justification that has yet been 
urged with even the shadow of reason 
behind U is that large mini tier* of Vhl- 
nese and Japanese would escape taxation 
altogether if it were not for this “school 
tax.” If it lie a wrong thing hi ask the

bar, a f the actual atate of affaira aa rfTealed ; made at
'by the trade of the country, .that we -----------*
wonder at men of common aenan eaiawt- 
it,g ,urh atatementa to have any ("ffect ; 
open the Honae tar the elevloratc. Aa 

matter of fact, aa the nuance Min- 
later pointed ont, and aa he proved by 
the tra.le atetiatica. th.ro has bfcen a 
decrena,. in taaation of 2.80 pot cent. | 
aima. IStHi. The merchant» of the roun-

Office*. ... 
Telephone

-__ e«Ht«,*«>***.-«or.vtho wlif Sett a*
llîiiy! ”e week. hy carrier................... other people** children, . la it righ
Tarlce-a week Times, per annum......... ™ j compel Mtnqprihnn "to help to anppoet

1 schools that -they do not mu*?
extraonlinary thing if the 

provîtU'C like

Cony for changes of advertisements must 
be banded In at the office not later than 
11 o'dock a. rocèived-later Lhan that
hour, will lie changeai Ü» following dajr.

It Is a most 
iôûrvtî» «Vf revenue ïp

--------- I-----  , . 7'"' Hrit'sh (Vd.unbia .have all already l*oen
All communications Intended for publie»- ...on shmi?d t*c sd<trv«iavd "Editor the taxed to *V« h an extent that the gov

j ernnu rit h:*.-< been driven to the expedient 
95 u|m>d

B. C.
ct tax of

Uon" should t*c 
Times.'' Victoria,
iÎTdAILy"TIM RS Is On 8»le at thé Fol- [‘of Imposing a direc

lowing Places,in Victoria. ‘every malt, n^idi-nt and carrying off
CJLSHMOKH'S BOOK EXCHANGE. 106 

Douglas street.
EMERY’S CIGAR STAND, 23 Government

particular and decisive 
moment. Such a sdomeut is with us now 
in British Columbia.

Nine years ag«» 1 oiSis" writing on this 
sidf-kamv subject under this eidf-same 
hood in the centra <*f th# milling di^trift 
of West Kootenay, before one ton of j- 
ore had been marketed from our metal- ! 
lifemus mines in tVat Wgfcm u-xcept 
some 00 tous shipped per mule Va«*k

try know it, the eàjwuuianr. know it ami from The.,flttv*r King- mine*, awl before 
the xxjvlc Vonntry -find* g '<vi,l reflect* - waWr a. ^ 0f railway in ihe coW
it in the increased prosperity and ex- , ^ t,xwpt the short line from Hobson 
fusion of the times. Mr. Osler ns s «»r ^ NvU|<m *.hivh rU9Us\ for five unmth*

rednetion of tavgtion wMk the party ; ^ Si||re th,t time a great
for winch he a|«k* ........ .. change ban Uken pUce.
«he ahehthm of he Be tl.h t-refe ee.e., th(. ,llvwnt
and the substitution In iU stead of a * - . . ,.
,«Jicv of •■preference for preferenee,” condition of one m.mng inlercata -chey 
which may la. I,.terpret.nl to mean that j rre faudliar to vveryom—nor to aket.* 

foreign nations their potentialities, that would merely

SPRING
CLEANING

Buy a Broom or Carpet Sweeper; also

Modern Fenders
and Fire Sets

At Rnc-k Bottom Prim*, •

Deavllle, Sons & Co.,
1 MI-OUTERS,

Grocers aud Provision Merchants.

hillside Avenue and first St
TEL. 324.

KNIGHT'S STATIONERY STORE, TJ 
Yates street.

H. GKO. MASON, Dawson Hotel Entrance,
Y sics street.

VICTORIA NEWS CO. LTD.. SO Yates

VICTORIA BOOK AND STA1IONEBY 
COMPANY. 81 Government street. '

T. N. H IBB EN A COMPANY. tiU Govern , 
ment street.

r. GAMl'BBLL, Tobacconist, 92 Govern- , 
ment street. „

OEORGE MARSDEN. ,NVtvs Agent, corner 
Late* and Government.

H. W. WALKER (Switch Grocery). Esqui
mau rued.

W. XVI LB Y. 91 I>ouglas street.
MICH. OROOK. Victoria West poet office.
if. S. HODGSON, 67 Yates street.
T. KF.I'DING. Vralgdt'wer road. Victoria 

Went.
Orders taken at Geo. Maraden a for de

Mvvry of Ihrily Tiroes,

part of th«* uitinictpal revenues under the 
deceptive pic* «if using auch funds for 
achoul -puriusee. XVe df* not l»*li«*ve thin 
to be a fact ; in fail we know that the 
lime will « ume when this government or 
its *tu*ccxMir in ntfii'e will prove by ita 
action* that it is not a fact.

we should join with the 
in their assaults opoa tho *upmua« y of 
trr*»at Britain in the commercial am! in- 
«Instrinl world. Mr. Bordeu is undvr- 
atood to «liffor from the «hief section of 
the many clique* Into whi<* the Conner- 

party to still divided upon thus 
subj«* t. but the restrictipnist* have mit 
learmsl the lesson »* ho has <ir an* too 
pig-hend«Ml to be guided by public opin
ion. therefore the change of leadership Is 
not likely to improve the fortune* of the

wte. ________ "
lu T , w ,.f till* fhet that statements 

have atipean-d in the Vancouver paper* 
xhdCWF'hwvtqimTtm*-w fche

O. I*. X. Company are to be removed to 
Van«-oHVer. The mtmnncemet* of <h» 
manager that the business will Ih> con- 
drnted subetautlally «* heretofore is 
ntassùring. Mr. Troup sajs that strict 
justice will lie meted <»ut to Vi«*t«»riaus 
in all respect*, which there to no reason 
to «louht. Thé C. V H. to afl business 
« ourei n. and it may be depended upon 
that it realtMw that it would to* a mis
take t«i arouse thé antag.mism or the 
n«M-ntment of any section of tip* com
munity. It may have made mistakes in 
the pest. but. if ***. the desire to make 
money for.the stockhohler* and not re- 

the eg use of them. Bettor 
«•utumuiiitwliou with the north

the Hloean to find the market of the 
involve me in glittering generalities; but p^dted States, for his silver-lvad ore; it 
k may be useful to traee the connecti-m more than enable the «melting of
between railway com4 ruction and the «ire to be founded at Netoou. It
development of our mine*. That con- ; provtileil an outlet for the gold-copper 
IHCtio» has hag* intimate and vital; and ur,. ,,f Qjmk «ml «‘iinhhMl the mines 
as well as being interesting as i jiortim 1 to be deveio|>e<l. As soon a* those
of our past history, shiiuWl contain some ffl|||W wrrv sufficiently developed to pro
les soil* pertlmuit to the present Juncture a fairly regular supply, of ore it
of affairs, was found it would be much easier to

There have always been two opposing bring smejters to the ore than to carry 
théorie* of railway construction at work, i «>re to the smelters at a distance, 
which are still in existence, ami still in aiMj tbe smelting Industry was establisD- 
opiseltion. They both start from )Ue ^ on the banks of ^ th«* Columbia at

T.Axvvnns .vxn xvitnksxi-^

immey for.the 
lallation J*"** I
steam*Xp < u,u

gi-m«ral priuviplc held as an article of 
v«critii. ds> .•etecysme^ ,^Çbst,A»l, 
the mines of British Colombia can lie 
made to minister to the national enrich
ment of Canadians, can lie ma«le the i 
foundation of a loyal Canadian i*q>ula- ; 
lion and of industry and commerce na- ' 
tioual in its value, there is no particular i 

advantage in having mines in the pro- ■ 
vin«‘e at all. Two diametrically differ- j 
<«t policies, however, have bei*n gnaiml- 
«1 on this article of faith, which have j 
beeft «-ontested with tbo bitterness al
most «if theological disputation. The one

Trail. The amelter at North port to 
Very iwtvwv*wfcieoiwidvr»tum in thw pré
sent discussion. 1 will deal with it 
detail fitter. 4t was the too nag* of ore, 
developed in the Trail Creek mines and 
the great posibilities lying in low grade 
ore. provided cheap fuel and power could 
lie brought to bear, which directly enus- 
td the construction of the Oow'a Nest 
railway and the opening of the pro
vince's greatest asset, the coal mines of 
the Crow's Nest Vase. I need scarcely 
advert tx> the results upon the mining in 
dustry in the Boundary country Mlow-

SPENCER’S

Sale Saturday
MEN’S AND BOYS’ DEPARTMENT
285 BOXES MEN'S 4-PLY LINEN COLLARS FOR SATURDAY.

5 c EACH

WHITE SHIRTS
|IJ50 qualities for 7.V. We have still all sis** In thewi nhirt# in styk*a 

open back aud front. We don’t conaidvr one of them* idprt* sokl until you 
have triwl It on ami examined it, and if not exactly a* represented bring it 
back and get y«mr money.

MEN'S SOCKS
15 boxe* of silk embroidered sochts all with culoml silk spot*. ..... .............. -T

...................................................................................................................................Saturday 25c pair

------ MEN'S. BICYCLE HOSE
-All wool heee with colored topi.................... .. ... ... *»» Me and Otic pair

BOYS’ SUITS
suits

pnivinvv ;ire assured, then-fore wt« are 
satisfied that the change in the owner- 

The interests of t trientals apinar to ^hip and rosnagement of the steamship 
be in mi «langer «*f being prejudiced in 1 ,.omp«nT will u«)t prove detrimVutal to 
the .minds of the Commission now «t-.j,^ iuti»resis. of Yi« toriauat generally. 
tin g here lievause of a dearth «»f legal • • •
talent to -peak in their la-half.. Mr. ! vf a ncri«r* of article* u|Hin
Cassidy, atm Mr. Bradburu are g<*ntle- i ^ railway question a* it affect* the 
men learned in the art of cruea-exami- i int^rvets of British Columbia appears in 
nation, and. we underdtaml at the in- . Time* to-day. There is no man in 
stance of the IV>vin« ial tiovernmvnt. lh<e pr,,Vm<e more «apablv of dealing 
Mr I'harU ». WiL«»n. K. t_ has added ir^rh tj,t. ftt«-ts they have presented 
hi-s abditic* to those ot hi* gowned bre- » .inrina the n*»t ten years

A PUBLIC MEETING.
hi-s abilities to tbo-w .11 ms gow ueu ore- » themselrek during the past, ten yesrs 

; threr in the effort to break «low u the ^ <n 0|,M.rvant mind aud «irawing wr-
________ j t. stiimmy of the witm**m s. We do not m.t iuai,m fr„m them than Mr.

It will tie observed hy on; advertising *“# thàt Mr. X\ i!s««n has Iwnmi instructed aml wé (.an as»ure our readers
I by the g.iivrnmvnt to pursue such that 1q ,he artfi-les in question they will
T vmirso .-•« thnt -e. Go* impression ^hUh^IuïtruvOVe r?adlDg:------—:—
j tbo part ho ha* so far playeii in the # • •

proceedings has k-ft Ul>on the mimto ef lt hsrdly reasonable to a*k the gov-

emnn-nt to bring «fi»wn a redistribution

- -columns thht the Maynr^iiL-Xm'i^itso to 
1h«4 request" Of a number of r.it«q>ayera, 
has >alle«1 upon the citlsena to assemble 

in the Victoria theatre <>n Tuesday even* 
ing next to dim-uss railway matters. We 
nil know that this is a critical time in
the fitotory of 4he provtoc * gme/ally
and Victoria particularly, and that any

the spectators. If there be no deviation
at the future siftings >f ffie CoffiJIliUM 
from the course which ha* lo—n-followed* 
In the past, we think the ïhmimioo gov- 
ernment should K* hsk.-.I to apisdat a 
«-onqieteiit l.iwyér to watih the |»r«Het*d-

,h«‘ ■*" ot lnm«l»Tt«ti-.u ine thpreon But 1 do moat unhoaitat 
»houH la- iwrmltto.1 which would taka fnjrTy aw-rt th„ th, „f the
the product c.t i«ir luinca -«It of the coun | lim|[ni(Slwlt industrial WmCiira whi,-h 
try, and l.tiild t>|> towns and ritie. in the |hl. „„llh,rn p„rti„n of British Colum- 

. , . , ■ - t the * tit:itra of Aimn< n Thi, 'L- |,ia now presents waa the eon.tmctitm
and between «... two h*, pm.ch.al ....idu-andj from the , uf ti|e xdMHl * Kort Sk.pp.nl railway.

platform and Ü»- pr»w«. we are ,h,t Southern railway conpeethm
thoroughly familiar with it. The i*h-r t ^ b, ,h<*e Influence, which
theory ha. lea-n that I he product of oor h-Te ,m| lKVn th, channel of hoa-
minea nnl.t And the earict and mod J (|| 
n.nrenient market If the mines are to 
1)C fully1 d.-ce|oped ami fully workr.1, ami 
that for Veery. ton of ore or bullnai or
„..tte exported ‘the. country reeeiced a ^ hy ,h<. (>1,nnhil
full en.Hr.lent. and that therefore lm - K,,affil.it.n 
of railway eonneetinir the nunmg dt- ....................... . . ,.„„Ugh .
triet, with the Vuitrd State, ahould tort ^ ^„mtry

^wmild have n-maimil dormant,'the ore 
would have Vciuaimil in- th** grouml. <*x-

wwav**<l action at different tiniee. It is . . , ..• cept in the caw* of a few exc*‘ptionally
iH-h t-ine. the smelting industry would 
rever have bevu «•xlnblishiil in Nelson

, ... . or at Trail, the vast powibilinw^of «iur
country and *the ,,p lmH.ht.lt within our ( ^ ^ ^ ww M h.„
own bonder, of -iti.. and todwtnea. ^ .............. |>f ,h, .................... ... iniU„.

The first railway constructed ifl.....the
mining distorts of British Columbia 
was the Columbia A

criticism of its character, purpose 
' an«l effects, tlw-re w«iul«l have lieen no 

\X est Kootenay and Yale such as we 
kn«iw them to-day. The trausp«»rtation

Saturday to Boys’ 8uit I>ay at the Area«l«‘. No trouble to choose 
here. IMenty to choow fnnu aud at th«* right prices:
8 piece suits—Bn»wn Halifax tweed suits, special ... ... ... ...
3 pusv suits—Fine all wool tweed suits, dark grey; special ... ... ... .. ,$3.B5
3 pietv unite—Mixed grey ami brown tweed suits, *pecial............................
2 pi»***e suits—h'in** tweed suits, light weight, double lircost«-d coats.............

S|ieci»l ... ............................ ..................?.......................................... ......................................f2.75
200 suits to pick from at Ki.75 each. s«>me worth as much as

NEW GOODS
New Shamrock Ties for the 17th. Sec windows. N«*w <\>lored Shirt* 

shown to-*lay.

loODOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOj

Keewatin Flour
Lake of the Woods Milling Co., Ld.

HAS NO EQUAL. Insist on getting “Five Roses.”
, vvoooooooooo<xkkk»oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo <

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

he made the .object of legiilalire inter- :
has 
It'is

hit «Test ing, and* it should be instructive, 
to Investigate which of them has min- ,

mistake made now may have a disastrous , in. the interests of thuac on w Lose 
«-ffc* t upon our future. For thes** rca- behalf the court was constituted. Mr.

it la needle., to point out that the «Mute ha, protected the witueowr and 
dtacoe.inn 1. likely to be on int. re.tine k‘Tl 1

one to every inhabitant of British Co-

bill beftm* tin* census has Wen 1ak**p. 
The op|Mmition will have plenty "f Pf»' 
purttmitirw t" expend it» <*1«miiience U|hih 
matters of vital importam-e to the pule 
lie this session without wasting time 
over abstract rrwdntiens.

trial ipportnnitips of our ' co*i fienlds 
tonld iH*t have beenuréaltoeâ aud W«~*t

tl*>n. cheeked harmful land speculation ind 
nbate«l financial panic*. The other and 
inoet significant fact Is that In no «-etony 
which ha* given the system even an ap
proximately a«lequate trial Is there any in
dication of a sentiment In faror of a return 
to the..aid ayatem «»f property taxation. 
This attitude of the popttlnr mind la'aH 
the more confirmat«.rt of the aùer««e of 
the system when It la remembered that the 
vumuwnkles where It was m«lopt«d were 
divided Into almost cpiat an*Y hltterty hoa-

lunibia, whatever views he or she may 
entertain upon the question of railway 
fenihiiug. The attendance shoulTbc large.

THE "SCIHOOL" TAX.

Th«* government has -evidently decid
ed to call the $5 revenue tax a *« ht*d 
tax, though why it should Is* so’ called 
is inexplicable. It is simply au in- 
creas»* of 68 imt cent, in Uxatkm for 
general purpose*, in addition t«* which 
part of the rvrenue whic h formerly went 
into - Lhe treasuries of cities will be di
verted int«i the provincial funds, the re
sult of which «Bversion being that in 
order to maintain the revenues of the ,

T V] 'j ..............

che<-k thus far in a 
manner with whi«*h no fault can l** 
fonn«1: still we think it unfsetHnate that 
the legal gewtleim-n were a«lmitt«sl into4 

! the prutn ilings at all. In this «use the 
' example of the Australian Twirts of 
Arbitration might have been ’followed 
with a«lvantag«*. The eommisaion«*i * 
mere-! y desire to g«.*t at the fficts, a ml 
they are «juke competent to sift tlu-sv* 
from the «qiiniona of the witnesses with
out assistance from anyone. |

*hvre are many men who could give ■ 
evidence of great value who are natur
ally diffident alxnit subjecting themwlvea

TR A X 8 FORT AVION PB< >141 >LM.

K , rsilway ’ ----- ----- ------ ----- * ----- tile parti*-* f.w and against It. when It was
. Kpotfitay would have remained without { proposed: Ar rmn^ rf the disasters eoefi-

dentiy predt«-ted awattre t« fnttow Rs adop- 
lion ever occurred, but on the contrary. In

ijier k'Hvthe mming <li-*tn. ts , ..unec- 
[ lion with the outside world for aer-n 

months in thé year. It did not have the

which by cmnecUng navigabk- water on v> ^y save a few enterprifi-
*■*. ing anglers who sought their pleasure 

tlu-re, a« « »Mmo**<l»ted- by a few miles of 
1 nil way. run fur a few nmnths in sum 
mer for their sole us«‘ and lH*ti<*fit.

freely u[Min thy subject of its having bcs*n

municipalities »#fe<,t«‘«ii at Tfw-îr former 

strength the taxation of cities* also will 
bare to be inereaweil. What th*« actual 
increase will be when all the cin*nm- 
stam-es have Itecn taken into «-«maidera- 
tien has yet to be ck'termined. The m«*m- 
bers <>f the government admit that the* 
tax._to tUUAipulur. bllL. tbejr. claim Uto 
ne«*«*ssitiea of the province demand that 
ad«lition;il moneys shall he rai*«*d by 
woirn- means, and the inft-r«*nce i* that 
4hc*y consider the in«Tcaso c»f th»* poll 
tax to be the fairest means they < an 
think of for effecting their purpt»**. We 
In-lieve the ministers have no adequate 
nottonof the strength of the op|x>»ition 
to their proposal. When they or the 
jMipcra supporting them refer to the 
4-ase of Ontario they do not a«kl to the 
strength <«f their penution in » ho slight
est. It is true that in that province the 
greater part c»f the fflinls for school pur- 
pos«*s is raised by the. municipalities, 
but we ’veutur• to way that on the* aver^ 
ag«« it will not amount to $0 for every 
male over the age of 31 years in the 
community, while here We will not only 
be compelled To Tontribute $0 to the 
g«>v<‘runient fund.^allegqi] to Is* for the 
support of the sch«*>ls, hut we will tuire 
our «bare of the burden as property own- 
cr* to bear as well.

It will not do to attempt to cloud the

j development effect it was hoped it would | 
(So. I.) ; have. In fact a great ràilroad man to

Tt win Ik generally fidMtlTwrtbai the | »nppo—d to kma  ̂i tpiHmwj 

progress «»f British Columbia during the 
la*t «le**a«le ha* Iwen closely dep«wd»»nt « 
on th** i>r«*grc*s of the mining industry. ;
The increase of |M»pulatn»u and the in- , 
crease *»f revenue have Imh-u alike large
ly «lcriveil from the mines. Even, thuæ 
communiti»1* ‘ and interests not directly 
d«:p« ndcnjt on mines and mining bavé un
questionably «leriveil a very potent in-

I). B. BOGLE. 

TAXArr’nN. .

con.trprtad at all. Thi. milway may 
than-f irr I.- wgl«rt«l from my iirownt
IMiint'of view.

The next railway constructed Iras the 
Nelson Sc Fort Sheppard railway, which 
connected dfffi water on K«K4*»nay lake 
with Spokane. This railway was built 
in direct defiance of the principle that

direct .timulu, man mhrln, I, will : railway, leading from tk. nri«. i.fo tko)
thfit lotf.» ' Fnit»»«l States are harmful. Some ole trial, and atntltod their HTccts la operation.

Montreal Witness.
1 wo year* ago the legislature of Colorado 

appotriTM a commtwtnn to Investigate the 
subject of taxation a"n«l Its various forma 
In different countries The report, recent
ly prew»nted, ci-otsln* a large amount of 
Instructive and Interesting inatler concern
ing a much misunderstood anbjec t. The 
chairman of th«* eommlaalon, Senator James 
W. Itttcklln. who wnte the report, travel
led all over Australia and New Zealand,

addition to the benefit* already noted, agri
culture wa* atlnmUteii and the area of 
waste and unused land va.«tly d^-r»-**e«!. It 
n ay be consider d permanently established. 
A*a result of the report, the legl^lntun* <»f 
Colorado ha* considered constitution.-»! 
amendments pnttldtey for the adoptlcjn. of 
the'system of land valtie ta xation In that 
state. Khonld the amendments carry, Colo
rado will be the fln«t state Ip the Talon to 
try the experiment, and. as It la a new, 
sparsely-settled atate -hé y «stem aril* have 
a simpler trial there than it could get In 
older and more densely populated states, 
a here condition* are more complicated.

To wbat they call the 
prot«rtwu>u^i 4*re»Lar*-4louiu of 
A* the proceeding* are being conducted 
now they will n«»t ap,>*.ir before the

xk«^m..te..wteuad,. «e *»
the problem of <Bvidcii«bt is

.1,0 be Vint-rally wlmlltad---- tnjtL_A0a.. , - —;..................... " " ... 111. »lno tra„ll«j In Rnroi», nha-rrin* th-
ot ~ niinrng nnnnt fic c«rTw*l tm without 1 Xeiliqii Wti to U _ u v 11 L‘ modes of taxation In different nfitlonn, and

SWL___ ____________
Mr.' Munu was appointe*! a* tin* r.-pr»*- 

wbich con-

the gore ruinent has utidcr consideration 
the .-idvtoability of supplying sthool
Ixmk* frc«*. The Minister nf E«Tucation Hie î.tiriWh ûf" làxatfi.n, iiiwî they hiv<*
has «•xprcsnly «lc*darc<i tiiat he has no 
nu«-h intention. an«l has given very k«hk1 

'“>cj|snfiiF fhY fit* ‘deetoton. eew»
any inan brin* up a family .»f ali -hil 
Je, wlthiiut Mn« a vary bi-nry tàj- 
mayi-r. nltbuugh be may not be ibr own-

sent a live of the interests 
siderefll that the province would suffer if 
tiie Orientals were excluded; that Mr. 
Foley was selected for reason* of dto- 
metrirally <»p[>osite characV»r, ami that 
Mr. Gluts wa* understood to have no 
opinion one way or the other, 
to hold the balance and bring his

***** m-.ro, nf railway com- { »'*•«* w «**» ,-buimJ u»TtS£fT
- m.Hb rn ..................... ' »"* "bjn ti.in wa, not |.rm

kcd. lK*can»e tto* objecting parties could
,y____ a,____————------uf Lui     O.

municntkm. U n«tcr
where successful mining depends on the ,

ekiwesy. wfierw.1 4tttfkJR>ihlC*U mf tm witoA

PVRIF1CATION BY FIRE.
Ixmdofl Free Frcssi.

Municipal ownership of a novel kind has 
tpsile Its appearance in Hull, England, In 
the shape «.f a crematory. It Is a model 
establishment, and coat S12.5W. The charge 
for rrenfiirtey^ toi*r in- «pmlsg the

Th- fort, hr h„ Ihn, rrllrrtrH .ad ! rromatury the m.y.»r mid lh.t lt w..,a dr- 
lhr rrou-lutiro,. he bam. <* Ihro, are. there- I l' irn‘r- f"™ U" eatabllatad line, to nmol-

tairee .«it me unrow wit» the «amr ,ur ' '
l ’

foBh. .Krtttto. nt. tâtai.. i la. tom

fn^uently | 
th«> problem <»f making a profit of «me
dollar or less i»«*r ton of ore. and where , . , . . .
. . . x. , , ■ prwiate*! the chance of defeating itthe dlfferfncc between profit arid lose 1

dc|>ciids on the ability to «enter at s*mi ■
one point ore, flux, and fuel with th» !

■ , I niLxiniUtn of economy, it to quite evident ! nut » as I ...
^j-jlkit fsilwny tmnapsrtntlon to tbs must

training to l*ear upon the evWeme. It 
will 1m most unfortunate ami the com- 
mi.sb.ion will at least partially fail of ita 
purpose if some Change in the proivslure 
be uot made.

C. Corbin wished to build a mountain 
road into Kootenay at all. and by the 
time the value of the franchise was ap-

<iver. The Nelson & Fort Sh«»pi»ard 
railway waa built. It gave the mine 
owner an easy screws to -the best, then 
the only, market for his org. It started 
the smelting industry In British Colum-

CANADA’S FINANCES.

In all hi.* financial statements, nave 
jHMMihJj ope. Mr. Fielding has ha«l a 
pl«*usant tale to tell the people of Can- 
uda. Under bin state* manlike and 
acicntific arrangement of the tariff t’an- 
aillnu tnnli- «-ontinu» * to in< reuse and 
the revenm* to expand. Notwithstanding 
that an extraordinary expenditure has 
l»e«‘n iniMirred in rendering SAsistame to 
the Mother Country in the war which to 
now happily nearing an end, and that 
great public undertaking* for the gen
eral advantage of the country have been 
entered uj«jn. all expenses have been m«4 
aud a aulwtnnlial reduction made in the 
national »lvht. We are not aware that

would mlu»-e exix-nditurcs. They *aid 
Uniy would reliera the p4*opl«* of pa ft of

d«»ne so. T«i say, as Mr. Osier—who ha*

Important fa« t<»r in the main industry , L . ,
uf ,h- prortoce. th- iudu.tr, whkh I bi* m"kin* ,.h'

ustajta future growth aa clearly as it* 
piescnt promise.

At the present time the qqewtiun of
railway transportation to the one ale ....

. . .... .. . ■. King mine at Nelson con Id never havesorbing question bef<ire the province of $ *
handled its bodies of low grade ore euc- 

' nwsfully. I omit **»m*i«lcr«tion ot the 
Pilot Bay sm<-Lter, although that, too.

m«*nt of the 8ilvi»r King ore at 
i Nelson. 1 do not think It will 
* Is* «incstloned that but" fop' the Nel

son & Fort Shepioird railway, the 8ilv«t

British Columbia. Through the inter
play of the selfish interest* of people who 
want a railway built in one direction 
and other i«copie who want a railway 
in another «lirection, of people who uie 
hold a certain principle of railway com- 
petkion or monopoly, and of people who 
maintain diametrically opposite opinions, 
the province to actually in prow** «>f , 
working out its future destiny. ' This 
may not be the best time at which to ! 
endeavor to cxlracl general principles of 1 
action from the apparent confusion that 
reigus triudsphant. Men acting from 
itii'tivvs of immediate twlf-'interest gre ! 
sel«l«»m given to mfl«<cli«m up«m g«»nernl 

But it

«!e|ien«tcd for ita existence ui*m the 
aonthern outlet via BonncFa Ferry, be
cause the Pilot Bay smelter was a freak 
and not a step In the normal «ievelop- 
ment of the c«»untry. TTie Nelson A Fort 
8hep|iur«l railway «Bd nmre, however, 
than enable the silver ami lead miner ot

gn r«I to hl4 fai t*. It must be admitted that 
he bas cleârly rev ce I oil injustice and In
equalities In most of the system* In vogue 
Ip America and Europe. He found them 
un«u*ientitle, chaotic. In«ll*crimln*te grossly 
Inadequate to secure what ahixild t*e the 
prime object- of taxation, an equitable dto- 
triluitlon of the burden Ao all persons ae- 
<<.riling to their mean* He discovered 
more’ovrr. that no tax on personal property 
ha* ever been, or-ever rtn V m*«le equit
able In operation or emweaful aa a fiscal 
P’eaaure. He belteree that there la a 
*< l«*itUlc and <*q«ilt«ble system of taxation, 
but to understand It people will have to 
get rid of erroneous nothm* Inherit»^ from 
the time* when the nobility, the otnirch, 
the coortlev and other favored elasae* and 
IH-rnons obtained rights of exemption, some 
of which were transferred t«> Amerhw and 
stir, exist In forma more or lew Incom
patible with democrat!*' Institutions. In 
the Australasian cokmfi» Mr. Buehlln ob
tained statistic* and Information from the 
highest authority which lead to two re
sults of the greete*! Importance. One la 
that the Imposition of the land value tax 
has Invariably lieen followed by Improved 
«*<onomlcsU wndlthms, which stimulated 
l ulldlng operation* and lmprov«-meiits, par. 
tl« nlarty home bulldtrg. increased Immigra-

principle* or ultimate results.
1 ^WfrilWf M I Unie wfcfiir-wnr

made in the general pr»;i«*iph«H ti|H»n
which railway evmetnictfiar to en«*»mr*g«sl
or allownl will have the most far-reath-

aiomM Mr. Ku«i*r aa «n.—t.t mtic I In* end dU.atreoa corow*•*.,•-». There
-5.*»• <lM»wi»l—i-dM.'lhflt. 1*0J#»? SHt'VA- «rbuk
Uf th- "|„||||- hat» two irocwiacd l’T ! «0*0.0 of a ........munit., i« ploccd in a
thirty milium il II IS IQ in four > >-*r,. la ! cru-ihl- uf «.linn ami » hull that futur- , 
nek ottrr uvoa-ti— am) no tvutrary to i d-|»-nd, on • right or a imut* jodtoo-nt ■

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
From an th* cele
brated packers m 
balk, lead and tin
packages .

ntOM THE MILDEST CEYLON TO THE STXONÛEST IN 
DIAN. PRICES TO SUIT ALL POCKETS.

lake of the Wood* Hnngarisn 1 88
Wh«mt ami Corn for chickens.

1<*> Iba. for ...............................  1 <8
Choice Potatoe*. per each . fit W
2 «tar n*»ur ................................ »»
3 War Floor ................................ 1 10

Hardress Clark6> «6 twneias strwt. ^ Uf, Wi Waitt & to.
>000000000000000000000000

promise of proving a great public benefit 
from sanitary and economic points of view.

POLITICAL PROGBESiL 
Toronto Star.

These queer rn*ph* at Washington are 
gradually sneaking from point t«» point, 
c ut II their presidential Inauguration will be 
a coronation.

—To-night to the last night vt the t»n 
gramme showing King F.«lwar«l VII. »t 
"Searchlight.” New programme at 1.30 
to-morrow (Saturday). ______________ *

Perfection, 
The Result of 
Specializing.

• e
This is the 

age of special
izing. To do 
one thing and 
do that one 
thing well is 
the aim 
modern man.

The Stater 
Shoe Makers 
produce no
thing but 

mtfo's and boys’ fine shoes and 
concentrate their combined 
efforts on them.

Kvcry pair is made by the 
famous Goodyear welt process, 
the same as hand tirade, only 
the fingers of the machines 
never grow tired, they're made 
of steel and have nerves of 
iron! "They stitch the' thous
andth pair of shoes us strongly

*ha first -------------------------—
Every shoe bear, the slate 

frame trade mark on the sole 
if it'» » genuine “ Slater ”, 
look out for the imitation.

$5.50 and $4.00.

CATALOGUE FREE

I. FtM.LEirmX AND J. n. BAKER, j 
SOI.K U1CAT, AGENTS. '

VICTORIA THEATRE.
MONDAY, MARCH 18

The Great New York and Bo*t«»n Ructc*  ̂
BIX WEKKH XFÎW YORK.

4 WEEKS BOSTON.

DANIEL SULLY
Prenants

The Parish Priest
A *w»rt. wtodcaome play. R*m«»r and 
patlum «leftly eiwililiiM. The tbt**trical sur- 
pria» «f th«‘ aMMM. I'rtc»**: 81.00. TÎW-.. tov 
and 28c, B<-at* on sale at Victoria Book A 
«latUinory «Core.

In Couples
Is vtvy pleasant when everything 
runs amo>tlily <>ur wheels will do 
tttT WlrFlèifiW» wwy >wi*ytfia* *e 
well known and atan<lard uMkc*. 
make* tlmt have mafia htov*«t»g 
wlwt It to U>-d*/. . COLUMBIA.
CM.BVELAND. GREW ENT AND 
QUICKHTKr are h-'Uiw huld words.

44 QOVBRNMKNT STREET.

LAST NIGHT OF THE 
PROGRAMME SHOWING } 
KING EDWARD VII,
AT SEARCHLIGHT.
NEW PROGRAMME AT 

‘ 1.30 P. M. SATURDAY.

TO HOVftF.KFtiPFR*
Springtime la coming, and with U c*im«a 

b«pi-e Heawlrs. TMB HANITARY 
FEATHER HKNOVATOR 1* now ready to 
turn out flret-clasa work at short notice, 
and all fe«tUgra scat ly to be yleiwud. win

e*. r * T «il ciW' ry*.ai|a'‘'«aHafimti.j.i^flf^»,yfj^.' 
nleo repair mattreeaee, lounge*. ea*y chair*; 
r. ake aw.olngw. rnd do carpet cleaning aud 

1 laying at refc*«m*ble rales.
B DKAÇON,

Tel. 392. Cor. Fort and Blanchard.
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THE TIMELY 
REMEDY TELLS

Have y«m It? In rase of sudden lllnwe 
on the part of any member of your family 
or jour neighbor, could you be of use? Wi 
have the leading lires of all the purest 
drugs made, gnd you an* wise to obtain 
yuur remedies here. For citugha try ....

BOWfft* HROaOHUI BA USA*.

Bowes’ Drugstore
OPEN ALL THE TIME,

08 GOVERNMENT ST., NEAR TATEE ST

BARGAINS FOR FRIDAY ANDiSATURDAY
Men’s Natural Wool Underwear ,0Oe. i Men s Prance ........... ..................... îftfl.
Mena All Wool Sox, 3 pair* for 80c. i Men’s Ties..........................................................Stic,
Men’s Working Shirt* ......................... .. .bUe. Men'» Hats, from............................... $1.23 up.

Try the new store for the beet goods at the least n.oney, ,

PHILLIPS'
OPPOSITE B. C. MARKET. 104 GOVERNMENT 8T., A DELPHI BLOCK.

W EAT HUH BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnlehed by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

—Steamer TMila pa sails for Northern 
H. C. ports this evening.

—Fresh oysters dally; per gallon. $3; 
i|ts., 75c. Apply New England Hotel. •

—B. <1. Prior are selling off "Ivanhoe" 
bicycles dirt cheap. Only a few left. •

j —Telephone to have your wheel called 
| for ami repaired. Humbler Cyclery,
1 WettS^>SlWv ****%?*• •

Victoria, March 15.—6 a. m.—The baro
meter remain* high over the Pwttfl elope 
and comparatively low <»tf thç Omet. With 
the exception of rain at Flattery, the 
weather has been fair and wild throughout 
the entire itPstePn portion of the eouttpeot,

Iffiat *ttf wMmH alee» the 
Coast from Vancouver Island southward to
California. The abnormal warm weather , —Steamer Charmer left Vam ouv. r ut 
between the Canadian ranges wtil probably : 1.39. She did not connect wi*h the 
cause a marked rise uf water In the rivers. Eastern train, which was late.

! —iHm't misa the last night night of
thi* programme showing King Edward 
VII, at ’’ScarchlighL" New programme 

*t4o-morrow tSarimlayy-at"T.tK> p. in. • 

to moderate

For 38 hours ending 5 p.m. Saturday. 
Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 

winds, mostly north and east, continued 
"Tslrind mild". ™_ 

leiwer Mainland—Light —Adjutant and Mr*. Alward, of the 
Salvation Army «Ustrict officer* for Brit
ish Columbia, will conduct special mevt- 
it gs at 42 Yates street on Saturday and, 
Sunday.

winds, mostly easterly, generally fair and 
mild.

Victoria—Barometer. 30,16; tvinperature.
4<i; minimum, 4«>; wind, 4 miles N. E.; 
west her. .fair.

New Westminster-Ranuneter, 30.16; tem
perature, 44; minimum, 42; wind, 3 miles 
V H; weather, cloudy.

KamloopS—Barometer. 30.22; temperature.
40; minimum, 3k. wind,-4 iullea S. E.; 
weather, fair. I

Barkervllle—Barome‘er, *>.‘12: tempera- ...
34; nünlmm* SI; «tad. 4 mil., 8. *; ' ,**!ent W” off' fur «*" «’>

weather, cUmdy.
Pan Francle«ie Barometer. 30.14; tem

perature, 52; minimum. flO; wind, Ü miles

SFFI)
POTATOES

We Have a Shipment of

EARLY ROSE
From Ashcroft, a very line sample; also a 

quantity of

BONAPARTE POTATOES
Good for Table or heed.

JOHNS BROS.
Ü5V Dougin, Street.

ALLKOBD BOGUS AGENT.

John Pattcnum Charged With Obtaining 
Money Under False Pretence*.

John Puttemon, «barged with obtain
ing money under false pretences, was 
arraigned In the pnîice Court thl* morn
ing. On the request of the chief of 
ptdie-# the case was rvuutmleil until to
morrow morning, when evidence will be 
forthcoming. Ï he prisoner pleaded not 
Kuiity »

For some month* the n«vto*c«l ha* been 
in Victoria, alleging that he was agent of 
the White* Pass Railway Company, and 
►coking to obtain w.M-lcuuin, lie ferried

N.; weather, «dear.

CITY NEWS III BRIEF.
Try new White Isabel Blue Ribbon Tea.

IVORY SOAP at Jameson's, 33 Fort 
Street.

—Free Delivery "f Bicycle Repair 
Work. Rambler Cyclery. Weiler Bros.*

♦•-Basketball,, good extra* arid Iri-ffi 
■nek , Drill Hall to-morrow night. •

! —The Vi-tvran-i1 Assmiatiim will Mit 
this evening in the Pioneers’ hall. W, 
Davis will read a paper on his experi
ences while a member of the Northwest 
Mounted 1‘oiice.

—The Dominion government stcamer 
Vigilunt wa* offered for sale by public 

* , nuvtidh at The Mart this morning, and 
►old to Captain Young, of New West 
minster, fur $1.000, Jones, Crane & Ço. 
were the aucti<meer*. __ V •' • ~ ;

—The Grand I>*|ge of the A. O. U, 
W. us now in session at Vancouver. On 
Wednesday night the members Of Van 
court# I>xlgo Ontertaiued the members 
of tin* Grand Lodge. A new order was 
established, which will he known a* the 
Now Twentieth Century Lodge. -It will 
start with a m.tnl'crdiip of forty$*■I —A meeting of the British Columbia

I Agricultural, Industrial & Mineral As 
wnetatéw» was held last uight. Letter* 
asking for information n* to the coming 

j show wire received and laid on th.
I table. The pHae list came up for con
sideration. and program .. uuuis upn 

| The women's exhibits are to be left In 
the hands of the locai committee of

—You will find it in the R. C. Guide;
6c per copy, otk* |ier year, tft-aU book
stores ÎD 1>. C. * J —The follow ing donations of n-aUmg

^ _ , matter’ ore thankfully acknowledged by
'—The W l Og -,f the offl-er. me~ ot ■ tbi „|„,|;1K,.r ,, lytitute

IA» «nh HtapniHII. .-IMS W«l»toj M„_ „ xv. It..),..,,. Mr. w. / .r. ff.
»»'•> behl l«»t erenjlig, hae ken p»t , xlr„ ur„ ||.
ponw! fur a week.

D.

—-To-night Is the !a»t uight of the prw
- jaauwue showing King. Edward V11. JU-

••Heerchligbt." * New programme at 1.30 
to-morrow (Saturdayj. *

—Rev. W. Baugh Allen wiU deliver 
th* fourth, of his series uf Leu ten ad
dresses at St. James’s church' this even
ing, service commencing at 7.45.

—42. Leslie Evans ha* resigned the- 
position of booking agent f«*r the Savoy

^circuit. In company with his wife and 
suii he will go on the road again.
, — A meeting of'the Victoria branch of 

the British Empire I.vague will bo held 
in the Victoria Cafe thi*. evening, when

xarrane<*nietits prelmunivrv.-io.thtj organ
isation Will be perfec ted.

—The Remains of the late Mrs.- Colin 
Cameron were laid »t rest yesterday. 
The funeral took place from the family

- YwAmewtwMt» artriMM* A4*v,
Dr. Cam pile 11 conducted the religious 
services both at the church ami grave. 
The following acted as pall-bearers: F. 
Marshall. J. Haggerty, II. Cook, A. 
Jeeves, W. Porter and G. Prescott.

—The funeral of the late Thomas 
Himt,#r took place yesterday from the 

. parlors of W. J. Hanna, and later from 
" th** tkt. John’s church, w hen* aeoricui 

♦ ♦•ne «ouuducted by Rev. P. Jeun*. The 
funeral wa* conducted umler the aus
pice* of the Internationa! Longshore
men's IJniou, of which the d««ceased' was 
a meinlier. 'Hie ui ember* of the union 
turned salt in a bi*ly, marching to tin- 
grave. The following acted as pall
bearers* J. York. R. Harris. T. Ander- 
woi*. J. Mtrachau, F*.. Warrington and F. 
Roberts.

We Give
You What jwh ask for, sml st the 
rlgnt prl< e. Note niiiiw a»d address, 

F. W, FAWCHTT A 4 0.. 
ChrsiMA 4U G<w«gwnent 8t.

Mrs.. George 
lâielmcken. Mrs. F, ^ Malpas. Mrs. A. 
fclmery, Mr>. Rainy,. Mr. Clarke, Fred. 
Hodge, A. H. Riilgman. II. Burnett, 
Mr. (ïreviiù'nkT; Times and Colonist, 
daily palters; one anonymous donor and 
Miss fioward, floral dccoretions.

—A very largely sigeed requisition has 

bt«eu presented to His Worship tin* 
Mayor, asking-him to call a ptibBc mass 
met-ting of the cltlaens Af- Victoria at 
the earliest p«issiblv date to fully discuss 
the railway matters which, at t4u« present 
time, are of paramount importance to 
the city and province. The mayor, in 

to tin- requikltloo, kaa eonvwkad 
a meeting at ! the Victoria theatre bii 
Tuesday night at 8 p. m. The requis
ition will be found in the advertising

-bill, Mrs. McFarlaue, Miss Fraser, 
Messrs. I>ouglas, Herbert, J. G. Brown, 
F. P. C. male quartette, and others. It 
is not too mtich to say that with such 
artist* of ability the programme should 
l»e a rare treat not only to Irishmen an* 
women, but to all who love the Irish 
music. There will be selection» gravt 
end gay. vocal, elm^tiouary and iiistru 
iiienlsL Concert at 8.15. Do«irs open at 
7 30,

—In the Supreme court yesterday b<*- 
fore Mr. Justice Walkem the case of K. 
T. Ward T. 1 h-, Reymdd» A l>oxalt w*ns 
rispostMi of. The action was one for the 
recovery of #18,000, the balance of tin 
value of shert's in the Anderson Lake 
mines of Cariboo. The plaintiff, after 
hearing part of .the evidence, pbumbm 
cd liis ' case. I,. & A. I). Crease for 
the plaintiff; L. P. Duff for the defend 
ants. In K. T. Ward v. Bank of B.

I N. A. and Cran, a case which has been 
before the gourt for some days, judg
ment was reserved. L. A: A. D. 
Crease for plan «iff, J. Taylor for Bank 
of B. N. A. and Gyrdon Hunter for

—The bodies uf the bears which hprs 
Thh-h lockvii in Hie Clive uii GnMHe
mountain. East 8ovke. for two months, 
arc now un exhibition, i» tin* <*ity. . The 
*toli-i* to bn mw« ai.-»«o»k. LanipheiJVj 
mrd the large imr nt timxlnrrr's market. I 
The beers, it will lx* reeiemliered, were 
fwiivl in the cave, ami an attempt made j 

in out by ihdiif tlic

Btlt Wilt ha* ttisf to do srtoh 
gr-M-erle»? Nothing, only we wl«h to 
«•all y«»ur atlcntluu to th4» bargain» 
We are offering In that Une.

Ir»n,-,. TllW-dl' wilting. Henry Fl.Vr uu,'k?!** '*«'*
ami Juac^li Porter rvmoveil» th«.« baril'1 li HtK A>D BHANH. a tin*
rfliiffffi gnl ailUil frif lh> IwikBi tit gaeahej'rlfiftA^ MU&*

I ,
stniBglcil herself ru attempting to.get!
•way. The cub was drlvi-n on* by dogs. C D I fill AC FAMILY
and ;n the, attempt to C’dptliro it was ; Ce D# JUIICjy CROCFR,
fatally »vuodt*U. <x)B. ÇOOK AND NORTH PARK BT8.

____ 10e.
.... 2Bc.

WWBBWiiüüii. v 4141
All Yin «ta oIt Kelt anff^Mioked Fteh 
la- etock.

mnny fu accept a |sadd«»n umler him. 
The earn were kd le brllw ihst their 
fares woeM Is- paid to the north, and 
tJmt tb«*y wo*dd lie paid at least $75 a 
mvnth, exclusive of Isiard.

He was riM-ogntzcd by some of them 
as a mar. who was a checker «>f freight 
|it Taku Arm last year. Upon the 
ktrqagth of engaging these men he suc
ceeded in borrowing small sums fr«»m 
some of them, which led to his arrest 
yesterday. Alfred Grimes hail advanced" 
him $8, and upon not having it refunded 
reported to the police. There are at 
least 6fte«*n men in the city who have 
l»evii etigageil by Patfer*m. many of 
whom have allowed good chance» to go 
t>y upon the strength of that *eugag«-

PattefYon alao owe» a bill at tiie Van
couver Hotel for six we»«k** lodging.

It i* <aid that earlier in the year h»« 
was uffering to engage men for work 
In the canarrie».

AWYRR&

Full Line, via OvetUnd Route,

Christie’s Biscuits and Cakes
Juat received this morning. Also nice assortment of

1 ROBERTSON’S CANDIES

THE LEADING GROCERS

THE WE5T5IDE
Cerner Government end Fort Streets - tilth March. Victoria. I«401

ERSKINE. WALL & CO..

WE WANT
department 1» complete, mir drug» pure

I WHEN LONDON .LACKED POLIOE.

To fill your {tnaarrlptii»*. Our dlspvnsli
deparf ‘ ------------------ "--------------
fresh.

«Si

HALL, & CO..
DIKPKNSING VHF.MIKTH. 

Clarence Htos-k, Cor. Y»t«*l end D»tigla* St».

A hundred year» ago there were 
police in the slft^rts <4 Lfl#d0tt* ««tel such 
imitieut* were |Hwsibie os the following, 
which S«r Walter Besunt «-hronicles in 
the Century.

There is a story tielonging to the year 
17BO or thereabout which illustrates the

"" - - - ----- J absolute lawlessness of the moh. A
pended upon to do their beet to keep It mi,n living in Wepping. just outside the 
The team was published la these o»lumue Tower of. L>udon, which wae always 
yesterdoy. ; garrisoned by troops, gave offence to

___ q----  i bis mighlirs by «•«implying with eonie
WHF:*TMWa. "hn<»xi«Mis law. TT«« received a warning

‘VFfALLEXGK TO THE WORLD. ! ChRt -they intended to attack him, by 

(Asewtated Frees.) -

■a. <«HVW .« ork Jtrvuud Lh* , 4wal»v*lHj. ’«WW * ,hi* •»>salksuis of th- ri >. itn«1 nTjenllnà. th implon hi* \«if«- ami children; got
cairti a* <wtrh can wre*t»er, to-day Issued a 
rhatlenge to wrestle any man In the world, 
naming esp«-« lslly Neurllah, the newly ar- 
rtred Turk; Paul Pnas, the Fnvivbmao,

which they meant tha< they were going 
to murder him. The man had the bull

««HWJEfè, 
a friend a*

|.| IV.- a* him-. If to Join him; elosed hie 
luwer shutters and lwrrt«*a<led lit* door; 
Then laid in ammunition, brought in an«l 
kxided tw«« gune, one f..i hlmaelf and

PROTEST AGAINST

T'nioni Object to Manner 
Which Commission Witnesses 

Are Examined.

--Complaint* are being made of the man
ner in which lawyers are allowed to 
conduct their examination ot witnesses 
at the royal commission ott Chinese and 
Japanese immigration now in it—ton.

At i meeting <>t tlic Vlrtoria ami !•>•- 
qulmalt Shipwright and Caulker*’ I’nioe 
it wa* resolve*!: “That we protest
agnin«t the action of the Chinese and 
Japanese to employ lawyer* t«> interfere 
-w th i he commissioners who ha'Yv this 
question to invetdigate.”

A .-tmi’nr protest is ontalneil itr a 
resolution passed by the stonecuIters, as 
ajfpendtsl :

"That wwr the Vlctnrm Jmrnrh nf the 
Ft « me« utters* Anociatke. de-ire to ex- 
pr* ss , our W'vere rOMcnMtion «»f the 
mm.il r in srhh h flu mw-examiuati u 
uf the witwese* by the lawyers rej>n*- 
sentiug ihe Chinese ami Japanese at the 
flitting of the Chinese commission, now 
in session in thi* city, and <le*4re to draw 
the .attention of the officers ot the Trade* 
and Labor Guimcil 1# the same,"

and Charlie Wlttmotr. of Cincinnati. Jem- .ho* foe his friend. At nightfsH the 
kins I* matched to meet Ri*oney,- “the nttni-kiug party arrived, armed with gun* 
giant fripman,” here on March 26th, and and stones. Tliey lagan with a volley 
ha* arrri»ted_ihe terins offered liy the West of the latter, but tb«- la-sieged paid lie 
l.mi OsieaaUMh “f st l.n'il*. for a Inleh atteuÜba; tb. v th« H Irri at tifca wiii 
r««nte«t with Frnest Roe her. a l«wral pn>- down, and while they were loading again, 
tm.ter will offiT a good purse f«.r 1‘oue and the besieged let fly among them, aiul 
Jenkins. killed or woundeil two or three. They

PONS GOING HOME. ^ | n«tintl in confusion, but returned in
New - York. M.rrh If. - P.ul l one. ih« limrr number» »nd n-llh itreeiler fury. 

» rt Htler. «hu met Krnr.l Hm berln « Hr»* XI1 ««thl Iihi* the lini'i|ll»l rnmhel r»If
ni Madleoii Sqmre llâflrn». h», n-turn-d '-1- Wh.-n lh.-ir amniUltftton *»» ill 
to France, ealllu* on 1.» l'l.»mp»«ne He 'hr two men dn>|>ped out of ,n
wl, ii... Nr to make a enllsfactory arrange- 'M,,'k wimlow into n titnlw-r ynril. win
ment for a second match.

| Personal.

IL V. U*ter, of New Westminster, who 
ha* te<fi spending a few days In the «-tty 
at the Victoria hotel. In un Interview with 
a Time* w-rtbe this morning «fated that the 
lovikout, from the salmon <-anneryman’s 
p««int <»f view, f«»r the *««s«>n eb«»ut to op.-n 
wns very bright Mr. Lister Is a resident 
of New Westminster, atul Is eonaequeatly 
« «inversant with the salmon Indostiy. He 
Siatwd shat a lueollug of the New Wrwtmln

they hi«l in a saw-pit. Otnwve that thi* 
; battle lasteii all through the night, elope 
j to the.Tower, where the firing of the 
! gun* most have been h»ird. yet 
I soldiers were sent out l«i stop it till the 
i morning, w hen the niisi hi.-f waa done 
‘ end Ihe house whs sacked. Fnrthertnore, 

n«» ono was afterward arretted, no one 
WHS punished saw the men who wire 
killed or w.mndi«l, ami no inquiry was 
made. Can .any *t«>ry inore « learly in- 
dicete the aha(idoiini«*nt of toe people 
to-their own devices?

A, GERMAN SOLDIER.

A remarkable pap- r. df-wribing the 
tranuug givm to tlie German iinvate 

sI«t «-annrrymcn was h«*)d the other week soldier, ia contributed to Pearson’s Mug- 
vi en arrangement» s-rr« n^de f«>r the seà- axine by Mr. Ray Suinnani Baker. 
s«n. Mr. Lister *nrs It Is the gen- Ih*m*ribiug how nei-ruit* are treated, 
eral mle that a particularly large run of the vntt sa>»:—
Salmon orvurs In «me yenr o it of four. “The new ret ruit speed* hi* first few 
Thi* r«-ur it seems Is the f-sifih, and voy- week* |weUy chmely in luirrai-ks. Ill* 

■■•quently all flslurmeu rrrr l-M.klng out for old suif of clothe* is pa«-ked up, label- 
* targe rijri uf salmon. Mr. Meter does n«< led, ami st ««ml away to !*• kept atul re- 
favor the catching of salmon by trap». turned tv him when be finishes hi* *er-

• • • rice. H. la fitted from among the old
Aiex. Mofkmell, formerly a member of mu forms in file possession of th«- regt.

tlv Vancouver aid,manic Kaird. n«>w a ment, and 1»«- i; set to slbh «Uiiiriting 
merchant of the Yukon, asd «me «.f the tarit* as « huning barrack*, blacking th«- 
largest shipper» In fhe North, la In the offUvr’» l**ds and ««flu-r tasks «luit? a* 
cty. n griceT at the Oriental. Mr. McDoeed. disâgns‘nblv. To n bi>y who has been 
1n ' «iinpany with hi* brother, la largely In- bmughjt up iif fairly gbdfi anmumdiugN, 
tcrested In mining prr»i>ertr «* Dmnlnlon tasks inch a* theiu» arc anything hut «

to-morrow «Saturday).

-To-night i* the last night of the pro
showing King- Edward

“Nwirvhttghr ** 'New pmiraaiina it HKHJr8**1 Both were pr.wloeeiiy ideetlied ptenwmt Introduction to milttaTy Mto: tmt
li. the MMppn‘»sl<ni «if, the N««rthwe*t rebel- here c«»m»«s in thi* liatirral spirit of onler 
Ion; Mr. Mclumell said that he bad re- rn«l <d*<dieri«-e fo authority, and he obeys. 

«•Hwd a letter from J. B. Tyrtll. a pro gfvut.«st man in the worldr to
uilueut mining .-nglneer ««f the Yukee. who him Just now is hi* corporal, whose 

that the. pruepccls flic the coming btwm-sw it m to knock off his rough eor- 
st-»*o» weri. particularly bright. The hill- ,u.rH> Mll „one too g, ntly. 1U» first *er- 
el.l.a «m Domlnkm creek were e*p«*f«M t.» géant, the m«»ther of the regiment,* is a 
give large Mum this year Mr. McDbnri! ^ai^t ^ >ct a little out of hia orUt, and

Sporting/fevs
■ •aiGBAl.L 

MEBT Till.» KVKXINO.
A meeting of the Amity Baseball Clnb 

will be held this •• wiling In the rocou of 
Hr. Haya:1*. 54-Ooverument street, for Hu? 
pur p<*o- «>f re organising the team and mak
ing preparations for the aesaon.

***<»< l ATlll> FOOTBA1.L.
uiruiDgy hàrfiw----------—

Should the preec-nt w«-ath«*r «xmtlnue, the 1 
to«>tball enthusliists will be able to wltneee

Will 'spend a" few days In the city.

L. H Tniesdale, the victim of a ?«*ry 
rnlnful accident, arrived In the city from 
Welch’s Brhlge on the noon train yester
day Mr. rruewlale ba<! his foot crushed 
while working on a. brhlge In that «IlstrVt, 
and It l* feared his toes. If not his whole 
foot, will have to he amputated. The cause 
of the accident waa the falling of Severn:
henry piece* of ttmrtwr * Ms fCOL

A. Surf, of Vernon, arrived In the dtp

the captain is » fixed and distant star. l<^ 
be looked upor with awe amt wonder.

*•<>««« of hw first dutits is to l«*ern the 
*wMia atrinf *tha distlagniahtii^ uni
form «>f his officers, and how "he must 
salute hi* su|>erior*. In Germany, the 
rule of etiquette, as between officer* and 
nwu, ia very rigid. 'fhe piivâto is 
taught tiiat he must obey every order 
of a superior absolut» ly au«l umiucstiou- 
ingly. and that he mnst lnvarïably *aî- 
ute in exactly the pnq>er way.

‘Anyone who visita Gctynany will aee; taHMM). - Hr with tM C ,,. ^ -.777- , ,J.r. ,’.rn.T ' A
morrow. Tker. .re only two ««mo. aoM- rarloed of hnrara.for Ilia VHiwI. Traoaf.r ............... .........J,.. ................ ,.,.i

—The following ladics and gvtitbinen 
will.cootrihute to the programme for the 
Irish concert «hi Saturday evening next

MissKUKsvir Mm Lawson, Mis* Under- and Victoria W«wt. Ihah will,, according

sentinel « «mics to ‘privent arms* and f«H- 
biws hi* officer with Lia eyes, like a 
faithful dog. until he is out of sight. A

Victoria Transfer
nle«l to take place at Brecon Hill. These . Ftahlcw. Mr. Hurf wa* formerly foremen 
are the Jnq)or matches. The first between ; of Barnard’* big ranch at Vernon, hot has
.b. K..u.h F.rb mol North W.rt -h,»». j F«r-U»» ..nopart, of hi, I„ ,h.t man.llhl< g,„ ,hr..u,h ,h„, .«if

Uc.l8.« ■*. hi iLneiemnSl*1 S*
ii«g performance known Ui older times aa 
th«« pMwrftrp. Each man in the line 

. raise* h’s l«‘g. thrusts out his foot vig-
r........’ ,r l**11 a sharp stroke ou th<- pavement,

thua, ‘goose-stepping,* he marches until 
th** <»flieer has diaapiiei-mi.

'The nsfuit also taught the pttr-

to Indications, be very well contested. The 
fifll«»wlng ts the victfwta West teem: Goal, 
H Browa backs, ÉL Malr Bed K. Talt; 
half backs, <1. Roller, J. MeBeath and C. 
McXaurbton; forwards, A. Campbell. A. 
Crocker, V. Wiggins. A. Kirk and R. Sem
ple; re*«Tves. 8 Olrtl .and II. Campbell.

The North Ward aggregation followa; 
Goal. O. Anderson; backs. II. Willie and! 
A Htraebun ; halfback». W. WilllscToft. F. ! 
Irvloe-and K. Hoeker; fog wards» H. Hughes, 

Cmislne. II. Humber. II. Blake and F. 
Smith ; reserves, A. .Stuart, 1. Walker and 
K." Bishop.

LEA'.' ■ ÉLUIML
Two league games will *)*o take place to

morrow, one In this city, at the Caledonia

A. J. Ja«-kson. of Hharghal, who has
Mil"v,!*oH«T 1|»ü«>/|i |lrift,h#* r-1. *♦ «wously in front, and bring* it down with
• he Victoria hotel, left for Vancouver last , . , .. . »arming. Mr. j.rkM w.a „r, mu<-h * "n,k,‘ "u th* And
plensed with "the besntl<*s of Victoria, and 
wHHe here eiptom) *1) the suburbs of the . 
elty.

H. M. Bnrrftt. manafccr of the Cortkrill 
Silk 4'ompany. who bas been In the rity 
tor some time In connection with thé 
s«-hi*4 of *rt ne«*llework. left for Vancouver 
’gist evening.

Ml*» A. D. «‘ameron. principal of the 
Smth Park »<‘h«iol, returned this nxrnlng,

pose of each article in hi* unif««nn an«l 
how it must in- kept, and, what is more, 

•he i* helil strictly mponwihle f««r every 
tktmage. Every button i« looked after 
In a way which would- aatouinh an Eng- 
I sh or Aanerican regular; the latter, by 
the way, i« the m«i*t costly w>ldi*T in 
the world, a* the German in the- ebe*|c 
rst."

Boys’ Clothing
It is * well known fact that we have no old stock to olfer in Boys' 

Qothing. It is equally well known that all our Boys' Clothing is manu
factured by the best firms in the East, in clean, healthy factories, by-ex- 
perieneed men tailors. We guarantee every garment perfect fitting, and 
better value than can be bought anywhere else, or your money returned.

1,500 pairs Boys’ Tweed Pants, grey or brown, sizes 22 to 30 inches, 
usual 75c and 80c pair Saturday, 50c a pair

Boys’ Tweed Suits
310 Boys’ Two piece Halifax Tweed Suits, in sizes 24 to 30 inches.

Saturday, $8.45 a Suit

- Tst | «.
Kid Glove Day on Saturday

Ladies' French Suede Gldves, perfect fitting Saturday, 96c a pair 
Ladies’ French Kid Gloves, the usual $1.25 quality Saturday, $1.06 pr 
The New Idea Dress Patterns arc the best |5( eacp

THE HUTCHESON CO., LTD., VICTORIA.

Trout Fishing [INSPECT
OCR

STOCK

R.«la. Rrt-la. Lima, naalrta. fln.- Hmtrh Cm ala sad File», Fl, Roi*» sud Tecàle 
iwvs, lomdlng Net», rtr. flee our line of ruda, at

7» m)V£~«M^NT STREET |—>• 'j * CZ^

When a Thing 
Strikes You
rffll/lS KPBOUU IN 1 Ih. FAI’KAGKK Rd*cul»p 4dtn e
FINEST T‘A<*K1 J M < ONOOV.' IN ÎVtb BOXES R^ar SI fiüTt ’lS
OlJItLr K Y !nvK,lîI <K7 'JL10 m Bt>xlri' IWaular $3,w. at.' 2.«lo 
OUIt < hi LON BLBNI» Regslar J6cv at................... .......................................^

Always oo hand Welllaatea, Delta or Bdeo Bank Butter, also 
Uptime and Armour’s Ham* and Baron. *

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld„
•TO AND 41 JOMMSON STREET

grmtmla, ami th.- ,.lh,-r at Nanalm,,. Thu, ”fu'r «'•'""d P"1"'" '■ Komh.rn CallfnmU. 
flr.t will I— brtween ihe liHprm.-,liata 1 *1” 1 " i*anl«vn. wh., haa hi-.-u -pend- 
lt-uma, CoInmMaa. ot Ihla rtty, an,l lh^ lrr * <*• ',n "*e •"■’ "•> bealmws,
Thl.tlf-a, nf Nanalnm The r-ahll ,>f Ihla i ""«-rh^l ln Nrtillle laal wrealiw.
match will divide the Intermediate < bam 
plenshlp of British r«»lnmtda, and on that : 
ncconnt. If on no other, will he very exrlt- • 
lug The Nanaimo- team la h«*avler than 
the local organlaatlon, but the Columbia* 
ran 'outdo them In running, and are de-
pending on Ihrtr ahlllly In Ihla ,-,.tm.-,ll„rv 'mn-rlal tirComyeny, la In I ho rtty.

! Mining Co., la a geest at the-Briard.
Bishop Perrin arrived from Vancouver 

last evening. L"

to win to-nunroWe game.
The other league game Is also against 

Nanaimo. It will be played betweeh the 
Victoria sea*W team, at the One! City, and 
the Nanaimo eléren, and 1* the wetfsoil ; , ... . " " ,, ,„m, nt th, a*rl~ nf H,nl,, h*»,l-r> W- »»'~W MJwic,
n:..,h„. Th, »5*m, nf th. Vlrtnrt. will M"r'l,n- ,1." «« 1*1*4 nf Id

tshwtlwr iw*tv, iw Tfnnntrriii vairnin«anv "nrt «min W IVniinfTTTS «n-lipq | IPS llrt-TT1 - , -■ _ _ .
Tho^ Victoria eleven halA xt present , 

thi- senbir championship, and may be «le- ;

- — ̂ ’«Tlesa lodge. No. XI. I. O. O. F., 
will m««et this ev«»ning. In adilition to 
the initiation of n « n ml hi ate, **.Vr lin- 

r portant husitiess will «KTtipy *he attv'i- 
tion of the bnlge.

I —îlasketb.ilU giHsl extras ami Iri*h 
music; Drill Hall to-morrow night. •

The Itodlvlan tin ndn««* are located at 
mi altitude of 14.000 feet above tbe sea 

J. II. Iltslson. of the Cariboo Hydraulic I level. In the deiMirtments <»f Oruro, Putoel,

Jns. W.-SS4-I, » well known rlti*en <»f 
Saturna. I* In the Ity, a guest at Ihe 
Dawann hotel.

George M«-Rae went to St. Joseph'* tioe- 
l-ltal yerterday suffering from pninmunla. 

H. I>. Averlll, of Vancouver, manager of

loi Fa* and Cochabamba.

Flower -Garden

Three Tilings
Thought cf when buy
ing oui

Spring
Clothing

To Suit the FORM 
To Suh the TASTE 
To Suit the PURSE ; ;

So-that we might.. be► 
ab e to compleiely sat 
isfy our cust< mers. Ev
ery one of our Ready-to- 

- We«f «inrmonts bfsrs 
the stamp of the experi- 
rniLcd tailor in fit and 
finish. Our range of 
palte-ns is so large that 
we feel bold enough to 
say we can suit any 
tdstc. Our prices. No 
other hou-e in ihe prov- i 
ince can offer better val
ue for your money, 
whether you invest $20 
in a suit or $5.
Special bargains this 
week in Men's Pants. : ; 
Sec our $2 line.

McCandless 
Bros.

OAK HALL.

Mrs. So and So
Asd all the other g*«od. shrewd mar- 
ried women buy their husbands'

SOX
iMsm. -, It juat happens that mont 
wouhen are better judges of wool 
than men, and It just happen» that 
we are never out of the beat 26c, 
value In men's wool *ox; colors, olive 
green, Mark,-brown, grey and-drabs; 
all aU«^ Have you s<-en the new 
vwmtort half hose for tnenr VScft* 
cotton tope, with natural grey wool 
f«^. It's solid comf->rt fur eweaty
feet.

W. G. Cameron '
- V10TOR1A ' 8 OHRApEST CASH 

CLOTHIER,
56 JOHNSON STREET.

T«E BEST BARGAINS
-nwR*«**r v flu Ahs - ...... satami

5 AND. TEN ACRE BLOCKS IN 
WOODLAND PARK.

SWINERTON St ODDY.

•iqMiinted an offirial .ulmiuistnitor. In the 
«nprçmr «nmrt fn-ffcmvttk -v. Hraol. -«v-J 
fm»nee wa* «mleml to take Ktotonru of 
pavtiiership, plaintiff* to pay «-oit of !

Freeh and refis hie ifjir art wMwtlWl of
. Xy -rt- ' | FI«*wet Seeds, 11 parkages tor 2fic., la worth

— Don't misa the last night night of a trial.

programme 
to-morrow fHaturilay) at '1.30 p. m. *

— Basket hall. g«Mn| extra* and Irish 
music; Drill Ifal^ to-morrow night. •*

FAMILY GU0CBU8,
06 YATES 8T.

SEEDS
The best vajrletba of Vegetable ami 

Flower S«*e«ls on the market, In bulk, for 
farm or garilvu. AU perfect:/ fresh.

JAY & CO.,

A Carload 
Of Gerhard 
Heintzman 
Pianos
Just arrived, via <7. P. R. ard R. A N. 
railway. All the latest styk*» and woods, 
iu< lu«llug cah, mahogany and burl walnut.

<;ai.l*and inspect THEM.

Fletcher Bros.,
KUMC DEALERS, 

ftt GOVERNMENT STREET.

13 BROAD STREET.

NOLTE

ADjusrrc.

Best Double Screened
Household Coal
tA rn Per Too Debs red 
VV.Jv WeightGuarautced.

KALL li WALKER,
Ke Government St. Pbooa. •*
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Struck in 
Portier Pass

Steamer Boscowitz Return* With 
Hole ta Her -Bilge - Queen 

City Arrive*.

Islander to Be Placed on the Run 
to Skagway-Carpenter* 

Scarce.

With » hole in her bilge and with 
runny of the chicken crates which Hml 
bem piled up on .dv*X._ missing, the 
steamer Barbara Bos«*owitz* Captain:

......"WMteîêÿ, réffîrned to port Inst iiTgRt,
bavïng only jro tns tar 'as Portief Pass 
on her voyage North! H *re her trip 
was cu( Abruptly short by an encounter, 
with tin unchartered w-k which she 
at rfck undcF fiilf spec*I. and so forcibly 
that considerable of the cargo on deck
went ovetboard. ___ 1- r-

The arvtitenr m'cnrrM rtf ‘2 oVlock yes
terday afteruism. The sterner, ;ts she 
Ft ruck, was violently pit )»■•** * v«»r cm her 
aide, and then it was tt. . • chickens 
on deck went overboard and were drdwn- 
*sl, to tw afterward* picked up by the 
Indians. Ahe rebounded with the Idovr. 

waia—jw^iwiiwlaiwkffl nw■ -we* 
therefore all done instant.i?)*"Usly. WXt«l'f 
started to come in immediately through 
the bilge, and although the in take was 
*e*t very large, k wtcs deiddcd to returu 
at once for repair*. *

TIrx tmTRÎfcVÏ rîàîii«*s,» or mori* bound 
for the northern canneries, together

Watch for this Trade Hark.

tractors say they find 4t difficult at 
time* to find eutficivut men to meet 
urgent requirements. There are working 1 
on the Wellington in Eaqaimah, upwards 
of 80 men, and, although she1,is to*U> 
given the water to-morrow^r* there are 
other vessels to be hauled out hmuetli- 
ately a ft it she has been, so that the 
ways will continue to be a sceu*> o( _ 
activity for some tins. The four.-iwaat-^
^ schooner* Meléor wflt he* the first- -yf-f - 
these, white one or two of the vessel* y 
now in the Roads are to follow her on 
the ways. As soon as the repairs to the 
tug Czar have l**en completed the 
steamer Joan, of the Dunsmuir fleet, will 
lie laid up for her annual oVforhanling. 
and after Hit. it is expected, tne Lome

ill be tied up. Other Important work 
is also going on in the lo<*al ship yards, 
while the demand for mechanic* has 
been further increased by the Bennett 
steamoer cTimpanlta—Who have been ap
plying for whip carpenter* in Victoria, 
amt tram- wlremty brett taking a num
ber of them awnv. offering as wages *8

The repairs to tho Caar will mquire 
about eight days to complete. They 
include new furnaces, r«‘-caulking and 
re-painting. When ready for service the
tug will take her place in the ferry eer- - . ~ .. . -, , ,
Vi,,-. t„win< fh,* hhr tran.fc-r bare» to .g»1”* « *“> con.ptai.ljr
and from Vancouver, and relieving the ", borpht daii rvPilot, which will then, it m umWatood. W _ ROBhRT BAILEY,

be

What We Claim,
we PROVE

by the following testimonials received from those who have used 
. Doan’s Pills. "

: WE CLAIM
• they are an absolute cure/or all disordered conditions of the kidneys. 

Disordered kidneys mean backache and urinary troubles of all
kinds.

-TESTIMONIALS.-
Lowi* Ireland, Oct. 39th, 1900.

Dear Sirs,— I was so troubled with my 
kidneys that I could not get a good night s 
rest, having to get up five or six times 
during the night to urinate. Whenever I 
did urmate-it wm atway* accompanied by 
A scalding sensation, and 1 always felt 
weak and tired and could hardly move 
around. If I was exposed in any way I 
would be laid up fcir some days. 1 used 
four boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills and they 
have done me so much good in removing 
all my Iroubles^that I can now sleep with

available for general work. 

SIlïÎMNXti REVIEW
St. Jacob s, Ont., March 37th, 1900. 

Dear Sirs, —Before using Doan's Pills 
Thad a continual pain in the region of the 

K. I*. Bit he! ^ >y, Co^, W* llte "jwg,
haJ disappeared and iascrshwit to your 
pills. Yo»n truly,
rr - f - C. THIEL

wiser ck* -w
month of February. givp « complete 
statement of the sal revu catch during the 
past month. 'Hie «‘port says: “(«ntlA 
tonnage has b**en fairly firm alt Through 
tfcs mopth- and .the most of the vessels 
near at hand have been vhurtm*d at 
fi-.Hii :tSs. !M. r., | k. Tin- domaiul fell

Sr. Thomas, Nov. 38th, 190m
Df.ar Sir,—! am now 73 years of age 

and for smne time past have been troubled 
with blood in my water. Whenever I 
would, urinate it would be half blood, but I 
am gkid tor say that I took Doan '* Pitta 
and my urine is now as ctaarjss it over 
was, tbanka lw your pills.

Yours truly,
WM. HUNTER.

Ford's Mills, N.B.,
Jan. jrà, 1900.

Dear Sirs,—T have great pleasure In 
telling you of the good Doan's Pitia have, 
done me.

I was laid up completely with sore back 
so that 1 could not straighten up without 
terrible rams. Three boxes of VOW pitta

them
too highly.

MRS. PHINKAS BEERS.

Frwrlom Walas, Orr.
Gintlewb*,—I have been troubled 

with lame back for at W eno year.
I procured a box of Doan's Pills and 

after taking them I am completely cured 
and can highly recommend them Sr say 
person suffering f L>m the same.
—r-------—>Tem truly,—

JAMES PATTERSON.

THE White Passant! YukonRoute
PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAY NATION CO.

BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO
CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, UY.

The AtUn. Klondike *n» Tetoe Cti4-rte!*i-c«r 1» rracbO vta

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
Earner la the sea eon and quieter than any other wi 

Dally (except Huntley) winter train eerrlc^ between KK At: V A Y AND WHm

PoaahTViLLz, Orr.,
OcL 8th, 1900,

Tm Doan Kidney Pill Co.,
~X Toronto, Ont.

Itp.Aa Sirs,—For ecver*l years 1 wan 
troubled with scanty and very highly 
colored urine, accompanied with pains in 
the back, I have taken one bos of 
Doan'» PiU, and they have had. an astoo. 
i siiidg «WttV reAtoy'Vfn*: YHI ofYhtsd dia- 
ordere, Yours truly,

W C. McCOLL
1 --W   I ■—

incllldillg ,„ff I„w„r,u tli„
pi**, fhlrkt-ns. rice* etc . and the csritoT Btlip, „ t„. sccopl lower liitnriK.
of the Teasel were put tudtore tm Port- |,lmll„.r ,irri.-r< an- well «mplpyotl. Al- 
cr's wharf (hit uiiH-niUg. and 10 morrow i thongh tonna*» i, opt in mneh r#Qneat, 
morning tho steamer will la- haulet| out I fh„ |)lnjt.,| number of reeaela avallalyle 
on Ttirpel’a ways for repairs. Three, It r„r OTr|v tandbig are rendUy taken tip at 
i. exiu-eted. will take le., than a day to I fll|| r„t'w i-,,en mir - tin,on »tt|tple- 
mais good, a nil as, goon as c*fiii|ilH«>d tho i nunt. which ncw'oni panics this i'Siic, par 
steamer will la. rent away again on her . ,|r„|nr« of last eottwm'a paek will l*> 
Voyage. Over the rot* whleh the Bon- | obtained. Xotwlthatanding tit,- short

mmm (lasses
New Bel if He M a t 8saRa»iUr>ru»p«fto rs 

end Misers Appeieimcols Ueieitcd 
tad Other Notices.

day official liquidntiw will be appeist-
ed. IL (i. Tallow is the provisional 
liquidator for the winding up of the 
company. * [

There Is nô one artlei# !»' 'thc'ÏÏÜR
i.iitllrlne that gives so large * return f««r 
the money ns a yssl porous strengthening 
pImiter, wich a* Tarter** Smart Weed and 
Pvlladouna Backache Plasters.__________

E. & N. RAILWAY

Lv. 8..1Da.Bi. .
Lv. 11 »>i m. .
Lv. 12:15 p.Ri.
Lv. 2^0 p m...................
At. 4 Jth p.m....................

Through WINTKH 
T«Ron Point».

I yitAMüH LES,
'1 raBlc Manager.

PAftflBlfClER TRAIN TIME CARD.

.................. Leg vabf» ........................................ ..
...............................  Beenett ..............................................

................................. Osribou .......................25.
.....................L. Wilts Hora** ................7*...

MAIL AND EXPRESS aerrlre malntalsed

Ar. 4:40Vaa. 
Ar. 2:W jkpa. 
Ar. 1:25 p.m. 
Ar. ll::«ajmh 
Lv. t:00Vm 

to a»d from

J. H URKMR.
Cotouicvclal Agent. » .

168 fiovemmeet Street, WtgrfoL

fiiniu Pffli Ieiii He
(LfMfTKD).

WHARF HTIIRBT, VICTORIA.

be# 15th

cowitz Rtmck R> fath*»ma of water is 
■:tid to be shown on tho chart. - v

<*. T N VLANS.
Capt. J. W. Troup, general mauagnr 

ef the C. P. N. company, left for th- 
Sound last evening, after having viail- 
*d Vancouver on business cunnec*e*l with 
the placing of the affairs of hi* company 
In conjunction with, the C. P. N, on a 
systematic basis. The captain's time wifi 
betaken up for some days yet in com 
pléting detail* for the «vuning season's 
trade to and fnsn the North. In an 
interview given at Vancouver the cap
tain Htat*Ml that the steamer Islander 
will be placed -•!*, the route U-tween Van
couver. Victoria a'nd Skatrway and will 
be run in connection 
steamer* of the fleet

FiH-kcye mu on the l"r;iser. the total 
pack was oKi, 41*1' ease*, 
cases less than in the preceding

twwt r*«sc*r'mnre rhntt in The
shortage of soekeyew having lss-n largely 
mad- tip by the pack of full fi«h. th*» 
latter being' In good dtnuiml nt fairly 
n*mnnerative priivs.**

•FFMSm LI NERF.
Steamer State of California arriver! 

this ukruins tn*u San Entwine»* anti 
landed hcr- 1ô cabin and -1> stwrage 
passengers and a good freight. The 
Vmatilla. of the * im- line, .m her n ay 
south, will «all at the outer wharf this 
evening. Her list of passenger* from 
Victoria will include M:>> Alliat n. Mrs. 
!*. \Y. Pierce. A. Dunn-. < MarcrdL 

with the other ! Mrs. li. f«nltYom*. .1. X. Mclllin, wife 
tlaptain Troop i wot *-hil*l, sn4 Mr*. R A. «rastot»------------

The 'official tidxeUe. published ywRtter- 
dsr, emit am* thr.noLiue of the apixsat- 
"meut of George 11. Manchester as medi
cal .'UiSTÎutèudcnt of the hospital for the 

about ir*ti.00O insane at New Wt^tmiBsti-r, vice Dr. G. 
-line yt-ttr nn.l >’-• Hu^Unmiw. iwkomd. The «l>|H.iul

meut *64*'**t*-*ri»m. Mawds-V*4. Uthvy
appoHitini nu of which notice is given 
arc:

j John A. Murray, of Well Park, fy-dt'e. 
I to Ik- a ju-t.ce > f the p.-RU’e lur the 

count V' of Vn tuiLi, Nviuaimif, Ysnvwu- 
' \ r. W , -1 hi ' I.-1 • i, ^ -i*i’. OitihQO aii'l

Kootenay. *s
Leona nt Xorris, of V. vuon. g»>tern- 

. ment akeut. to be district registrar of the 
Veiuoti registry of tlm Nuiintiu* rourt.

William Rose lanl. of Port sing- 
thn. to be recorder for the ifTovince; 
stipendiary magistrate ftw tiu* 8k-eua 
iiin.ng «livisi u. and 4o Jp-Lt, a. di 
d.'bts court within the said tifiuing diyi-

The I,ieutenant-4r.»vem«»r in Council 
has npp-anted tin- timierwâiiti"»-d pro- 

f rtrrrbi » -otfslatde** to is» *lep»t»y immigra-
further »Uted that h. wav „w*taUU.« j MAUInF.XOTF.X [ “jl^KUby, t.f L’urt KN.HW*. fw
f«>r the purchase of two new steamer*. - - i district
but no itêfiiritc an-.ingvmcirts have, it* British ship I la In. after discharging^ 11 w- u ,|..ueH, of Show I Bar, Thur- 

m th » hcr V 1 rturt»-Trad' Yanronypr carg»., hint? ,,w f„V ~\vw W.-tiuu.c. r do»
Islander is refitted and ready for the 
m rvice. a regular schedule of nailing 
dates will lie advertised and an ep-tt> 
date service maintained.

REPORTS PROM SEALERS.
Schooner Aurora is on the beach at 

Vlityoiiiiot, Iteirig cTehhtd7 niid palfTTNl.
She ha* îiO seal -skins on Iswrd. and r*»- 
pt-rts having *is>kcn the litre*-tor on ed. 
■Yftnn.irr tttlth with 12+ *ki*rr»: the 
brin it With alsiut 20 on the 27 th and the 
Ran Diego -42, about the same time. She 
also spoke the E. H. Marvin off the 
coast. Such was the information give 
by those who arrived on the steamer 
Queen City from the Wost Const last 
night. The steamer brought 1f«0 tows 
of ore from the Monitor mine, ami with 
this proceeded to Tacohia siW»n « fT«*r 
arriving. Sh** had among her passen
ger* Fred Ucl»itrds*o . who ha*, just 
completed his second trip d«>wn the eoast, 
aiM* M cssr< Hi nu* nn"*l - J. E. Sulton,
the Wreck Bay placer mil........ peratora,
who art» making pr»»parations to recom
mence work on the 1st of April.

RAILED FOR JAPAN.
___ Thft.Dod.wcJJ steamship Olympia, Cap

tain John Tntebridg.-, left for the Orh-of 
yesterday afternoon. Her cargo for the 
Orient include* the usual quantity of 
flour, milk, machinery, baled cotton, etc., 
of fi total valuation in the neighbor Ins >«1 
of $175,4Kiii. Among th# first rimw pas-

Mrs. F. E. Roth and Miss T>. II. Payne 
fo» Manila via Huunknifg. The steamer 
also enrrie*! about thirty ("binemen in 
the steerage, five of whom were !»eing 
deportiil. Tho steamship Tacoma ifc. 
u«>w under way from Yok<»hama. an«l 
will be {he belt of the Tlodwelt fleet trr 
arrive. She will bd due atsmt the last 
of the month.

SHIP CARPENTERS ARE SCARCE.
There is a dearth of ship carpenters 

along the waterfront, due t<» the prosper
ous times in the shipbuilding business 
all along the coast. In Victoria there la 
cumtidentbic a'urk bring done, and con-

gone t*> Tacoma, wheeo aha i id» grgfoi 
for the Vuited Kingdom.

Tttg Iy«»riio ha. rrtnnpml fr-»m Vnn<<m- 
vor ami tb?s aftennsm takes the ship 
Fort Garry to the Terminal City.

Ship tiulomeiie left for San Francisco 
last evening, being towed ,to sea by the
American tug Tacoma. ______

The prefimlnary survey on the ship

for New I Terr

ABSOLUTE
SEMITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Mult dear Signature of

- • • 111 BMYIIIUUI l" > —■ —-  ----- ---- -
l‘rince Victor h is net yet lsi*n cvmidet- vegi*tra'i.»n «»f bills of a»lv at the otbve (

Sporting/Yews

trict,
A. XV. Line, of -Minion t ity 

Wt stmiuster district.
J A. Dinsmor®, of Grand Forks, for 

Yale th strict.
Geo (‘m ninghsm. of Gre-‘nw<H*l, for ; 

Y'ale district.
A. McI.eod, of Ferule, for K«*»teuay

[CARTERS
In addition to tbe prevision for the ;

of the registrar «>t. the conniy rourt at 
Grarnt F rk- Tor tin? tinted Forks trott
ing division and at the same office in 
Lr.' iiw.K».1 for th- K. t le R.ver Mining 
d vision, registration may. be made after 
April Dt at tbe same» flffic# in \eruon 
f r tin- Y« ru«in and ilseyuu» mining *livi- 
si,ms. ami ;it Kand*D»*us f.»r the n 
malnder t the county of Yale.

A r gist I y "f the Rupr -me court ha*
. I .It \ union ■

« ('lasses of bVsIructi »n for rirospectyr*, 
miner** ami «»»foer- intm-sted in mining 
are being h«4d in Resslaiel. R. <*-. niHlev . 
(he tontroi of the llossland Rch<*>l of , 
Mines, assisted by a grant froin tfoe pr<e ; 
rincial guvuvnmvbL The finstructi»rs : 
an» J. M M»Hî n*ger. B.A.Üt, P 
and ILi K. T. Ilauk* u. It A S I he 
course extend^ over the in »nths of Janu-* 

February. Man h aiwi April, and 
of Um-i ures 'and 1

UttJ

FOB BUMCHr.
FOB DiniBOS.
FOB Bill OBOES*.

I TOKPtO UVCB. 
FOB COBSTIPATIOI. 
FOB UUBW SUB. 
FOBTHECOMPUXIOT

CURE 8IC< HEADACHE.

SPECIAL
TRAIN
SERVICE
FOR FISHERMEN 
To Shawnigan Lake,

SATURDAY, MARCH 16.
lYAIuw Itère Victoria !♦<*) a. ». and 3:10

-fW wi- Hekels ««• sale, |»mM> to
ret uni Huuda», March 17th,

$1.40.
SUNDAY, MARCH 17»

Trmlu. lMM» at 7^0 and Hurt a. m.

RETURN FARE ON SUNDAY,

$1.00.

Victoria to Vaneoover-I*ally, 1 a. m., 
from Inner Wharf. Veneoever to Victoria 
—Daily at I J5 o’clock p. a*., or on arrival 
of O. P. R. No. I train;

NEW WK8TM1NHTEE ROUTE.
LeavA VtcWWt* Y>»T Avw W«smxtiwfMk' 

I sut lier, Lula And Islaodo-Tuesday and 
Friday at 7 a. m. Is»*ve New Weatmln- 
*ter for Victoria aud Way Porta—Wednes
day and' Saturday it 7 a. n.

NORTHKKN ROUTE.
Stremehipe of this company will leave 

f»»r Fort RlmpeoB eml Htlermedleie pointa» 
via Vancouver, let aud 15tb of each month 
at 11 p. m.

ALASKA ROUTE. *
...gieitothlM ttt lWll-.p'Jtiaui .wlu Jmts.
DTC17 WedteNij, via Vancouver, for 
Wrangel aud Rkwgway at 8 p. in.

BARCLAY ROUND ROUTE.
Steamer leave* Victoria for AMternl and 

tVnnd ports, on ttie lm 14«h. rod 
2tHh of each month, extending latter trips 
to Quatsino and ’Cape Scott.

The cttroiiany »*es<Tvee the tight’ of 
changing this time table at any time with
out notification.

U. A. CARLKTO.S,
ijeuenl Freight Agent.

0. 8. BAXTER,
General Passenger Agent.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

WHEN COING EAST
TAKE THE

it «88P « V" ':'****&’■* WYW

GBOi L. GOOrrSET,

TROTTING.
PRIZES FOR l-yiPfyhlTION MEETTNO.
Buffalo, March. 14. Entries to tbe rich 

stake* offered by the Haifa to Driving «tab 
for Its Pan-AmertcaL exposition trotting 
meeting held In connection with tbe grand 
circuit the week of August 5th to 10th. 
clo*» to m xtow, Friday, d5th. The Hat of 
stakes offered is as follows:

Niagara River. 2:14 trotters. |2.«**b
Qtieen City stake. 2:1ft tn-tters, 12.000; tutiwt. .. ------ - . . . i
Electric l lty «takes, 2 2* trottera. |N.tsa>; clasws on five evenings each week. 
fr Hjn-4* Hotel atakes,. 2 tw pevera. 12.1 AJU. .. ‘ —'A -stwrt ccsifw-itf WtueeiN. -
I..mpire Stakes, 2 14 pu*ers. S2.<*M>: Pan-; ||rt.' ralory to th.» ruur*v in mineralogy 
American atakea. 2:21 pacers. mak- amj pi,,*-japing.
It,g a total of fltMJUU offered lu stake Mineralogy uiid Blowpiping.—I^octurf» 
events. An attractive prt grist me of class ol, the clement* of mineralogy illustrated 
m eve will I*» atrarged later. by hand sp« •citneus ami u ct»ur«e -of blow*

~ .Lvn.nL. of
Man Krancâws», March 1A I're*!<b»nt il.iuttrated from tW i?v<,WY

. . i d . _ I L. 1.. .....I » I... .... hi ! f. , if

ary, 
con si stir of a

Thus. Williauu» and Utilonel Danb-I Burns 
are now sale owners of the race track at 
Oakland through the purchase ef outside 
Interests. President Williams «ays that 
racing will be continued ou the dub's

of Britwh < sduinhia. ami the mode of 
iM-currenco of ore deposit*, vein forma
tion. tissures faults, etc., aud n *Ia 
method*. __

Vro*peeling and Winning of Ores- The
-™-. W «-ntplt.Ut.llT ,L., tbVra t

vill be any compromise With the ban krar j roJ;.rJ HU,i wju„ing of vahiabb» mim r 
c-iace Jockey Club. a H n|lj the method* and appliance* in

the: ni'at club.
PAPER « HASE TO-MORROW'.

The Victoria Hunt Club wUl hold a pap*r 
chase ttemorrvw. They will meet at the 
Giwge bridge at 2:30.

the

GOOD COl'H II MEDICINE FOB 
CHILIHU6N.

AXA
IVER 
PILLS

; us» to open up the »lej»osita. aud 
varitHis nit thml* of oix* tn»atnicnt.

I Met haute*.—Tbe elementary principles 
of mechanics and their application to 
tuin ug, do i ng w ith strength of iron, 

i aiwl and tiinl»vr, aud machinery.
I Drawing.—I'he cb»ment* of drawing. I 

»0< h a- will 4 liable the student to make 
1 serviceable Rkutcltfi in the field, the J 
j fro ■ h.ii'.d sketching of machim-ry and | 

the principle* of reading maps and plana 
and survey*.

; There will be a small rvferHice library.
: Examinât Inn* fir vertifi.atis for
j cièncy in the practice of-asaajnuii wbl 

Ih* hdd at Victoria on March 25th. awl 
; at Nelaon on April 15th.
I The Bonanza Hydraulic ( ompany, 

B O. Pvritcs (Vwupany. Ufl; 
nd Erie Gold Mining and V~

Dn you desire perfect aa-tiafficlie» 
with your corsets ? Of cours» you 
do f Then try a pair like those shewn 
above. You can ret a pair to fit ym 
just as snugly and which will alntost 
lire you with the long wear they will 
give. The awterial, fit and finish 
caanat be surpassed.

The E. T is A. 1.

Fast MaH
ME NORM-WESTERN LINE
Have added ta 
Fast Mall) 6» 1

«service, mi 
lly

■ETWEFU------

Bora trains
St. Paul-4* 

K sight tr

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
Ft. Portland.

Cambroman—Dominion Une ........Mnr. 30
VdmuBuvcr— Dtaulnfon Line ........ April 13
klvlllan—Allan Lin* ......................... ... Mar. 27
Parisian—Ai lau Lluo.......... ...... April 2

Fr. 8t. John.
Lake Megantlc—Rearer Une ............ Mar. 29

New Englandl- Ikmilnlon Lins .........Mar? 27
Hexonla t'uoant Une ............ .Mar. 30
l Itonla—Cunard Up® ................. . .. .Apnl 20

FROM NEW YORK. '
Etruria—Ounard Idno ............................Mar. 30
l.ticanl*^Cunard Une . April rt
Httieiian -Allan State Line ................April 0
Cymric—White Star Line ...................Mar. 20
o, vault: Wtiile Star Une ..................Mar. 27
Vederland—America» Idas ..................Mar. 27
8t. L4»jIs— Am,Titan Line ................ April
NtHirdlaml- Rtsf Star Une ..................Mar. 27
Frleaàand- Red Star l.lhe ...............April 3
Furnessià 'Aït’Isr Elbe . .."Vf....."..lariK» 
Auguat Vleturta—Ham.-Ahiert'-an ..Abril 11 
balm- North German lU«»y<t Line ..Mar. 2#, 

Passengers ticketed through to all Buro- 
potnts and pre(»ald passag»»a arranged

F'.»r reservations and all Infurtnatioa ap
ply to

B. W. GREER.

W. V. F. CUMMINGS, 
Uenl. 8.8. Agent; 

Winnipeg.

Arenh.
VlvtufB.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco.

, Th* Cwnpeny's steam* 
il §hl|»a State of Oallftomla,

* Walla WaJla, Umatilla aud 
Vit» vi Fuebla, currying il.
B. ML —‘-----

TfttIA, h p. m.. Mnrvk 5. JO, 15, *J0. 28, 30fc 
April 4. ft. 14» 19. 24, 2ft. May A SUutuar 
U*vw every 3UV day thsnufter. - -

Mncatfatnair
Pacific
Railway. <

Throufih cars to Boston, Montreal. 
Toronto nnrt St. Paul.

Fteamahlp and sleeping car bertha se-

For rate* and all information apply I»
B. J. < to VLB, B. W. ORARR.

Asst. Gen. Paaa, Agent. Ageet»
Vaoevawer, B. O. Victoria, H.1»

TKKfT 
(OffKL

Cor Covanpnaqfi
•M

Yatei MrMta.. 

VtCTMUC, S a

Dining and Pullman Gets on all Trains.
Leave Arrive 

Beat t la. geatttei
Na 12—For Spohane,
Minneepells, Bt. Paul,
Chtrago, New Yor*«"«t ail mOaii saat — ........
and'aoidbeaat .. . 7:36 p.m. 10:46 mmo

N*‘ 4—For Spokane.
HHena, Butte, Bil
ling*. Heaver. Oaseba,
8t Joeeph. Kan—a 
Olty. 8t. Louis and 
ail pointa east aud
southeast .......................7 46 a.m. 3 10».—.

O, A. LKITHNMR.
General Agent* _________

Victoria. H. 0
A D. CHARLTON, A O P.â-,

Port land* Oee*

FOR ALASKA “The Milwaukee”

REMOVAL NOTICE.

Those who have n***! Laxa-IJver Pills 
aar. t!’"V have no e*iual for relieving and 
vnri: g t oNKTfDATION, SICK HKAD- 
AUUti, i;ild<>l.SN>;ss, 1>Y5>PM>4A,
<y>ATKI> 'POXfirB. WM'I. BREATH,
IlF.MvT BURN. WATER RRASIl or 
any disease or disorder of the stomach, 
liver or. bowels

Mrs. ( l«s>rgv Willi inis. Fairfield Plains. _______ __

-CASTORIA
. Kul-'Untion for Ita**JJrer .Pill* I am 

: |,«rlKuli«r to iri-t th. *-nnin.. «* Stag f»r 
.nrjHt#* «nvthing .1» for n-giilating th. 
kw-, I. , "imil rorrw-ting «toltia.h dix-

**1 have no heritauvy In recommending 
Chamberlain » though Remedy." «aye F. P.
V.nrau, a well known aud |>opular l*ak«*-r, of 
Pt terwhûrg)'Va. "We have given U to our 
< blldren when troubled with bad toughs, 
also whooping rough, and It baa always 
given perfect satisfaction, tl was reeorn- , 
trended to me by a druggist as the beet Ltd., th, 

medicine tot children, aa It contait»- I Vetroit 
cd no opium or other harmful 
by Uenderson Broa.. Wholesale Agent».

------------------------- , |„ given by G«*orgw De I^a P«x»r
■At the by monthly-wag.- conference be- j |hj|t he W|U not U» rcsisH»-

tseen the Iron manufactunv* and the offl* for wl|). dt*bts or <tmtravta entered
rial* of the Amelgau'.ated Association of |gto ju (-«mr>4»i tit>n with the Fraser River 
Iron and Steel Workrin at Youngtown, <>u nn<j fjuant» t'oiummy unless author- 
Chio* the. inanufacturnm granted a volun- is«»<l by hinvwlf or 'l»ls agent*. Measr*. 
trry lncn»aae of 1214 «wnt» per ton for pud , W. A. Ward of this «ty, or . 
«CHw-WCOrh no m». WHntahW. ar! -A A«H*me * thm^nï. U4. ut V»u

couver. .An.y.-xthm win h. nratl. nnd.T tta-
Wnt.r «■hm^.A.t by th. May If Water

nrtl dm, 8-,1.1 V,ni-ouv.r l.iitnlwr »nd Mminfn.turm* < 
ie*aie Agent» j /L...|,td.. have ls»en incorporated. I

J. RENOUF,
GROCER,

Removed to old stand, Todd Block, 
corner of Douglas and Pandora 

street.

vktoria mmm parlors
increase affect* a hoot 2t>.<*i0 hands.

mom

For Inftota and Children.

’ •
lU'itht v gripe, wc.tkc.a n<*r sicken, are 
«‘iisy to toko and prompt to act

-v
Nts

«5»

rntnpany. to th. Kupr.-m- «nrt 'n tW« 
o;tv. oil April 1*k to ninb. th. n«n- 
panv m v-n»tr>.-> * «rarer worts M* 
l.m for lb. town of M< ynv " -

It. . ■■ fn»«.«iHH-n
sdil (i. A. lt'inipT**T here (•»"”"• ,ta-
lüd'pnrtn.mhlp i.i mrry «ni bo.lnm. ra 
,.n-ru! merrhsetx St Ih. town "fCln^ 
nlv, mid.r th. n«m. of Morin, Thom|.
.os & Company. JâiCL.A me tin* "f the moMt.ra of Oijen- ;
h.im.r ltro,h.rx. led. will lm hoh, xt 
Vsucourer on Saturday, end ou Tix-x- f, BBOOKS

80 JOHNSON STREET*
....................... MANAGER.

This

St. Pail u* 
Cbkffie.

sur-srsar*

The Wh Ontury teals, “the 
as est irai» la the world," Navra 
Ht. Panl every day In tbe year at 
8:10 p.m.

F. W. PARKER*
' AStarai Agent, 

•00 Pfrat A

Reduced Rates
PORT TOWNSEND

AND SEATTLE.

fifit. 25(. BERTHS. 25(.
FREIGHT 50c PER TON

MAIL STR. SEHOME
Arrive dally, except Sunday ..... 8:00p.m. 
Leave dally, except Saturday .... T.30p.m.

DODWELL A CO., LTD., Agente. 
Phone 1WX 04 Gevarameet 06,

TO LADIES.
I will send free to every anfferlng lady 

10 days’ treatment of a simple home 
remedy that nsmpletely cured me of female 
disease# of the worst kind; Send your aama 
to-day and he cured, or call on

MR8. R. D. NBWROll.
3 Bridge Street, Victoria. B. C*^

LEAVE SEATTLE 9 P.M.
Cottage CUy, SOavrh 11. 36. April lil, 25, 

May IO.
Senator. Mar. 6 !«. 31. April 15, 30k 
Al-KL Martiti. < 21. April f». JK 
State of ^llformla. May 5» ....

Topeka, May 15.
The steamer Cottage City (only) will leave 

Victoria for Alaska at 6 a. m., March EA 
27. April 11. 31k. May 11.

Fur further Infihrmatlon obtain fbUb-r.
The company reserves the right to change 

steamers, sailing dates and hour» of sail
ing. without previous notice.
B. IV AeW idO WbaH
TICKET OFFRIR* 61*« First Are., Seuttie, 

M TALBOT, Own ml. Agent.
C. W. MILIÆR. Asat. «Sank Agent. 

Ocean FH»ck. Seattle.
GOODALL* PKRKINH A <Xk. Gem Agfa..

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Trains will ran bet wane Victoria and 
BUbnoy aa follows:

DAILY I
Leave Victoria at.......t^Oxa., 4:00p.m.
Leave Sidney at................8:16 a.m.. 5:15 p.m.

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.
....7.-00a m.. 200 p m.lea»* Victoria at 

Leave Sidney at..

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Victoria A Sidney 
Railway «weather permitting), will mil aa 
follows:

Monday and Thursday—Leave Sidney at 
8 a. m.. calling at Fatford, Gangea, Maya*. 
Fern wood. CakrMa and Nanaimo.

Tuesday and Friday—Leave Nanaimo at 
7 a. nt. calling at Cabriola. Kerawood, 
Mayne. flaagea, Fnlford and Sidney.

Wednesday-(«rev* Sidney at 8 a. ta.. 
calling at Fnlford. U anges. ttaBaao, 
Mayne, lVntU-r, 8a I urns and 8ida*y.

Saturday- Leave Sidney at 8 A call
ing at Haturaa. Pender, Maya*. Uallano, 
fintifee, ytiffort god Nfory*

Ckw n•»sect Ion made wRh steamer by 
trail* leavlag Victoria at T h. m.
. For paaaeuger and freight rates apply 
on board, or te tbe agents of the Victoria 
A Sidney Railway.

f. W. PATWWON.

Free Cure For Men.

IB^Breat Northern

(f n Geveroamat Street, Victoria B. C,

raaaengera oaa leev* and arrive daily hr 
ateumers Koaalle and Sebome, nnnruEag 
at 8>»attle with overt and flyer.

JAPAN AMERICAN LINE. 
**KtNfftIUT MUUtU*» WOT arrive March 

20th from Japan. China and all- AeUUe 
te

QL WURMEJB. General AwruL

A familiar name for the Chicago. Mil 
wauk.** A 06 Paul Railway, known all 
over the Union ae the Great Railway run
ning the “Pioneer Limited"* 'raine every 
day and night between St. Paul and Chica
go. and Omaha, and Chicago. “The only 
perfect train» In the world. Uadrihrktttf; v 
tkoneetlona are made with Ail- Transcon
tinental Una*, assuring (•> passenger» the 
beat service known. Luxurious coaches, 
electric lights, steam heel, of a verity 
equalled by ne ether line.

bee that your ticket read» via ‘The MIL 
waul ce'' when going to any paint in tbe feed foute» w Canada. SS ■ H—OT " 
agent* aell- them.

For rate*, pamphlets, or other Informe- 
tlon. addreee,
J. W. OA8EV. G A EDDY.

Trav. Pas*. Agt., General A g
Seattle. Wash. Port lamtgeati 

d. Ore.

— FOR __

Hawaii, Samoa, 
Now Zealand and 

Australia.
8Jk AUSTRALIA 6» Tahiti, Wed., March 

13» 4 p. m. ___
8L& MARIPQ8A, Hat.. March 1A. at 1

0»
8.8. SONOMA, to tall Wednesday. March 

27. at ft p. m.
J. D. 8PBBCRBL8 A BROS. CO..

ifmta. 643 Market street. 
Freight edfice, *27 Market street. 8aa

A new remedy which quickly care# mea’e 
varicocele, etc., and restore* the 

Dr. L W. 
Mich.,

Itadty sen a# rree tee receipt or mia won- 
erfnl feihedy to order that every Weak 
man miy core htmaelf et home.

maanuHn. Ynnt tnxir, rt* ., au«i ■ v*'11, - ■
organs te etrengt i and vigor. Dr. L 
Keapp. 2044 Hull Building. DeGtdt. M 
gladly send# free the receipt of thJa

Spokane Falls 4 North) ro B’y Go. 
Nelson <k Ft. Sheppard R’y Co. 

Bed Mountain B’y Co.
Tim owly all rail roajg between all noimte 

east, west and south to Roeeland. Nalaaa 
and all Intermediate potatts; ooonevttng at 
Hpokaae with the tirent Northern North
ern Patific and O. RAN. Go.

Ooaamda at Nelson with at earner for 
Kaaàft sad all Kootenay lake pointa. .

-,.»ct* at Meyeru Falla with stage 
dally for RepubU*», and connects at itoee- 
l»wrg with stage dLlly for Grand Forks and 
Greenwood;

TIME CARD.
Effective 8**dar> New» 36. lftOO.

I>ay Train. Arriva.
. %>okane ............. fl;40 p.m.
ï Wtïeinaaff' '
.. Nelson ....... 7:15p.m.
Night Train.
. ffpoken.» .......... t. 706 a.*.

...... .............. Rowland ...........   700a.m.
Great Norther# standard sleeper wilt be 

kltMford to eight train»
H. A. JACKSdN,

_ Jb’1 General Paaeenget AgeaL .

8 <x>a.m..... 

7:00 a.m.....

0:46 p.m... 
10 :00 p

Ù
smmtieismatsiyi

v
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K ASIA».
At a meeting of the council of the 

Hash» Board of Trade ow Tuesday even
ing it wait decided to endeavor to get 
all the city council» ujm! hoards of trade 
in southern Bn *hi m hi a to seed
delegates . *♦> fc»y\ loUy^^orç the Doiti- 
IHioti parinnmuty the ocvrfer «3T this sec
tion of the c.rtintry. HutU a ddegathm, 
composed of the hading men of the 
Kootenay* more prominent in every 
walk of life, the board thinks will be * 
n-cvivvtl with great attention at the Cap
ital, and listened to with U tter tucceü 
than would attend a small deputation 
from any one poiht. The chief question 
tv be considered it c>pense, but it was 
genet ailv admitted tlml the state t0

' which the mining ilTOuatry has come 
make» it absolutely necessary that souu>- 
tling bo done now, whatever the vest. 
The idea of the Kashi lmàrd is briefly 
this: To get; If possible, 2U0 o.f tb“ 
leading men «If the country, and if not 
that many, asl near to it as possible, fo 
leave by apeciAl train f>*r Ottawa about 
the end of the l.e.iuh, Tin- cars WQttW 
be placarded showing what it all meant. 
T)te Kalso board i* in telegraphic copi- 
4MUiu«:aljon with Prendent Hhaughnes y, 
of the (’. P. It., regarding traeapurtation, 
and it is extiected that a very tavorablo 
rate wil be scctimli

EASTERN OPINION.not yet been decided whetherthe system j 
*111 be put lu by the city or left to a pit- i
\ate «xHirem. x. • I __________

vancouver. Committee of Toroele Board el Trade la Favor
I»r. M«-Gulgan waa In hla offlee on Wed- of Llac to lateraatioaal Beaadary.

vendu y for a short time attending to bis __________
pro»™*"»»' "“«'•» » | -mat the i-rlW-at of Canada abonld
tireljr n-vuveml from the ettort. ae- s .'plication fur a charter'for
ct,l....t he c.pcrtem-rd on clrcttan daj. * railroml rlll,ning from thtU r-W, N.»t

A Chinaman named Ah Un died from ^ |q iDterMtloD,i boundary
r-'laon reatmday. home freeh meat «pria»- ,k_ ^uaton If the railway and train.

Toronto

polios for receiving both the ore and 
the coal frum the mine» of the Crow's 
Neat Company, and to the committee 
bo strongly urgid that such a* niilway 
should be constructed. Mr. Hyaihs 
pointed obt the natural advantages in the 
Canadian tomtion. 'Hie committee, with 
the exception of Mr. Band, voted in 
favor of the resolution cnlliug for the 
construction of the railway.

riSRKIUKRI.

• thrown ini11 1» the opinion if the railway and tram*-. »tearner Rehome from the Hi ond—
.Cd wit, -w«n - rat» ^ ,«.nation .vinwiittm- uf the Toronto. pon g Ueen, R Stone—Kn. H C Cdnrte-

^t n“ iM’**rd of trade, and » rnmtnti.m «-• »•«! *„ ,.„ he. Ml» U.rdl,. Mr. I.

2533S5 «k^Ma «myntalonn f***» ;***. « ». ftw. Ml» Vader, Y XtoW T «tonton, .Ti the-'spofj- . ..miiUttee rwolitly. Only one member . Wlnl o M.ynerh. « tremrotor, 1 Teulto.
_ .... | "f the cunimittce oppowd the naototion, I j D,rtln, , ,, Mltcheli, J Oam.ll. C

_ , ‘ ‘ . ' , * .. . Mr. O. W. Band, and ho oBcied an Iub^ j I1(,taml u Kroroor. W P Bcunetl.
William Treglowooiled on Monday after- which waa voted-down. | A 71___. „ u Holier, j 11 Jooea. H J

There were preeent at the meetin* J. « lre| j ,, Mn t J Wataon, W
B. Bllta. In the chair, and Menant. Ed- . lro,ttiu R b Moore, A Orintha, Ï wra»- 
ward Hurney. J. V Allan. H. >■ 1__

noon at his resilience near the lion brew
ery. Treglown waa a native of Cornwall, 
aged «5 years.

| Mining Ifews
! Baird. V. W. Band. J. W. Wood., 1'eleg 
Howland. W B. H. Maaaey and W. 
I nee, jun. The other meml-«‘rs '*f the 

! committee not im-aent were J. 1^- 
Spink, 4. E. Kemp. M. V„ Hoe, Ly
man Si. Jours ami A. E. Arne*. The 
original remdutiou Iwfore the comtnit- 
tea gii 1 liât aflanri to u f<«• its con- 
>itb-rnti«Hi by the council of the board, 
and which rvedw as follows:

•Whereas an ai»pHcatlon is now pend-
The SltK-an.

The Emily Elith is pr«i>ariug to »hip 
a large yhautity of ore at au curly date. ,ug u-ture the Dominion parliament for 

Thu Sunset, near Whitewater, ha* n railway charter running south from 
commcwc«l to slti|f, and will doubtlcsa th*. Crow's Nest coal held* to the mter- 
«•«mtinuo shipping every two wecW. national Ixuindary. with a view of ob-

Tho Two Friends at Sbs-au Oily is mining railway communication ls-twecn 
«ievidopiug into a fine property, A York the Crow's Neat coal fields and the Am-

Per steamer (’hertper from Vancouver— 
J 11 Corbett, Mrs Rbeasgrwn. A Hetlley, F 
Porln, B P Callaghan. C K Fuitherstoiie- 
haugh, W Mumiy, T It Mclnnew, H Mo- 
l.ean, J It Seymonr, Mr McRran. F Cl 
Wright, Prof Dotigmir-Jouty, Pr Mitchell, 
Mrs Hayes. Misa Bennett. J F tWthart, 
b Hf.-se. K K Volte. Mr Cira name, A Miller, 
II Komervllle, J A Pick Ile. L H llurusteln, 
P D McRae. T Panel. Mtl) Potts. W A 
Reed, Hislinp Perrin, F Townby. R Wain- 
w right, II Lea, W A H'laton, J Rteveneoe.

Pw steamer Rosalie from the Sound— 
F It Hussey, Mrs E B llnssey, W Van 
Sicken, .Capt Martineau, Mrs Martineau, F 
P 48Dee, U O MeKensle, «Hto Oallnger, 8

FREE TO SUFFERERS FROM PILES
We believe Pr. Oman's Herbal Ointment will cure any case of plica, and have 

hundreds of letters from grateful people telling us It has cured—so H must be m»eu 
Now we want every suffer.-r fnsn piles In any form to know Just hot H Dr. 
rowan's Herbal Ointment la. and will mall absolutely free to any pmmn («luring the 
next ten days) a regular lO-eent trial box, together with I»r. Cowan's Treatise on Plies. 
No matter how many other remedies have failed to cure you or how many doctors have 
advised an-oprmtlon, you will not be dlsappolut.-d with thle Ointment. Write tiHlay. 
Fueloee 5Cent stamp for postage or call. A«l«lress The O. A M. Oo., 121 Church street, 
Toronto. Regular sise boxes sold by all druggists, SO cents, or mailed postpaid. .

bt the principal owner. 1 erU-an railway system#; f- Herkley, J M«'I<ean. O Van Horn. M tliest-
.1. M. DoineUey n-porta that ‘ there is ' “And whereas it appears from the n»- , r®t, W I» Edwards. 11 11 Carroll, Mrs II B

Carroll, C 8 Crow. G A Chase, Mrs Chaae, 
A J tiawekSOR, II 8a|»erty, H M Porter,

John Houston "ii W«nlmM«lny com plot- 
«,i V..- -r,i,

XK. Seattle. th«> purchasing price being 
$20,000. This is one of the largest deals 
•mtuL- in improved Nelson red tty. Ttid 
building is n two story ami basement 
of marble and pr«*ssed bri<-k, on' the 
-swsthemd-«sasoep uf llukisr. »n«L Josephe.,. 
ine streets. The purchaser take* poa- * 

I session on April 1st.
May«w • Fletcher has taken action In the 

direction of urging the legislature not to 
take hasty action in the matter of passing 
school I«nrislatloa. Apparently the Nelson 
city council Is opposed to the ach«H)l bill In 

—~ Ita present form, and when the Influence of
the council le <wst in with that of the 
other title* wh!«:h are protesting against 
the promised m-asure, the g«*rernu»ent la 
RLely to be Induced 1»" make the «-hanges 
urged. The lea«llng objecthmable feature 
in !h«- bill as bnMight.In !•< that which pr-- 
vides that the nch<*d Ixiard shall Wf t-^itlrv- 
ly lnde|H*n«l«‘ut of the city council, kad that 
the latter board will have to supply what
ever funds anr legally,-re<inlsltlone«l by the 
school trustees. ^ There are minor objec- 

, tlons,. but this h* the point 09 which the
* f raii«ms delegations are urging the govern

ment to go slow. Vancouver has a strong 
c.eU-gatloo at the capital In op|K>altl«>B to 
the measure, and Rowland hna sent Mayor 
iJilomle. two aldermen and the city eollcl- 
tiv down to exert their Influence in oppowl- 

. tloo also. As Mr. Houston bud left the 
capital for Nelson a day or two arn, 
Mayor Fletcher took counsel with Alderman 
Hamilton, chairman of ftnancey and wtrrd 
Mayor Lalonde to re|ires«-nt r ,K:«d*«>n also, 
sud to urge «0 the government on ItehaJf of 
the Nelson «xsin.1l that no hasty legislation 
un wbool nutter» should be passed.—Mtaer. 

~™ • ¥l^~7*CTeîT>HfilSeiîï_ihrtt "rame before fhê
............... city coanctl «si Monday xr-venlng waa tho

<r*»n»«ldenitb*« -»f the n-«v»n' men dation of the 
finance c«»minltt«x* that a grant of $1,800 be 
made toward the nuilntenam-e «*f th«- Nvl*»n 
general hosplAl, nml that a fnrth«T grant 
of >TsM> be made toward the bulbllug fund 
of the same Institution. The report of the 

___ ermmlttci? W»ji adQP.t«l wHhtfCt

CHILLIWACK.
A pntdTc truvnttirg vmr tieid hr -the1 eowt 

. house on Monday evening List, railed by 
order of the reeve ami council, to discus* 
railroad matters, an all absorbing question 
in this municipality the present time. 
There was a représentât I ve gathering of 
the farmers ami business men of the val
ley. The following resolution, which was 

> dlwussfxl clause by dunw. was finally 
adoptnl by a unanimous vote of the nieet- 
Isg. Moved by Ia W. Pal-dey, seconded by 1 
It. s s;. v 1 - n

That whereas application w tit be made to 
the legislature of the province of British 
Columbia. 1 now In.sexshm, f«-r a .eirttsldy to. 
roustru« t a line of railroad from the Coest 

v tv K«*>t«-nav:
V And where** web a line of railroad will

be a great Iteneflt. n«x only to the et rug 
gllng farmcr'”mlncr and m«*r«-luint "of this 
yrarth-olsr riding, but will be a great boon 
to the whole province;

And when-iia such a line of railroad will 
be. in our opinion, .a paying Investment

■»w....p*** .Um-Mts

And whereas. In the opinion of this m)^t- 
lug. it would 1m- to the l*est Interests of the 
srttJ«-rs on the south side «»f the Ihiser 
river that such aid ah may be granted 
should be granted to some company Inde
pendent of the f*. P. R. «'«onpany;

And a h«-n-ns It would be advisable for 
vthe government. In any «use. by legislation, 
to coespel the nimpany to build ind-màlé 
<xu necti'Kis with all establish ni Imsinesa 
<x-ntrrs or townfl, and likewise to nmtnd, 
as far s* pnolb-able, fri-lght âr.d pas*«*nger 

I rales;
Theref«ire be It re*««lved. That In the 

opinion of this meeting, duly «’•ailed f«»r the 
pnrpoec. It would not only he advisable, but 
Just to the V„ V. A E. It. Co. that the g««v- 
eminent be r*xpi«-sf«xl to grant al«l by war 
of subsidy to the V.. V. A K. R. Co. for the 
Cfm*fm<llon n»e -if ralTway ffotn the
4Nwst to Kradotiay. In a»x-«»r«lau<H* with the 
gplrlt of this resolution; also 

That a copy «*f this résolutl«.11 l»e forward- 
*d to our repn-sentatlve. W. Muum, M.

,—.- p. I'., to be presentmI to thi* government.

^PHOENIX.
It is pm|Mi*«*d Is In-gin the building <»f 

the city hospital so s«s»n as the snow gts-s, 
probably within ffmrteeu days. The plane 

, are no* being prepared by an architect.
It Is esp«x-t« il here that somewhere In the 

nelghborbiMMi of I18.0UO will In- spent this 
spring os a water system for Phoenix. 
This will Include a pltm|dng station at the 
lake, a large lank on the hill, and whatever 
four-inch mai» tanks may be »e«xl«xi. The 

„ «ity. cun« II Is working <ro I he ouitter and 
• pr>-jMstew to a«t *» *«*m as able. It Jtss

every evidence that the tunnel on the pyrt» of the geological survey of t^an- 
I'rhnn 1N»mj may’s property ia now clqee a «la thut® there ia an cxhaiistless supply 
to the hxjge. lie experts to tap the 0f null'in the Çrow'a Neat district: 
lnlgv in the next VO feet. * "And whereas «-oal and <‘««ko are both

* A;• lxtx*p*si»* v- ' ah- "Wo* *m*
son. of Kaslo, for doing considerable de- p«»Mded on them in the country, ami 
vidopme'nt wx»xrk on the True Blue, and every dollar that comes int«» the conn- 

'mtfvpHr* have inn-n packe»! up to the try in return for coal or <*yke cxp«>rte<l 
mine Work started last week and will - makes the country just that much 
Ih« « ttTrttxl on energetically. richer, and the farmer, the r.itvher. the

\lHii.ig««r Heap, of the last ( ’hancc, miller, the merchant and the nuuuifac-
Vhtli* m ‘irnii,injr«r«* a « .mtra<T"w 1th the rrrn»r all pn»fit I bet $i»y — ——-------
Trail anwher «- take the ..input of the , Eipc-mlitun. Pr.miia.--I
mine to the «-xtent of 1-.S) tone a tiKmth.
This» wfir’ailmlt of a continuai 
orations at the List <’luiu
tore» w ill ti"t bave t«» !.«• laid 
feared last w«x-k prepared, provided the said railway

The lm-al mining men are all taking .-hart. r ia grant.al, to greatly extvn.l Ita 
interest in tin- working» of the operation, in tile raid dt.trtet. and to 

lower tmufela of the Payne mine. a« thla proceed with a derelopaieat of the coal 
ia the first pn»|a*rty that haa o|«-n.al up arena of the an id dial riel it.vulrlo* an 
tonueta ao low down the lueuutAin. Imnnaliate additional eapital e*l>emli

Mrs Porter. Jas I .ester. Mrs I.eeter, 1> A 
McDoogal, Miss Marshall. J J Moore. R T
McYloottC nt. • A'wifwm: "A
Noilond. J W Harp- A «’ose. H O riym«mt. 
J N Dane, A l) Munr*», J Seyton, F E«i-
wards. ,___

Per steamer State of fallfurnla from Sso 
Fran«1mx»-Mrs Taylor. Miss K O Taylor, 
Miss V tdytngrhon, Mbs H Taylor, tl H 
TofffflerirTTtnbm: Nt» IlnUM-n.- Nt-N* Hirt- 
lM*rt, Mtss Carr. Miss Martin, Mlw A 1» 

a ml motl.cr Jtons a ini . . . ., « w. v«-*r Foal - Câmviwe, F J _PattonInSence of op- "And where», the Cron a Neat teat | •
jtme and the 1 Company, as appears by the statciuent ^ * **■ *________*

»id "ff- “ "»* : üriîM • '€»■■««■■»».
Per steamer Rehotue from the Round— ! 

1‘uubam, «'arrlgan A liay«len, <i«x> r«dllua, 
G A Schmdey, A B KuMmar. A Co, Mrs A 
I. |A-(mio, J J Robinson.

Per steamer R«>salle from the Round—

ATTENTION
IMITATIONS

BENNETT
CROWN

-*

BosiiiessChange
Having purchased the Grocery Bnefnwa 

carried on by A. R. Bherk.^ corner of Fern- 
wood road and North Chatham street, I 
beg to solicit, » continuance of the past 
patronage.

A fall Mne of Groceries atwaya kept I» 
stork. Goods delivered to any part of t-be 
city. «•

J. B. ROOT,
XW)R. -P-Bftswtnio RrrAII AXD NOBT»- 

OHATHAU STBKBT.

Corporation of the City of 
Victoria. x-

NoOee is hereby given that on Mondgy. 
the tt»th day «.f March. lWfl, at the t*$y 
111 mid, situate on Chambers street, si Uke 
h«*ur #f 12 o’clock iK«m, I shall s«‘ll by Pnb- 
lle Asctksi the following animal, vls.,vuee 
light bay horse, unless tin? said animal )e 
r««IresMxl and the ixnind charges paid at ee 
before the time of dale.

F. CURRAN.
Pound Kecpea,

Victoria, B. C„ March llth, 1901.

I Victoria Building Society
! A general meeting of the above RocVJf 
i will be held at Rlr William Wallace Hell, 
r Broad street, a*», tjsturday, the 16th day ef 
; March, lOUt, at b p7ttr>4yr the purp me ed 
! ‘-Irctlng a director to fill ïlte-place.jof Bob 
j ert Ersklne. resigned.

A. I». 0. rMNT.rj ‘

Cutta Percha Water
proof Fuse

Has Been Proved and Not Found Wanting.
NO MISS-HOLES NO RUNNINO

SOLD BY DEALERS EVERYWHERE.

Continu», Uuotstlone. l asting UarkWS. 
Prirete Wires. Quirk Service.r. B. BLASnnKI.n, Manager.___
• j. gicmiu.m mm»

B.C. StocK Exchange, Id.
CAPITAL $10,000.00,

! New York Stocks. Bond*. Grata and Cotton on 
ACarfln nr for Delivery, Strictly CenwiUslen

Î OSfreèpeodentéDowning" BnfflU W AT Ok',' " 
I Rest tie; Raymond. Pynchcn A Co^ Ohlcn- 
go; Henry (lew# A Co , New Turk. 

THLEPHONB 862.
21 BROAD 8TUELT. VICTORIA. B. a

a«w. VV v-C’;,'.-i'«fjew

the bn» /fir'.'tha"' mm'.ntniua in this |.nrt porto»! htudne» iiiWprwe. in BrltiA A”. ri
,,f thv S'.mnn ti the mines here have Cc.lumt.i,, which will la- grentlv to the A < "P"d "w M w w,l,t * ’’«T
........«•ith •"-TJ^h^Virtr^.nir^.mv ‘.5rT»L htoto ef CHfernU toe, San.

Thu Boundary. 1 L-n-titr^rs and oth»*- dealers in supplies I ran«1*«x> Albion Inm Wks. B ( Marine
The It. Bell shaft has rea«h«xl a «l^pth iu Toronto, in. common with th«w ‘ of **> r,>- ‘ K King. I» 11 R-*** * O. Erskln*. •

ether mlmn «it:* -. hive grenlty bee#- " x Oo, i- h Marvin * • '•» F. «; Prise a
Five «lifî«-rent raises are now In-ing tit,'41 by the prwent dev«-lopti»ent In the , Co" Ltd. E <ju«i elle,

made «»n th«* Sttdiiwimler nml Brooklyn. Crow's Nest «listrict, and would ^derive ('arne Jr, F.W 8tuhhew. bell A <•«». <
The Emma U sending down to the mill larger benefits fr«nu an uicfeased Munro. G«x> Everton, Giant P«lr Vo.

Vyritrv smelter nlN»ut 100 ton* of ore in-r dcvcl«.pm«-fit in thé future: 
day. "Ami *h«*reas we U-lieve that the

The Ah Th«*re shaft. - in D»-a«lwood constreetiou of th«« said railway would
camp, has attained a depth of 174 feet, promote the development <»f our tx>un-

At the Nnowahoc the «liamond drill is try. improve its material prosperity, iti-
n«»w tieing w«irk«xl in th«- fa*-» of the create the coinfort and convetflevu-o of
long railway tuum-l. ita-iltixcus. and «lirectly Ix-nefit the

Ith rhefïipy.hotmdrlTrfhwtwtwid camp, mcrrhituts, mannfai tiireiw and d«-*k-e#
of" Toronto, as well as oth«*r cities in 
Ontario:

"Be it therefore resolved, that we 
most 'n-wpectfullr and strongly urge 
upon the parliament of Canada that 
the aptdbwtion for the said «barter he 
granted,; and that a copy of this re*«dn- 
ti#m U« f.krwarde,! to the minister of 
rnnwntv:**~ -.......-r-------- •

ROWLAND MACHIN,
OENEXAL AGENT, VICTORIA, B. 0,

^♦OfOIO-OStiJ-C-fifO-OfO-O-O-O-O-CfO-O-O-O-O-^OS-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
F R RteWart A Go, F 

Geo K 
Har-

ilnus Clark. 11 Inton El«-c (’o. J Johnston, " S 
J M«-*t«»n, Johnson Bros. J Barnsley A O», q 
Muwot A Wallace. P«Hitmaster. R Baker A 
R««n. S|*ce«l llrm, H J PITTi, R Lelser A Co. 
Tlios Ferle. Fhos F Gold. Vie l‘h«*nlx B 
Co, Vie Marti Depot. W U soc Ilms. XV R 
Phillips W B Shakespeare. XVatsoo A Hall,
W A -Jameson. Weth». +‘srgo A -Os-----------

Tlp» TABLE.

Vlctcwla. B. O.. March, 180L 
iIssued by the Tidal Hunrey Brnm b of 

th«- Department <«f Marine aud Fisheries,

^ High Water. j Low Water.

5 T m. Ht. T hThi. T m. Bt. Tm. HI.

drifting east <m the 2l*hf«*»t level j* in
progrès*.

Shm**» rapid work is tieing done in.sink
ing the main -haft on the Ah Th«*re, 
which is now down ITS feet.

A LOAD OF COMFORT.

Every be* ef FOOT ELM contains mere 
comfort for the feet than a bushel of 
Imitations. 25 cts., at drtig stores.

1 | Via K. A N. Railway ex Vancouver—
; W U Summer. Mrs U O* MH’,lyro«int, A 

Mi Kerrun. W t* Frasag^ Jna Mestim. M It 
Hmlth A Co. Th««# St pit hall. Watson A 
Hall. T N lllbben. Mrs V Beer, E G Frlor, 
C K King. Marlue Iron Wks, Wm Mable. 
lli.t t U«:sou Co. 8 la l.wr. D Rpeofeer. lx-ns 
A Ix-lser, Speed Btof. Jos Hummer, K B

SPECIALISTS
OiY

Mr, Bond's Amendm«*nt.
TH*»"" âïnëndnienf TilTl'rtifnwT'iTjr" Mf. C*. j 

W.- Bsn«l was as follows: “A restdu- 
tion having tieen referred to this com- 
mitteo dealing with the application for

ff I^IRT, ™ t-n», *'*• otmiuiri,
| Marvin, C SfvQîia«Te- ÿ" Rsinr," A MH1 

II Hmlth, M Marks, Mtephens A Jei

h. m. ft. h.m. ft. h m. ft. h m. ft. 
IF... 251 7.8 103» R.1! 60U 7.2 18 At 22
2 Ha... » 11 7.7 VI 47 7> 6 56 68 11» 15 25
3 Hu... 3 16 7.5 12 62 7-7 , 7 47 63 lw 54 2.9
4M.. 3 lO 7.4 13 54 7.41 8 30 5.8 »» 32 3.3
S’Ts.. 3 15 7.6 14 53 7.2 9 11 5.3 21 0» 3 8
6 XV . 3.26 7 t Ï5 40 r.(fi ft SI 4.8 21 45 4 2
7 Th. . 3 46 Î.9 16 44 6 8 \<> 32 » 4 22 1 - 4 7
HI’.,. 4 10 8 0 17 41 6.5111 15 4.2 22 47 5.3
u Hs . . 4 33 H I 16 48 62 12ts»4.0 23 00 5.8

4 53 8.1 .................112 51 3.8 ................
5 11 8.0...................13 46 3.6 ... à
5 »i 8.0..................114 41 3.4 .... ..
................... 5 54 H.(F. ... .. 15 36 31
....................  6 46 7 ft..............16 2» 2 8
3 18 7 4 8 08 7.8» 4 18 7.3 17 19 2.8
2 41 7.1 10 06 T.lj 5-jrt 7 1 1806 24

11 M.
12 Tu
13 W
14 Th 
M F 
16 He. 

• 7.2 :i 
mi . . 1 56 f 4 in

KuUv-Ttuti.

AN IltiN'jSHT MEDICINE
GH11TK

11 7.8; «23 6.3 IMflR^a-
« ,x „ . Y246T8 7 14 5.8 lw WTt

uk‘î1*’ lî» Tu. . 1 OO 7.6 13 M» 7.Ri h 03 4.9 21» 13 3.0
—4ah«L.. -xa>fi.a i-noff iJii s 50 4.0 30 w *.«

21 Th.. 2 59 8.3 16 13 7 71 1» 36 3.2 21 40 4.2
LA ' 22 F . . 3 28 8.6 17 22 7.6 ÎO 24 2.4 22 25 6.0

Zt Ma.. . 3 50 8.8 18 44 7.4 11 15 2.0 23 11 5.8
1 ‘. 24 Ru.. . 4 33 R.R »» 16 7 2 12 00 1 T...................

611 8.7 22 OO 7.3| ool 6 4 13 07 1 7
5 55 8 3 23 34 7.6' 1 Ol 6.9 14 00 1 8
6 48 7.» ..., . . ( 2 23 7 2 46 12 2-0
0 31 7.7 "R OH fil 354 7 1 WW 23
1 12 7.7 fl 27 7 1 ' 517 fl 6 17 00 2.6 ,
1 2* 7 5 10 52 « R fl Ifl « 1 67 47 3 1
1 82 7.3 12 16 6.7| 7 07 5.4 18 32 3-6

a charter f«»r a railway in. tb# »uti*resU j- Oeorge W. Waltt, ai itouth Gardiner, ^ ; 
of thftA>»w'« N>»t Çoaj ,Co.: Us. wji: "1 have had the w.urst «.«-ugh, 27 W.«

"And whereas th« sai.l application chlUa and grip and have taken Me 28Th
appears tu Is* iu the interests of one ftf lr|||lll nf no a.^nini but pn.llt to the J

Have Perfected a New Method of Corporation; 1 vendor t’haml»**rlslns C«High ll«-nie«ty Is ^1 Hu'.*.’. 1.
Treatment That Does Away With "x,lA wh,'re"’ rh"'‘ "W-witir a »i, thing that k.. d»r an, r>~i ^ „ ruttc fur

ermth«T of oprnmn about rhr advlsn- wüâteVt-r I hare ttsM oft# Dome <>r tt and tbe jaigh meridian West It l*wunte«1 
bility uf opening up at this early «late, the rhlHs. «-«d* and grip have all left me. fr„m 0 to 24 hours, from mldolgbl to mhl- 
and Itefore there is given »«b-«ittat# time j reiftgratnlste the nwf,ofe«-turer» ef »u night.
and opportunity for th* development of • henrst medtrlne." For sale by Henderson . Tb* Bright Is In feet and ten he or

NANAIMO B.C.
«■KIEL M. ROBINS, lONJtWTtNDUt.

Coal Mined by White liber.

Sallied Huts. SB 00 |Mr ton 
"i'"Sack amt Lumps, 18.50 par ten

Delivsted to say part" of Usa tit*:

Notice la hereby given that I, Oarrl-t H.
1 Hastings, «»f X"l« teria. 11. O., will apply at 
tbe next sitting ef the Board ef Ll'-vnsing 

; ('oauulaaloners sitting as a U«-euslng C««irt 
oo the 13th «lay of Man h. A. D. 19m, sr as 

i soon thereafter as the same ran be heard, 
: for wtnuisfer of the Uceoso held by wv te 

sell wines, spirits and liquors by ndail «*n 
the »»remls<»s ksews as “The (Jneen'S 
H«*tel," situate on the N. W. evrner ai 

i Jk.lMuton and Store streets, Victoria, B. C.e 
to Fred. G«6«llng.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., February 6th, 
A. D. moi.

H. E. HASTINGS.

Cordwood Wanted.
/ Tendec* will be received by the under
signed- up to 3 p. iu. on Monday, the 25th 
Inst., for BS» corda or more of g«#<*l, 
straight, dry, nid flr «vyrdwood. rut 4 feet 

j king, to be delivered and piled at the 
.] North Dairy Farm Pumping Rial ton, to the 

f-htlsfactbrn of the Water CommUslonee of 
; the city.

Th«* kiwest or any t«-n«ler not nvo-ssarliy 
n«-cepted.

WM. W. NOMTHCOTT,
1‘urvhsstng Ageai, 

City Hall, March 13th, 1901.

Operations

HINGMAM 8 CO.,
44 Pert Street.

Wbm-Spratt's Wharf. Store Street. 
Tslsphone Call: wharf; «47- 
Office Telephone. i|g

0 »»»»»» »»»»♦♦♦

For a considerable time, specialists have 
been «levotlng their thought and energy 
to perfecting a new system of treatment 
for. cancers and tumors, which would de
stroy the cancer germs and cure the dis
ease without the necessity of resorting to

inriuxtrU* of Canada, the section of 
country referred tu by railway c«»m- j 
mnnM*ation to Vnifed States territory:

[troe., Whol«*sale Agents.

A Ran Joan, I*»*rto Rim. dhpatch says:
**Aim1 whereas it appears tluit t.'iinsda. [ Two members «»f the Porto Rimn regiment.

Their labors hare been posaesses an nexhanstihle supply of Beltran and Arrtiyo. «vmimttted suicide yes- 
„n,TI win. ■.rr.ltooV .urr.-Ttor the -»»'• -’I'»''1- f-rv-Mu# P'-T---. ' Om- «-rd.,. IMtnu M 6». rvptto.wW b, ___
new conetUtitlouel r. nualr which they h«,e InH-l.r ---------- ety f-w eWl not « Mficer for nnUmno^. .nfi onlerefi to do
irtven to the world ha. been thoron,hl, f>» "■»' f '«™. *'tja«ent to the kit, hen dot,. He went to thejuarter. and „„d ,|k. to the
tt'.ted to hundred, of cnee*, and It ha. ittwnliir diatrlrt In th" Weat; > blew off the top ,rf hi. heed with hi. rtlle. ^ h,b, hen»». Me. Held b,

. I "AikI where., it nppeer. that the de- \\ b.-n the taat, of Bettrnn we. being ,,,^Q , Hlw-fkk. and Hall A Co.—«7.

' ITCHINH. BpeXIXll HKIN niSFAHKS 
t l RUri FOR THIRTY-FIVE CBNTd.-Dt. 

t Agnew's fiintiFst relb-vcs in one day, anil 
- rnree Tetter, Hilt Ithenm. Hcald Head. 

F.Ptffflt. BarbeFw - F»««vsu- Rtotchrs
eruptions of the skis. It la sooth*

‘ WART’S millRV STORE.
63 YATES STREET. ____

2 Doors East From Broad Street.

dene .11 that 1. rl.ln.ed tor. It. even m.k- ' “A»d where., it gppenr. that the de- When the bndg nf 
- I ■ - --------------h— aCT.^vr|op-ent of the eoal rn.be. .nâ eoklng bnried. Arm,o. who
tInn huit

Beltran was being
a «lose friend «>f

Dàring - Mr. Wihfdsrt's short stay la 
PiswL lf: T. T^ lHffg wpgid$tW4fiBr 
workmen to attend to our large 
trade In repairing watches and Jew»

ivjobbl*

HOT1CB. v ___
Notice la hereby given that an appllratloe 

will l*e made to the Parliament of Canada 
at the present session for an get InwrjgQfz- 

"allng a C«nu|uihy for tue following, aniongst 
other purtNHMK, namely,. to carry on the 
bn iu ness ««r a life Insnranix* Company, with 

.all nec«-H»ary imwers Im-Ub-ut with such a 
biiüi-ess, ana 15" ai-'piIFt1,. ündcrrnkc and 

.assume the saaets, business and liabilities 
•>f .Manufacturers’ Fife lnsuran<*e Co., and 
the Temperar«-e ami General Life Aa*ur“ 
a nee Co. of North Atm-rlim respectively, sor 
« Ither of «hem, and of su« h other «v.ip 
panics of a similar,, klbd ai may agree 
th«-ret«>, and enabling the ,n«8*essary oor- 
IH.raikuis and iwirth-s to enter lato all 
i««-« «-saury agreemrota f«* the purposes 
aforewakt.

BEATTY, BLACKRTOt^K. GALT 4d 
FARKEN BT.AKE, LARTT A CARREL^ 

SoHi-ltors for the Applb-ants.
Dated at Toronto thla 36tlt,day at Teh- 

ruary, 1901.

FOR SALE-CHEAP]

MEM® Kit
tlon bad utterly failed.

There Is nothing In tbe remedy that 
would barm the system of th«* most deli
cate, As It Is a purely vegetable compound. 
It ran be taken In the quiet of the nome, 
and. as It penetrates the system. It neutral
ly.! s and «lestToys these virulent cancer 
pfitoons which ' an* eating out the life. 
MEiUAUHw HTOTT A JUJtYv BanmafliUk,. 
Ont., will be pleased to send full particu
lars of this treatment on receipt of 2

a voted down a
tafifismeeœ

âàen Am# , AtaUilin» ^ .. Jtoe Quebec legislature ha
«b-velojmtent of mining ami smelting in There have ta-en s«*ven aulcldes In TS¥ proposal by" W.''fïhT*lNltilhT«k 
Britihh Columbia; native n-ginwnt during the last six, ^.mpulsory. The bllj provldwl a fin» fo#

"And whereas t hen» is every evidence ui«<bths. i t ha parents «>f «-hi hi red *t»et ween th«* ag«*s of
to warrant the ojduion that mining ami __ e _______ ____n__ •! 8 and 16 who did not attend school at

XVaterbury Nickel Alarm Clock ...........$1 00 In perfect working order, with S00 feet
8 day Htriklng Clocks, wairanted 10 jeirw .........*......................................... . 3 00 of piping. Apply to

a. A, xmnnitT M. R. SM1XH A CO.. JJL-
ami-lrin, intar.-ata will incT».<- r.pi.lly ^'llttleUw'l-l'ito’S'iLr'wni p2lS?L 
in, British ('«dunibia. and, th«-ief«»re. it t\y Min. |t? ptimie who have ueeil then, 
is quesliimahle policy to op<-n up «•«»ni- speak frmkly of th#tr worth. Hiey are 
munk-ntion to a foreign country, where Brnal1 999JA9 tita-______

least 16 weeks per year.

MVSIC AND BPORT.

Basketball I hiring the Drill HaH Con
cert To-morrow Bveniug. ex|H*rUnce

I",. Brer «oil' Ki.lnpy. 
Impure BJooJ.

AU DruùikC*. ZOLVnU

Tlte programtm* for the regimental 
band coutvrt in the drill hall to-morrow 
evening will cwtsist alutuot wholly of 
Irish avle«tions in honor of the occa
sion, In mlditioii to Lie bunil s- l«-etiojia 
Master Milton Douglas nn«l Miss Mag
gie llill will Im* s«n*n in «■haracter dance*; 
hml «liirnig the evening the aeconri gum* 
«»f basketball lietWH-n tin* WmmrockM of 
Nanaimo aud the VicttiHa Weat teams 
will b** ployai. TTie pr«qrrainui«*. with 
the various numhtffk in the order in 
whi« h they will b«? rendered, follows: 

PART I.
Grand Fanteela-1 • Bemlmlsceoces of Ire

land" ......... .. e*. Gislfrcy
iKmtxidylng over twenty popular 
songs and « botce me|. «JU-s of Ireland, 
and concluding with the favorite 
“Ttu* Harp That Once Through 
Tara s Halts. ")

B.i*k«*tbal1-Half Time Play. v '
March- "The Shamrock ....... Arr.

Half I «* PI 
VAUT IÏ.

Irîih Dwnces fin character' .................
"Master Hilton Douglas. ;

Highland Fling (In costume) ...............
- Mia* JUagglc MUL 

Wallses-^"Hounds From Erin" ,.... Benn«*t 
( Jj.tr, BW • Th«* I rich XVc«l*lliig". Puenier 

God Hava the King.

, I

GOLDS

thine interests are well estuldi*h<Ml ami 
competitive with our own, as it would 
tend to prevent rapid «lèvelopuient „in 
our own country;

“Anil wbereiiH it . has la^en cliargeil 
that American interests have" secured 
n «lirwt <iiufrolling Interest in the pro- 
|H*rty of the (’row's Nest Coal C«»nt- 
piiny. and that the balance of available 
lands tar British Columbia are held mit 
«*f th«* market under an ngr«s-ment with . 
the said company;

“And whereas more complete ansi full 
information will l*e forthcoming when 
the said application for charter will bo -, 
brought before the railway committee: I

"Uesolvtsf that this «•ouimitttee refer 
the resolution hack to the dMincil, giv
ing as their opinion that the present j 
is not an opportun** tim«* to «-«une to a 
decided eomlusion in the matter until
mon- ruiiy inform,.1 „» to th.. full • fleet 0fj jn a night; and, in three or i
which snch legislation would have on °
the development of mining and an,ell- four days, you'll be wondering 1 
ing intensifs in our own^çountry is bet- J J
i-r ondemtood." ^ whether that cold amounted to

, Mr. Elias Roger* appear»-*! before the 
committee and explained the situation, anything «HiyhoW.
With the ai«l of a imp hi* also allowed. ^ .

■ the ,-nn,mitte,. j„«t «here it w.» in- That’s relief. If you tackle
1 finirl.Vt In «lw. nninrkiiAit e, ,a ,1 * *

FOR RENT
Plnt-cl*M room», with mo of Are

Ilf (Oil! IE1DV (Oil!
FORT ST.

M. Paul Denwlede arrived at Jausannc,
Hyhaertand. yestmlay. The police are proof VAttltS, to rent in Old Post Of- 
.Inflow|„K him <h»ei, i„ prevent the dueh flce bnildin*, OoTernment street 
l^e Fnme~All.n liner I'lund., enpt, r##mf wlu ^ cleaned to sait tenant».

,oh<a "ST Apply Public .Work» Office. Now Po.t phone «ti.
j ft er a frightful passage the worst la the Officfi. ____ ______ _____

■f all on buvrri.

PRICE $6.00 PER TON.

JAMES B4KERQCO.,
S3 BBLLmriLL» BT._

BUSINESS CHANtifc
, Dmntolitn bakery from BUgulre A Hajl.rly,

ia , f».k .treet, w.- to aolliil , continu-
The quickest relict for a ■»■■« »' “>• p*«

1 1 " A, I OOHKS
cold is by Scott’s emulsion of oni, no. t hard Manitoba .»»t aonr

need.
cod-liver oil.

You will find the edge taken
60 YEARS’

. EXPERIENCE

MONUMENTS
BE SJRv TO

Get STEWART’S Prices
o»t M omettent «, Ceisrte-y Copisg. Import- 
mi Scotcu Gi -o te Mosvmtnt etc .kef re 
perchstlng eltiewh«^e. Nutkiag huf first-

class stock and workmanship.
Comer Yates and Blaiicbard Stc#

nMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

Broad St., Betwecn Pandora 
and Johnson.

Smelter intemUs F avorable. ^
Another gentleman w|i<> ridkireiesed the 

comiMlttee Myis Mr. <1, M, Hyama, wjho

it quick, the relict is quick; it 
you wait, the relief won’t

ha* large suieltinfi iiiten-nts in -Mon
ta ita. and who was passing through the 
city ' xm 4tw- way * t-« Nv« Vc.rk. «-Mr.

come—you know how colds

Hyatns. It is nniierstrMedi, is f>nA of the 1 
capitalists who pur|H»ses erecting pm vit- 
m in British Columbia at cvnveulent

- Well send vrm a H:t!s to try. If yew like. 
•COTT » BcA-NK, T«o.m, t

Patents
Deanna

Co.VF.IGHT. Ac.
*nron.""«"« • •»*<* roddroWpGoo «J

'Has
•pvrto wnhoM «tor». H to.Sckntifk American.

I ! QEAMEIfS J!\5
_j l ) 8T0FI. rr

- <T!T| îfi JtàlllUlL

CANCELLATION OF KE8KHVE.

CA8SIAR DIE1E1CT.

Notice is hereby given that the reserva
tion placed on Grown lands situated In the 
Bennett I^ike aud Attln Lake Mining Divi
sions of Cnsélar District, notice <rf which 
was published In the British Columbia 
«îasette and date«l 13th I»e«ember, 1898, Is
hexebr cancelled. ............. . , . ........... .7 W r '
Chjef Commissioner of l^tods and Works. 

La nils and Works Department.
Victoria. B. 0.. *mb January, 190)

riRfET. VICTORIA. l.C.

nrys nn.it « p.r.n to P.x.
The Institute |e free f«-r the use of Hall, 

or* and shlpplug g«-eerally. Is well ►op-

T2«m1 with p«(M<rw and » teroiwrnnee bar. 
.etr-rs mar be sent hero to await ships. 

A |wr«* l of llteuatore in be tied for out
going ships on application to ineuagvr.

AM arv heartily wclonus.

ANDREW SHERET.

^ro,.piumber
c*. Biudwr* Ce», Steam an*

I«ifh»*Ae. Met Water FUte».

V

D3C
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Weather _

Induce» OOÜOHS and COLDS

: LONDON HOSPITAL 
OpbGH CURE
' Ii the sovereign remedy 50c

per bottle.

John Cochrane,
Sole Manufacturer.CHEMIST.

! pant*. ami all that flaws of work—tile 
i |«rice* paid Chinese—the latter knrerai 
; their prives, and made competition im-'
! possible.

Asked as to the difference in the 

I Wages in Tailoring
in 18D1,, witnewa said his own wage* as 
journeyman tailor were $18 tier week.
Since then they hare declined. The 
work now waa principally done by the 
piece. A Journeyman tailor wimld cirn 
now $13 per week, but he did not •»!*- 
tarn steady work-nreregiag, «* he

• tierfUîiHied tiefuri*, $12.
WitucsM then quoL-d an illustration to 

>hvw that prices paid for work sent out
t* expert white hands had fallen since j aily way mar the things which hate been 
IHW: Although Victoria price* had Ihh-ii ! i,.ft nt your.house orernight. they know 
lowered, th.we in Manitoba and Svattl- «II about it and w 11 io sonic way pro- 
maintained their old rite». He CoaW I tect the Intense ta -»r their employer, 
apeak frmn knowledge, as the scale of | Again, if you do nut i»ay for whaf yon

KEEPING TAB 0!N SHOPrFllS.

Prom an article in the Man h Ceittnry 
on “Shopping in New York,*’ by Lillie 
Hamilton Frebch, on* learns how care
fully the great shopkeepers “keep tab** 
on bayera who keep open accounts inF 
stead of paying cash for their purchase*.

The New York shopkeeper knows 
more about the shopper I hue she sus
pects. V bed you have hero discovered 
to be no r specter of a ehopk wper’s pus- 
.sessions : . to rarelest* in tin-in hand
ling. or ^ giigrat-in their v-w-ev ih#> news 
tmvs v vÿtb astonjahiag Mpiifiity. The 
shop girl may h* as polite, the man be
hind the counter a* courteous, but if 
your habit is to abuse or injure or in

A man named Frhiuldt baa Jrtal died at 
F(*rst, on th« ffiirdt, Germany, at the ogv 
of eighty f ight. He was a hard wine dr^pk- 
ef, and It ts wtimatV-d that from the age 
of alitern he baa drunk 92,160 quafta, at a 
cost of £4,000.

KRW ADVKRT1NK1IKNTS.
WAJ4TRD-

capable >ff___
Addues ‘*<;»ptUl,

Â partner, wit* an-all rap*»), 
in■fiii' charge of outside work. 

*hia ol!l«.

WANTKD-A good canvasses* at I*elsk-y 
Mcirm Dye Works. IN Yntr* .street.

A.frUAXt’K to g»t a tint rlae* hnMdltig itfte, 1
V ■ limited l«»t fery. f..r flu. Apply to T.

• . >..ii*y, i iv.- Bfattra' BRmk.

SHAWRtM KS f.w the 17th. Rose*, f'arna 
Iloow <'amelias, Violets, at Mis* Bean- 
champ's. «7 Fort street.

<îOr> SA\ K IRKI.ANT>—Irish night at Teitt-
pern lie* «all, Saturday. Mur. t. Hitk. l»r»e .

«
SIIIIM PEMffill.
(Continued From I’age 2.1 *

. . - j ■ r'""» .'..imii»!, il il ri is IVHB. f ro-
wagvs paid m the union* in these «aUe* - purchase. they kn.nv it. In every store ; a™"»»»»*» by best performer* In city. No 
had been scut to him. lie did not know 1 there is always kept a printed record in ■ «iBr**1**** , luirK‘* for adiuleili n. only 10 
of any Chine*** tailors in Nanaimo. There j which your name is enteral. Sometimes : '___

J. H. Getschmann
rIV proceedings in th ommia-

aion were» resumed |tr th .uy wurt 
room tikis morning. Uiu* \u ; new. Jas. 
liraot. of Tiwm»> IV: os. A Graut. was 
««xauiiucd. and gave *u1u» very valuable

competition in merchant tailoring, it hi 
ducted by white nun in the eity. Mr. 
Ora tit was armed with fact.* and figure*, 
and gave his evidence- very clearly. ('has.

aey Chine*** Patters in .Nanaimo. There * wn,en your name is enteral Sometime» 
were some in Seattle, lit; attributed the this record appears in book fornr, hear- j 

j uon-reductiou of prices in Seattle b*‘ 0T* title*-page the Imprint of a
I cause of this to a “different class of pc-»- r°tnpany whoso business H is to investi- j 
! |Re. mure patriotity he supposed." I K!l^ responsibilities of every one

Regarding the different condition* h«ring nrcotmts, large or small, to sertie, 
•mder which Chinese and tailor* Uv.il So»">Um«,« this printed record is aupple- 

I and worked, witness said a white tailor *»y th«we which particular stores
I livr.1 in a bwfint hou» nr hotri; if : WdnrtAkn fur thurou-lvcs. k.-t-ping tbwn 
-ingle- if jnarrieil iu vli.mev uf his uwu - ,°.W . “ .i?*’*"ne»
nr runted. All their mon,-, w.» uirca-’ "“T
l.ted m the ultj-thu, ptirouiHMl th. w„rli kwp th..,

ing to them or

CITY AUCTION MART
73 r AT Kit IITBKET.

AUCTION 
SALE
r. March IS

SKE
Tab 3W. Particulars La tier.

JONES. CRANE & CO.1

» p. m. Tuesday, March 10

Dominion (low nt Ai'ctloneerei

Family Grocer,
»» Humboldt » . Cor. Dwntl»». 1

various’ whit* callings. The ' Chile*»*-.
tnm hi. p.T-ou,l .doerration, were hrn.l The, m»d the aew.pïôJSTth", lent r<- 
.1W legrther like TH*» 1» « t»*u." They p.1rp., th, „„trn,,K 1r „
id»‘pt in s.Hne muances whwthey wiwk- judgments hnv, .n,,- .• ..,-d H • liint you 
ed. lie then described the Chinese rnotle entries are accordingly m.-»«ie If yam are 
of living, and in their work used very ; a pr\y to donn'klic Infelicities, with im 
antiquated tufrla -charcoal iron for in-| private rendit rires "f \ ,.ur own. and y

(tiTÂNOB®, per dûs. .UK*., ffief. St.and A)

WUf4SN6* w-r >r***ent; vm#:-WfcjHdllW- -wbenL - titv- - : fitirlewe<-ivrt ftFttfPM s ' dr ^
ur 1. u p.ai. i . . I I. I.* 1.* V V ... ^ i.... ■ ii. i!.. tl... .1........ .. r I è h. . r ■.. ~ .1# 1 v nn.li, t. e. ■ i . II. » à .was represented by K. K. Wootton.

Mr. Crant ►tatetl that he had Ihh-ii «*> 
engaged in tailoring in Victoria f>»r eight 

said tChinese com|M*tition in 
<ht* tailoring trade commenced ten years 
ago. At that time tlu* white tailors 
had a union here, comprising 130 mçhi- 
I**tv. about IRi of v\ii..ii»' were men anil 
th.» rt«uuuiidcr girL<. .The ; population of 
the city at that time was 10,000 mid, 
4,000 of w hom w. r«- Cb'lm *<*. There 
were Xliout 20 tailors and tailoresse* nt 
that time who were nut in the union. 
Men’s wage* then av.wagml $1K per 
w.-vk, while the women*» averaged"$()0.
S.U11.' of ! Iiirsc • li ned nW i but that* 
was the average. Work was abundant 
and all whoedt*sired made full time.

Taking as a basis of calculation 7Û 
men—although he could show that there 
wen- DO—nt $18 |M*r week, the earnings

owing to the danger of fire from it. H pudiates your debts, this. t«n». is known, 
white tailors were subjevtetl lo its. use They note whether you are dilatory or 
they, would go out on strike. j prompt, carefill ur t aryless. „ otW |

To Mr. Munn, witness said ht» was words, ynair legal.responsiWytjr ami your 
well informed reganiing tin* state of P"Vs4»eal it tit tide . towards the i.tbt* 
tailoring in the province He knew that which you eesnnaip are ris-ordejl in •! .. 
a great deal of clothing waa linported, i fw‘l* 
but could not say bow much

II.
<’itj of Vic-

wotrîiî tiê $70.300 per ycar. TÎ» woim-n at i- ::s it covered many pha-s-s oi
Xtn IV r U . -É.L- Hull f,T n»FH C*HlfUMl tv. m ' II.. I... - — ■$10 |>cr Week would ram $30.000 pi r 
year—a total of $l<HI,*J«at. • 1‘rcvious to 
that, the Chinese wet£ manufacturing 
overalls, which be did not consider tailor
ing. Manufacturing clothing and tailvr- 

. ing %» ere totally djffon nt. inasnim h as 
persons may l»eis»iiie e.vjH*rt in the former 
iu about a month, while the latter n - 
quiretl an apprenticeship of from four.to 
•even years.

Ten >t*ars ago there were about 1H | 
white tailoring ewtablishmonts here. At i 
that time a Chinaman named Wo Hope

Manufacturing Clothing —- 
for one of the wholesale house*. lie 
employai aln>ut four hands-at that. He 
was the only Chinaman working at the f
taitoring business-in tho city then. There : 

-.KWM Lu Japs,

The Fit
Reform Association dill not affect the 

j tailoring business any more than »tlwr 
st«*ri*s handling ready-made clothes. A 

; ready made atrit by the Fit-Uofivai 
1 would be,superior to thus»* made- l»y the 
j Çhine***-.

Ready-Made Garments 
! of th*» bettor class were superior to any- 
: thing the Chinese could make in »tyu\
, finish, etc. -,

Mr. Munn poiuteil uul that he would 
like to question the wiim-ss ihi hi» trade, 

•t the silb-

’FRIS» trs CHINAT<>WN*. ^Frrit mass

ject. lie <*ons<spiciitly intcrrogaUsI Mr. 
Grant us to the comparative features of 
the instruction imparted apprentie»*-» in 
this country and the OhLCountry. Wit-

an^ij
it was decliUL

h(

The i<>*»s house is an int»-ri*sting place. 
It is but a 'nygv room wit,h«oit scats. A 
profusion nf v. V costly grill work, and 
fanfertp* adorn the fellings and walls: in 
Rfriim. fits of war «re distributed around 
th»* room; and many fierce-look ing j.eses 
pe*T out from under silken canopies »>o 
tfi*» shrim**. In one corner is a miuia- 
turo woodeh warrior, frantically riding 
n fi»*ry ste «| towards a jus* who stands 
in his doorway awaiting the rider* cora- 
HWf. A teapot-of'wniqne dewtgn.; fitted 
wiih fnsh U*4 every dlay^ ind n very 
i-niall cup.and waiiccr are always ready 
for the warrior. This r«'pre*e#bi a mnn 
killed in battle, whose noble ste<»<l, miss-

T»> Ills Worship the May» 
toria.

1 " Slr Wi>, Hi»- nrnlitrfpwl mtr-pa.r- 
rs and'huaine*» men of tfEe city of VI.* 

t>*|Ms-tfully request ymi to I«all a 
iu.s-ting of t lie cftlkciis of \ |c- 

•“ria at th»» earliest poislhlo iht»>. to fiilty 
•tlf-ehs* the railway matters which at the 
l»n s»*nt tlm»» arc of paramount liii|M»rtMice 
*“ lbe dty of Victoria uml to the pnevTh.cc 
of Itrftlsb « "»*htmMa :

T *'• Ma»sir»*gor. I bornas Oittmil. 
Tit her A Is-Ucr. J. Ptcrry#*o.. W. J. 
Ml KeiMi, Russ llunilwr. t\ R. Ktewfrt * 
Co., <J£o. B, Munro, John .1}. Moon*. F. tl. 
<îrt-g«»ry, Krsklne. Wall A Co.. Weller 
I r»*.. M. W Wain & Co. .per II. Kent, 
managerl. IWuittohl U.***. K H p»y.
W. < »rric. W. A. Jamesm, X. C, Sirgls.w^ 
fie»». K C. B marne. K W Fawcett. I» 
Campt^lt. ii«>. R. Jackson «per J K. 
C»»waHi. J. II Itaker. Vl- torta Rook A S-ta- 

dmtfed iper II S. Henderson).

I*. II. iiiirsl&Co.
Stock Brokers and 
Real Estate Agents

WH BATES IIF lIlWIUlBStOi»: 
SfSllii, ,r burlnr Slock, miller 5 out p« 

«lut». W. i»-r »h»rc. r
• Scmnu yt r.iiylnk Sloe*, if 5 cm, and 

ciulor Ilk-.. W*. [,<-r Kliaro..
solMni nr l.u/IngHi.,, k, 15 cenl, and 

m jI-t kk- i4,. p,*r .hum:

Seilinjf ,tr buying Stocka at î» cents and 
o.nder fl. le. per share. 

s»*tlln* nr- buying Ht,M-ks at $1 and over, 
•u; per ceqt. un money.

An* Information Cheerfully filien
TimUNTV STOt'K (JI-DTATroXS. ]

m

Watson’s ★★★
Glenlivet 
Scotch Whisky

Has attained, a well-deserved popularity 
that the high-class standard of the 
liquor justly merits. ^Every-judge of 
Scotch Whisky must endor.y this if he 
give an unbiassed opinion The blend 
is carefully selected by an old ex peri- 
enccd rlistilfer, and is imported direct 
so that no middleman’s profit raises the 
price above the true value. If you have 
not tried this brand you have missed the 
best .thing*in Scotch that has been ever 
put on this market.
For sale by every first-class house 

- "--TWWtRMeHfc'trad&supp&TSy"“** '

Earsman, Hardie 8 Go.,
■«rifc Genera) Agents for B. C.

• rurnlab.il by R. II. Hurst A Oo., 3.1 Fort 
Street.)

âekM. Bid.
•I 3% $ 2%

xi a .
M 4«4
74 «%

36 30

24

g hi* master, refused to .-at and so. rienery <
i»i the tra.b- y» n. rally was u»i»t pined away ami dual. A welcome h «»• S,« u.,.r. J. Sehl. The ll».tch»-..m r.nm

s to t*uiplo> appi.nt.. »*s, I* - *--m» d to them id the bctr.v land if the I* ">'• Umlt.it ip.-r .1 Hector, imuiag. r>. S.
work »»f m.m ..m .........mpl b it. Th* ' Mllh i: Uttkv. Fhuk niiutin*.

m- aubwnuentlr/etattil that the pee- h --«• .n,,i rider are to them (th* ( I
pk» gem-rally doK mrt appie.-iate g*-»<l u fl |f lh«* iimun of - tints are to Chris- Thomas. Thom#*1 .% Grant. Win. H- wnrt

tians. In another refrner i* n tiny lf»Twr "vr,n -'t>* tt flrm.mil, Cyrus IT Bowes. H.
Mendny. Fletcher Bros.. \. Grvgg *. K»»n.

work. Asketl if the tailors «ould rotu- 
lH*te against the Japauesc au»i t'him*M' 
by spe« tali ring in thejr work, "the wit 
Itess replied that they eould not. The 
whit,- t•Store » -oibl n..i eirt with . !» ■ 
sti'k- and lu.- es th.- Asiatic», aid they 
ii.»l not propose th

To Mr. Foley, Mr. Grant -aid that if

of water; the god- »>eea# ion ally tome 
• .»wn a ml wish At «vrlain times of 
the year, direct questions are written on 
«bps of |*4iper uml put into th,* hands ,.f 
•’m* of rhe greatest josses. Th» s,. disap- 

,• »r ar.d tlu u tlm j*mu* withor toils or 
ihak.-s his head iu answer. Ou the altar.

Chinese aud Jupatii**»* immigration was v ,
■ , SlisttlarOr Wui. iwBfWTrrTm?;

vin. Cnrt K-- lie. « w
___ not checked, he coald -not rvmain in
i * business very long. The Chinese and 

■* *1*1 he <1U not believe
Coming to tho present time, witne*» ,

on- Morch 13th a count ..f the .........
whit»* 'n- n enipi.'A **»1 in tailoring in th»- rt‘H«dn-U its «■Umax, but would » on-
ehr *h..w.S tMf liuml-v !.. Iw 31. «hi!.' »•"■* *«*•• •*» WIU-»«I that
t livra WIT.- :ai taih.rtws. A man now ."rratually th. Chin.*.- nu.l 
avi-rugnl f 1J i.it w.-. k, while a tail.jr | Would »ll|WT>ede the whit, taller-, if :m
e>s :ireraged $♦». vTw»-nfy-.»ne men #t | migration was not < He< ketl. If the Chin- »nd never forget their dead

per mmk camul SFMfcti-pee yeav; , ^1» hfe there wenld be greoter^ >*^r* the fourteenth day of the t'rùnrh
thin week would humb te men, amFlhis would ! ”inhTl
osau Slk3tiU per yearly total -of $a.KU - Hu resae tho -«Wwand-for--Kastern- ihwvi-» n -u I» ‘Imy wend-got^-gmt'sîl» • r—iFriïï 
togvtlier. | fatiurers* product. Th»» Chinese iut|».»rt- ‘ !o,h rite great army of the departed.

Kli mi noting the inereascl popnlatimi. ! e»i everything from their native land, ; •' furnace is a necessity in a j,,**!
those showed a decreas»» of 7A men and ^ with the excvption of clothing The It ?s lighted on ver.-m-mial .lays
AK — i.:..u .......i.i —........ _ -| . m 1 . . .. . >i.l —___ . •

ves*»»ls in w hich the worshipper I*»
-s»Ti.tatwciiv^fnfdrTnifffTng u. such a ,K«,i 
Con that the ashes will fall on th.» tin* 
-and in the vessel. "When on»* „f th, *.» 
I* f11^* *f " vuipi»d into an immense 
bronze case on the balcony, and this, in 
turn, is empfi«*d into Aim nee-in. The 
Chinese take good ear* of their living, 

On<

W It l*»Min»Mk. W. T wmtawie, Watson 
*’* W**1- Crv‘1. ( '«ru»* Jr. .1, a. Atidemem A
' ' BfOW A ». M ■ • !'. -S. J;.-,
May mint. J.m, Iteponf. Win. Jackson. Wil 
Main Wtlby. John Cishram*. T., ti. Mi*sly. 
F. G. M—"l.v. A. Holm»-*, F || Ills-s* ks.

K. Amfeniarh. S. A

45 women, which would mean a Usai of 
population to‘the country of 4<7 -aver- 
aging, a family nf,4iirt»u iu t^.-h and a. 
decrease iu wag»*s paid to them of $8*».- 
73(1 Tsrvyear. At the pr«*sent time a 
limited statement of tho number of 
Chinese lirais engaged in tailoring in 
the city showed their number to be 54.,

TH'-se were TSe same as given in the 
evidence of0Mr. YYinshy yyst»'r»lay.

The prices paid tÆ w hit'»» firm « as a 
rule were about equal, ranging from $1» 
to $10 for n sftit. while h«* enntd pro- 
•liieo information to show that the Chi
nese price* were much lower. This, was

granting of the elective franchise to :u,v FaP*‘F r»*f»resentiiig dot a. gold and 
Chinese, he believed, would create' a ,* V*T “ Nirned. the a she* of the mn-
U iHb-i.ey to revolittion and eOrmprion. ’T1; V t***1**» - M* thdr min.ls, u*efnl m 
He dkl not think the (Hiinanian b^yal— ^"nt-wml. Private families senti to 
l.e was mercenary, and rame to get si I r. ''***• and friends whatever they 
be could w,|Bt ,h>. Growing the gold, the silver

Mr. Clute—“ir hr- it h.*«tl}; I int,» * Hr,
anppowo Ahere's no »»l»>e»a*»nT* Answer—rt* ’x. 11 ^ tbdr
“H he gets it honestly, certainly not.** the first and fifteenth of e^’h !'>n'»K,m 

To Mr. Wootton. Wfttiess c»>iil«| not tugu*ta Col,. -- - n h n,onf^- 
ssjr_that the

Competition of Chines»*

Rn> v
Vb tortft City DJfiKlorx. (Jtfteon lib k# A 
' ' e' w Knlgfit. Th.»s Pllintey. |( R. |,| 
»•• ('«».. O, H. Kedoian. W. Brown. Brown A 
C<Mq»or. Geo. II. .Maynard. W. F. C. l*o|»e, 
J. ltantsley A (*«».. M Marks. R. iN-ars.m, 
John I. Walsh, G»»*». N Gowen. R. Baker A

A <>>. iintt fttfwiHi, XL—4, lRehae»ta*>n» 
Mow at A Walla.v. J *7 Warner .% Co.. 
Hall A Co.. J». F. Campbell.' S|M»ei| Bn»»». 
M R Smith A C**.. A. A fliitgew Ben 
William*. W G. St evens..u. || g -Itlaneh- 
,r 1 J- King twin. C. .\ I.omtKml. Cha* t; 
Iteilf.-rn, •*hitn.»n«T A Mir. hell. J..» s -n, 
no r. Th»* !
**d i|>er Jno. A. ITIntim. msuaglhg il1reet*»r). 
<*. Wengiv. C. A. Steele, f*. OoodSere, Tho*. 
Shotbolt. K. IT. Andf^nevi*, K. j. Rains»n. 
rjjtdley A Footer. C. R King. II Saen.lers, 
Br At. RbMler; H. R. I ery. A W.
T I-ul»lu'. .1 T M. lpmaM. V K. Wad»-. W

it. c. Gold net.ia
lënek .Tail ...........t ..
rruinIon A Gulden Cr. ...
.Canadian G. F. K................
Cart In*» McKinney .............
Cart bop Hydraulic ...........
Centre star......... .. ......
C’row'a Neat 1‘aaa (J.isl ..
California. .... ,^ JJt Irir
twr Tran n»o .................
Fvenlng Star ..................... ..
Fatrview Corp........... ..
G*>l«len Star ............... ..
Giant.......................... ...........
Iron Mask ..........  ......
Knot. HIM ..............................
Granby Smelter .................
Montreal A Loudon........... .
Morning Gfory.................
Morrtsivn rts.» ....
Noble Fire ^{. . .........
North Star .....................
••Id Ironside* ...»
OllVe............... ..........................
P*rne ..................... ..

mihfer Carlt*** <\>n
'
Sloean Sovereign ............... ft
TtrniP........... ..r.7 "27 54 j
Mnr FSigle Con .................. 44 40
V’aterl«*>................................. 3 - 2
M nil»- B,»*r ....,. 3W »34
Winnipeg................................. 7 «

Sales- CAMSmr star. .ir*. am at 34. 2V* «t 
•rtbk, White Bear, J.OTW» at 3%. I.Oimi 3%; 
c. G. F. K. r..»s»at 7; Golden Star, 1
200 at 3.

TELEPHONES
Hello ! Hello 1 ! Hello 1 ! 1

94
t—

The WRONG Way to talk. ii*e RIGHT way to talk.

~rt . Tekphpot, « reduced raui. Call op “Central No. 50CT
Wf *“.!or.,trnu?,ld.d“tr«tê- Perfect service. Terms so moderate a*

real estate bargains. »k-,ki,Tn.

Vietoria & Esquimau Telephone Co.,Li

aff|i*cted the quality «»f the cloth. It had 
tendency to make the white tailors

"" f*«* th«» l.iMr onfv.1 MMrrr,* fjtrttTr-: work- 1 < arry iwtly rhe'tw^r. 'Th»» Chi

sine for March. 

KiXf

in Modern Culture Maga-

Ft>WA1ttrs t'TGATTW

«I "toe b..»r» a .In?. »Mk- th« Wma ■ a«*"éla«i of clotiilng. Am fo'romî-t? »•• [«'nM'»*ha«^ l'îfr"
“ ,nr •; l><> "H,M I.-arn, work.nl at all I said - h» lwl,„«d II th« tailor» ha.l the ft,,,.- hi. rît*r
boar». He .I.M.rM t„ know whether ..rote-tion a, the law?',,, a,al k-. oe hsif7»Ca ,‘rd.
they wt.rk.il more than a shift, or on 1 d<Ktors everrthinir would .n ». _ «mn. lieu ring a

>r, f, .Wldie ~ '
in the week. The insinuations that j “Well

M nugh W J. iWno.^'r smith. John 
Menton. J. Shnrevtt * Son. J Hgynev. j. 
W. «Hgir**tt, X. Pam * Om. A. GaMtaer. 
Tv J; Jhow, Noah HbakeepeiMw, T. A. 

On., Am, «, u I. ^ ■ ,, Cairns. Robert Porter A Sons. M J. Th.wp-
r.z when .nsvlv*. .IBmu.R.. C. .Uwt***. John

Jarirtne, Geo. My if*. Geo. Rogers. K. M. 
J .hnson, J. P. Burgee», Felt A Co.. IT. K. 
McIntyre, f*. P. Ptctmnt. (}«>nrge Riley. 

Noot, J. R. W No.», II.» Cbnd

$73 down and mortgage of $473 will boy 1 
let os Parry 8t.

ftasi <low*n and smell monthly payment 
will buy 2 story 10 roomed twoee and-
lot. 'Jishciao.

$7W) will buy 2 corser lots oo Oak Bay 
Ave. near Cadborv Bay road; $40 cash, 
balance mortgage.

$l,taa» will buy u rmmied cottage and- 2 
l »t# fronttqg the Park; «230 xwoh. bal- 
an«*e on lti«tallnu*nt». 3 per cent.

5 tcm, all aiaxadt

TT MTWI. IktH dl.trtrt, non. 
kin»i*trt kuw to ma, «1S.S0,

35 Fort Street
white tailore patronized Chinese, the 

. witness and other whiio tailor* resented. 
His own firm

Employed Whites Exclusively. 
an»l sent no work to Chinese. As far es 
h.» knew there wore no whit#» tailors in 
the city who. did. The tailors at one time 
«filered a bonus of $5no to anyone who 
e »u!d' show this, ami nobody took it up. 
Tli*»1 uift-imit* was that khe-diioes»*-cir*-
<*uk)t(*»l ",i his repvrL . - -• - ■ !__ _ *

Ladies* tailoring w-ns n .reeent enti»r- 
pri*»». The ro were, he believed, three* 
white firms engagetl in it and n number 
of Japatie»»* in Vicioriai There was no 
merci-ant tailor hi tb>‘ city totlny who 
could not do thnv times the business 
but for the Chinese. In 1K02 the shops 
employed from 3 to 20 hand*; to-day 
from 1 to 4 men and from 1 to 0 wo
men-. The price* nov hrtre been brought 
as !■-«• ms Torontovprice«, and it would 
1*» dillicult to decrease them without 

.
» was. I.........ntendi •!. the

cotiq.. ii.ion of Chines*» and Japanese.
’ II. further -aid that two wholossle firms 
in this city allowed customers to select 
cloth at their place* a ml t he latter sent 

' ; ' ' ' 
mad - at a price white tailors eould rv»t
«■■►•i i- '<• \* :tii ,

K r din r milimfacturiir-'. Mi. Grant 
raid that his firm attempted to compete 
in thot branch several years ago and 
Installed n modern plant, and secured 
work7 from whohmile establishment* at 
a remitnerajive pri<*e—the same tlrat was 
twing nuxi'l ChTm-e They were told 
they would*h»Ve preference and wVmld 
1*0 hi th v-t-h. wTtd»» the * ’hinese Jook 

in trade He then show
ed hoW' the Chine-»» low-red the price, 
apd.t ultjm itely it was. lowered again, 
when his linn found they could not com-"*

we would not object to that," 
(Laughter).

Mr. Bradlnirn then 
the witness »t length, 
adjournment was taken until this after-

«u «IruïriiTuie furi >um|? u,c ill..

I 'It'. , rin'—"• *ho wn, w ik Mm, 
rrim.-.xamini'.i . " y1; !"l! th- Prlnr. r-tnmwi uml

after which n-Ved. “What i* th» mstterTL I
The two men stoisl abashed and eon- 

I «*«We t»i reply, but rhe third
man -poke up :“Yoti see, h a this way. 
ÎTÎ, \V**1 ri1**®”*» drtek Smith and 
l.dl .lone* have been trying for days to ’ 
£'1 one of yer Clvar-Stlllilps to keep as I 

\ tlH>,tM‘Ht0. an s lum yer lUyal Tghno*» 
New York. March |f..-The Joltowlng <pu ,t. ,,t

A. N. Grant. Frank Hlggtr.a. Tbos. It. 
Paterson. Tim*. R. ETHcher. S. J. lift a. M. 
Baker. llerlN-rt ('uthhert. J. Savannah.. 
Wm. f»ee. II. Bon Mein.

HTOGK QVOTATION8.

tKurnlvh.il by the It. C. Stock Exchange, 
Limited.)

Gentlemen : -In 
«intsttlon, I have

March in. rtmf.
repty to the above re | 

pleasure In i-aMtng a

*1 “*»•'•" said the Prince, kindly. “Just < 
ws f a moment.**

Hi, Kn?,l Hiithni-», walki-d ha. k t» i 
Unrnial imin«dl.if* r nilh , 

Ilia kind full .,f vivar,. II..
;.r the U two ligara will, lid .aid 

A"«-. then. hrr.. I. „ ,-i,ar «a. h f

I*......ms IMS l«S 1»S 1 Iuu"n.'‘,lIiL*I.' thrm''imî*,,-WUU:i1 ;"lTi,'‘
.................IMS I--V. »M% ■ • '* **»»»-W«fc“

TUB KOH-I NOOR.

'
lietyg unabl»» to compere,

11» ever? Instanes arbora hi» 8ns • x 
.acted a price iu coat*, jackets, vest»,

luttons ruled on the Stock Exchange to
il*/:

G|*en. High. l/ow. Close, j 
American Sugar . .141 141% 13!)^ 140 \
American Tf»baceo. 123 cat ist çjvk,
People's Gas .........106% 1*4 <1<M% BH%
Manhattan .... . I2r>4 121% 120*a 121% !
<" M A St. P.......... 1004 130% 149% 14!)^
<’. U. I. A P.
<:. 6. A Q.
b. R. t. ...j»%
t ederal Steel .........  43
>m. R. A W.............3S%
Northers Pactflc .. 86 
MlMMMid Vactflr . ..
Virion Pacific .........til4
Cost. Tobacco , 43%
A. T. A 8. F. ...*. 86%
A. T. A R. F. pfd. . tKt 
Mont hern Pacltii . . 43%
Lot)Is. A Nash.......... «6%
lUtte, A Ohio .... trj%
Western J'nioo ... 88%

Manhattan ex dividend

• re stump a way, they, w.-ut I
Mass Meeting

Of the iTtlzvn* »»n

TuuAaj S«*t, March IBIh
At fi p. to.. In the

VICTORIA THEATRE
CIIAK HAYWARD.

Mayor.

Crawfords, 
Brantfords,. and 
Massey Harris : 
Bicycles— IL*

Ru bbc r Neck ? R°t a wt of It. Thie Is only» , u WWW r e plein, every-4ay el»*-—
look 1 nr lee r>l»<-» »n Ur—----------
B/cyria. as nos found 
AGENCY FOR

n, every-4ay tiUean.
• n towie«« parchass
PND BE AT TSB 44

g THOS. fllMlfY,
Brued Rtrwt,

SM

vnoncnrroR. .,

,THE BEST OF THE BEST.

NOT RESPONSIBLE.

88-4 88% 88% 
1 per cent', to-

*% famous stone is not, as 1* usually
«S i •«PlW-cd. |.«rt „f th,. |1H,
OR ,,ll" nrirato l>rn,«.rt? » g„„.n Vktorl».
9|T- w°° *1 nmde into a brooch, whieli
4«% ,ïept flt Win<iH°f »Dd worn ovea-
3«v | nt state function** It w.n» ex-

■wind at the great exhibition of IR',1,
43 15“”,•* thef ,lm<‘ was valn.ll at £MG.t**»,
•SU!uilk,tH ,,mut I' Weighiil °°l

* sn<) carat* hot after being cut and re
çut it* weight is now only *ome 10rt 
carats.

“iiinr
“-*» James. Master.

The Luxury of Electric Light
»-»ke thsl of A g.w.1 vigar. mii-t bv n- 
wrleoMA lo bo ihNwcU? •I.pro.-Ulod ; but 
Iu frooAutu fruoi IU fuel «l„r«. dirt «ed. 
■mut off oil and gave -to any nothing of the t 
danger of aephyxbiUo»—anyone can easily i 
umlemaand. We aupidy all aorta of applT- | 
ancea and apparalaa to be need with elec 
trie tight, aw wvti as useful «xNitrt vast res ' 
for Uf alors go ami «lUtributiuu of elec- i , 
tricia/ In many varied forma.

Mackilligin's 0. V.
Scotch Whisky.

w.
Hit A fleet.

A WARD
Be*k of Moetreei Bid»., Victoria,

The (’allffjrnta State Ruprem»» court yea- 
V‘iday granted a new trial to Mrs. t'-wdeFa 
Botkin, who wa» convict «il off tkc murder
of Ylr> J, Pu tiuiuiina iw G»»* FVfrvoer <tf
'WN anti aenten«*eil to life Impriaonmenti T

The. Orange Grand I,o«lge of Ontario yei- 
terday ütritfifil to *en«l Mr. i’hariberlaln a

**** 1 !l‘ ' *3[riKSSyr” ^*eY “ J’1»1- ' IWûîem-wwrioe» '*4fÿ->WW’W”
f Win»-ifiWMRiWa ?pm-W4T». rs TO. firm tl»s .rath ...d »k. ZL! . ,ntl»»n oath. mid. also protoated against the 

recent action of the Dominion parliament.

_IU»*kclbtt44. «‘UmI extra** - ami * Iriih 
mtiaic; Drill Hall to-thorrow night. . •

Neither the manier tt«W the undersign»».!
wlllriw n»Hp.Hi*lble f-w a nr debt a «.>ntra«-t- Thô HlTltOTl ïîîftPtHp f!n T Hed l,v tl... «Tew of the afrove v.noel with- * U° ti-lULUU JilCLLriC U(k, JLU.,

Iketr wrltt.-n aiitlhwtty. ^ f ^ j «2 OOVRRXMKNT 8T.written authorttv 
R. P. ItlTIlKT ro., i ti».. ^

• A curioti* Hiiperstition attaches to thin I , BIRTHS.
Stone iu India. lutmHv, thnt It . arricn. MAGM’KRKN-At Nelson, on. March ttth. 
with it the Sorerelgnty of Hiiiduntnn. ^ wlfe ®i Kuril Magiiinw.-n. of a daugb-
and. whether then» is any «T^en«e tvT’
giv.-n to this b-.Ref over h«Te off not. it 
•;.rt,l,n thilt tthp- Koh-i-N«my i# At the family n-al.lcmv, Uul ton
fnRr prexçrfe«î ;.t tTmiWthatn.. one
............. *he otfi’dnl iiitniittil with it

boats.

at reel. «*o the 13th Inwt., Normna IIPl|a. 
"guI «T years, w nnttre off ‘Pritet* Kd- 
want lalHiid.

The fnnenil will take piece os Mntunlnr.

Th«»v have the moat modern 
for this ptirpoac.

—Basketball: r<md > xtraa pml . Irish 
music; Drill 4Inll tomorrow night. •

I* Ate l»l, te«< . M ad» ». «t. «te» «haw-
wet wenthiw. n-eldence.

echlnerv Frt«rinla wtlt please a<n»pt this Intimation.
• j Nova Reotla and PTtoes Rdwanl I aland J 

pa|»er» iriease copy.

Granite and 
Marble Weeks

74 Mi 76 Vie* St*
For M ornaments. Head
Sti.ucs, Tablets. Curlings, 
■ail all ktml« ofnrfktfar
work at bed rock prices.

J08. E. PHILLIPS

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld. !!

TRFXlUiWN-At Ri>»«l,»<l. ..n Usrrh 1116.
Wllluui Trt^luwu, «.vd til y.«r«.

—Our AtiH'k et Ktti'iwio.1 I fining Te- 
bl« I» nnw nrj ««niikte. A CArlo.il Je»t 
rorelvwl by m In l».ih round mid «(|unm 
nhapt-. «7.0U t» *70.00. Welb-r Btva. •

W-X-K-W

DEALERS IN

HARDWARE.
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build- ; ; 

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty.
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

Tslepkoas, S
« . P. o. Bos, 414 wharf st. Victoria. B C.

0082

4154


